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light
(dana‘uneaureole). It wos the IVreOdvulot i ed liy Sell or Doo (Hi. Fouvety, letters of Messrs. 1 human life, no’ as a passage into an uoOa’ural,
l
j Varley aod Crookes, aod " miscellanea,” make . mysterious and awful exisb’tiei’! Tin1 pulpit must
who
spoke - to me, and then disappeared.”
'
to a more Christian eoneeption of tlie- future
In
Holland
that
same
low,
contemptible
spirit
j up ao extremely
' valuable
' ’■ number.
'
Mme. -iilo- rise
life than that which .......... ten finds expression 1"
retpondencc: Jotting; of Foreign Travel:
‘
votsky,
psirologira
de
mueha
fama,
Is
named
as
i persecution follows - tlie Spiritualists that ob
of
Referring to lhe fact dial so many of the clergy,
SECOND Pad e,—Poetry: April, Versus Dr. Carpenter:
eon,
u
of including some of llie Ugliest dignitaries of thu '
I
tains
here. Mine. Calcar, who publishes ot the | about to produce a great work. La *ilh
Psychological Cur'osUi -sof Skepticism. Our Lyceums:
Cliunli of Englund, me approving Hie reform
A Spirit’s Ulli r -ioces eooe■■onlog- Andrew Jackson DoHague a “journal splrite,” 1as suffered oot a lit ! Guadalajara, Is reproducing the "beautiful page ,' effort,
tlie editor sugge-ls, “they will Immensely
vls’s Work as the Fournier of the Lyceum Movement.
ttle; hut has olily replied to her detractors. Io ' Roma aod Hie Evangels.”
aid tins reform by hie -ileating iiuliler and worthier
Ann -i Stewart’s ami Laura Morgan's Materlal'z'.ug St
La leg de A mar, of Yucatan (I wo February ideas nl death Ilian those that have prevailed in ■
i
one
of her articles she quotes the remarks of
ances.
the distinguished German, Justiaiis Kerner, to a j oumbers), devotes its first few pages to a reply the past." It i- indeed enemir-iging when a
Tiliim I’ac.k.—Children's Department: Mis; Edith’s
young’ ignoramus who ' publicly denied tlie phe- I to a paper of that city. The latter, heqitiog ”I church organ dares I’xiarvss itself thus boldly .
Modest Request; He Rind to One Another. Hanner
against eiislmn- ami dogmas Unit have for such a
Currewndruee: Lettersfr. m Illinois, Massaeliusetts,
i
oomeoa
os occurring with tho faimo s somnam I tolerance, says that Jesus condemned toleraoee length of time shaekled the mind and warned
Iml - ana, Vermont, Petinsylvauhi. New Hampshire,
io religious matters. This sharpens the pen of the intellect of so large a propertion of tho chil
bulist
of
Prevorst.
“
Listen,
my
young
friend,
”
ami California, Poetry: Springllays. “Mother Ship
I said; “you remain io your slippers by ymir i lii’ editor of La /»■/, aod He response is safls- dren nf infinite I, - ive ami Wi-dom. liellecliims
lie
ton’s Prophecy.” Invocation, etc,
i
fire,
aod will oot trouble yourself to go ood see ' factory. Of contemporary spiritual literature nf such a elmraeler, however, may appear rattier
FviunTH Faor.—A SOance with Mrs. J, R. Pick
*
ring, of
out of place in the midst of the’scene that pre
Rochester, J II., Mrs, Maud E. Lord—A Polyglot
Frederlko; while I, though old, have lad the i much good is said, aod our principal magazloes_ sents itself fiom a window of "Tlie Grand,"
Stance, Joseph Rook an t the Zcltsehrlft, etc.
|
good
sense to visit her mere than three thousand eoumerated. Mr. Watson's Memphis periodical (Hie hotel at Brighton, front ing the I'm ado.) at
Firm PAUE.-ltriof Paragraphs. About Doctors and ’h.o
i
times,
mid to make observations with the most ' is particularly commended. Io a . arliele oo tills hour of society’s daily exhibition of magnifi
Great- Ilarmonla. Short Editorials, Now Advertise
i
rigorous
aod scientific exactness for two years, 1 ".Superstition ” occurs the following respectlog’ cent horses, equipages, ami titled and fasliionnlilo
ments, etc.
A ml yet- Hie “grim monster" doubt
1 my own house.” Good heavens! to wlmt- ex ' ao eclipse of the moon : “ Oo this morning you persmiages.
Io
Sixth Paor. — M-ssage Department: Spirit Messages
less intrudes more painfully upon these so railed
through tho Medlltmship of Mrs. JennleS, Rudd and
|
tent
will oot puppyism grid conceit go? aod tlmt, will he deafened by the tiring of guos aod o tre favored ones thim upon the. morlals.who have no
Mrs, Sarah- A. Daosklo.
I
too,
lo the very presence, os it were, of so distin- mendous noise made at the harriers- of our - city, rmth-bom ntlcal'liuo -of station ami- wealth to
Seventh Paor.-”Mediums In Boston,” Book and Mis
as is the custom Ill like cases, io order to liberate bind them to the relations of time mill sense. Wo
|
gulshed
a person os Dr. Kerner.
cellaneous Advertisements.
lint contrast tlieil<'coiliiiiiidatl<ms presented
At Aolelle, lo the north of France, there is a the moon from Its enemy.” This, however, is could
at " The Grand ” witli the superior comfort and
Eighth Page.—The Anniversary: Commemorative Ex
worthy family, composed of a father, who is o ooly a part of a paragraph of maoy observatioos advantages of the niodel-lmlels Hint are found 11
ercises at -Mantua, O., Saranac, Mich., and Burling
heallOg
medium, nod several children who enjoy ! of merit. ‘Objective Teaching,” ‘‘Hopes,” every sccIIoo of our own lunad laud This " L mton, Vt. HaHstonSpa, N. V. Poetry:
The
*
Now Dis
I
pensation. Obsequies of Miss Mary Lavallotto. New
different
phases of medlumshlp, M, -Boonefout, , "Correspondents,” are the oilier mote import, dmi-on—ea " Ims an atmosphere clcaccclimo that
i
Publications, etc.
of the inm'ky- metropolis, lrom which Hie follow
who
writes of them aod suffers with them, says: . aot items.
■
south amehifa.
. ers (if fasiiion and invalids likewise make their
“ Our adversaries call us Impious, accomplices of
pciioilic. I tii^lid; Iml in lls, coining from fine
The Reriida Ifyiirilist'i, of Moiitevideo,Tms ao exhilarating airof tin- Lie of Wight, 1111X^1 was
i
tlie
devil, sowing discord among the families."
editorial
oo
“
Tolerance,"
the
character
of
which
liyemitni'l heavy anil depressing. Rut -tlie lead
.
Another
interesting account of deliverance from
i
obsession
I must omit, os also phenomena with may bo .understood by tlie following’ sentence: ers of society hive plan-d their sacred ’seal of
approval upon Brighton, hence It would prove Io
paraffine;
some manifestations of much interest - “ -Above all that which we present with.tlie most ccitain ciiel.-s almost social ostracism To absent
;
REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN MONTHLY
vigor,
os
expressive
of
our
liiler.ioee,
is,
that
SPIRITUALISTIC EXCHANGES,
with 'the young medium Amdllc, and ao "Arg'uoneself lrom tin' clianued locality "during thu
I among Spiritualists there dues not ' aml ought -oot season!"
.
ment
to obollsli the dentil penalty.”
i
BY 0. L. DIT80N, M. D.
Wo have, visited the Brliglhrm'Aquarium, said
Le Devoir is another new periodical published | to exist other aspiration than tlmt of - the Truth
to
pissess
tlie
finest
piscalorial ^111^ inn in thu
ot
i Guise (Alsoe), ood is devoted prioelpally ' to a- aod 'tlio (loud.” The “ Aogel Guardian ” aml world. - The building is so constructed Hint thu
BELGIUM.
Doooa
Amolia
Solar
lmve
also
lovitiog
articles
cooslderatloo
—aod praiseworthily—of the asso
<
tanks- containing- the fish are supplied with wa
A new. and- -inviting - magozloe comes -to hand
ciation
of capital aod labor. Its sole paragraph which I will endeavor to notice further hereafter. ter direct fiom the sou, by means of re-ervoira
i
from Liege. It Is called the Revue Beige du
which - hos aoy hearing upon our cause declares: The A hlni ' Durand's bookr-whleh gives us aod under tlie ilonis of the corridors. The resorvulrs
. Spiritisme, ■ is the -fusion of the ' Galileen and
arc capable of inildiag live huodced thousand
“ that without entering on tlie questions of dog’- • our spiritual phenomena over to tlie devil, has gallons of water, which quantity cun lie pumped
the. Chercheur, and Is - to bo published monthly.
I here also a notice,
t
mas
it
will
occupy
itselfin
tlie
protection
due
to
i'fnim the sea in about fen hours! Tlie miini’nius
Tlie February and March numbers have been
AUSTKIA.
iall the manifestations of religious thoiu^ld; bring
,, ,, ,,,
... •
'and choice specimens of Sen-A ie-immes occupy- .
received.' - The contents are sufffeiently varied,
Air.
Slade
s Aaienthalt-ih Ioudoi . taa - mud ing- ono of tlie tanks witli a grotto - like backing to tho light tlie abuses of intolerance aod- the
embracing history, science, poetry, romance,
and very handsomely printed brochure, of forty- ground, was to n. intensely lotcrcstiog, -as being
spirit of domination ”—i. e., persecutlon(?).
’ doctrine. The first articles that claim attenfour pages, and is from a press in ,Vil
*nOlt.
That "'ell-nigh Hm ta'ghuung of mibim1 -|ife-s° doody
'
SPAIN.
tion .are: "A Study of the Heresies of Alius
it
,be es; t -n a; Itsdetalls .-Ming » im-' !Slit;‘1lX;'C-ieCfe!
•
*
BBgltiglr;C!S tin
hc.’s
El Criterio-Espiritiita, of. Madrid, lias several
FRANCE
. and - Nestorlus;” “Considerat-lons-Concerning
portant " sitting with the American medium, preselll■illg nine of the various facts Io Na’tire, Il
The March number - of ^1^^;)^ Spirlte, Paris, - valuable articles—‘‘Splrltuallsts aod Spirits,” by a drawing is given ' of - the exact position of table t lustrativeof ’lie dueiriiie of evolution, io e'ootraCathoHcism;” “Singular Customs of the Ao
....
...
..
G, uu to k
. clents;”'“Science and the Savant
*;
” “The Age is at haod. “-Why Jesus went to - tlie Temple” Viscount Solaoot; “ IHslca Pslcologlca," Iiy R. C. ood chairs, nnd their relative distances carefully : distinction
to
llie assumptions
ot...
Genesis
-crea
’
ioo
of
all
filings
from
ooHiiug
of Great Minds;" “Morallty;” and “Magoet- is its first article, given through the medium 'C. Bcrard—hut they are too lengthy for my space morked. The results, under the- - strict scrutiny special
...... ..................... '
"..... '.......... "..... ! Our
ism.” The first named is a condensed review of its last paragraph explains its 'drift: ' "Jesus here. Among its brief notices are tho following: and regulations then imposed, could not- he other patient observation of ’he in-nuiful creatures
was at- leog -h rewarded by perceiving Hie - feelers
the .religious faith and feeling that obtained in ' went to tho Temple to pray, for eacli of Ills “ They write us from Z - iragoza that our brethren than satisfactory to'any enlightened mind.
- „ with ■
of- one of - ’lie llowei‘-like iiirjci'ts grappling
the early part of the Christian era,' .and the com actions was a prayer. He-weot thereto chase there lave cured two persons of obsession throug’h
The Neue Hiatt is an illustrated paper publish- o tiny fish, tlm| eventually ‘’disappeared
within
” , ,
.............
i
We team
lha
these Anembat and progress of ideas down . 'to the time when, out the sellers—sublime ' parabole oot yet oecom- the agency of Spiritualism, aod that to - day they ed ot Leipsic. Among its.most attractive fen IIts mysterious folds I "•
::: !';
f’ f
,
,
,
,.
r
l
i
i
i
ones
possess
stingini:
e,
•
lls,
witli
which
they
ffrst
.......
:
................
.
",
'::...
are
free
from
aoy
molestation.
”
La
Prensa
“ in 81(1, a colonle of Mahometans ascended the pllshed, hut will bo ' lo - the near - future, when tho
lures is a line portrait of Mr. Slade and along paralyze
........their
...........
i.i... . andi •■...<
........’
subjects;
’hat the human
Tiber, 'hut, too feeble to devastate Home, pil- sellers themselves will recognize their past errors, Gaditana' has published ao able defence of Spir article from tlie pen of I’rof. Witlig- Io relation 1 hand cannot limclvsonn’ of Ihe species with Im
laged-the faubourgs and violated tho tombs of St. adoring God lo spirit and lo truth, announc itualism, from the pen of D. J. Mario y Contreras, to those olaoilcstatloos in tlie presence of Slade punity The Octopus, or Devil Fish, - as it is
styled liy Victor lingo io Ills "Tollers of ’lie
Peter and St. Paul. It was then that the parti ing everywhere the renovation of Christianity lo reply to the distinguished writer, l). R. Alvo- with 'whicli we are all familiar.
Sea," (ami of - which lie gives rr^-her an exaggerat
sans of.Mahomet formed a religious empire sucli through Spiritualism.” - Following this is a short rez - Espino, who Imd impugned without know
The February iminher of the *eBng
t>i
t
1ms ed ai'r’ouot,) was eertiiioly the’nulsl hideous obas the world lmd - never before seen, and, after, , but touching episode lo the life of the distin, ing our- doctrioe. io oo city of the conttnent lias come. Though not a spiritual paper it is liiiera.l, jecl our eyes ever beheld. Its pceullac method
having insulted Rome, destroyed Cartilage and gulshed teoor Leoo Acliard, as taken from the the illustrious medium Slade obtained sucli sig - as its articles show, and. to - the Scandinavian it nl bcetl’tllng. ood the singular movements of Its
' tentacular mi ins, suggested the idea tlmt- cxisteoeo
Alexandria, built a mosque on the tomb of Christ, journal La Liberie Colonlale of September, -1877 :. nol success as io Berlin, where lie could oot re must be of mucb.Iotcrcst..
must he to it a painful 10ilictlo0; and we questhe defnlte conquest - of Constantinople follow- “ To my friend Martinet, of Martinique. My old ceive all wlio wished to attend ills glances. They
, tinned in uur mind whether there, could possibly
,z~~~cdLi.L_This Is contribued by M. P. G. Leymarie, Martin, 1 am still under the effects of a profound ' have established a society - of Spiritualists lo Coarise wit hin Hie compass of such an apparently
and Is to bo continued. The article following emotion. M. Vlzeotlol, director of tlie Theatre- peohageo, which is tlie frst of which - we lmvo
distorted ereatii -o one agreeable' emotion. But
.
i even ' tlie Octopus lias its place in -the economy of .
the above is from tho pen of the celebrated as Lyrique, had prepared to give the first represen had aoy notice lo Denmark.
| Nature, and so fulfills ils purpose -witli an exact
tronomer, M. - Camille Fiammarion, and is princi tation of the ‘Key of Gold,” his oew opera, lo
•
ITALY.
JOTTINGS OF FOREIGN TRAVEL
! Dess - and consistency that tends to ' the preservapally devoted to a consideration of customs among wblcl^Leoa Acliard .as to play the prlncipal'rodr.
Tho March number of Annali dello Spiritism#,
! tioil and accumuliitiim of the varied sources that
PY CARRIE Ol’IMES FORSTER.
the Achantes—customs which are suf^r^c^^^ly Bills had beeo-posted, the rehearsal completed, of Turin, hos been received. its frat article is a
i are required Io reaching toward the Uglier unbizarre, cruel, offensive, to make more tender hu when suddenly, Acliard turning pale, carried his continuation of “ Mysterious Agents,” which'
foldment of - the vaei aggregation of creative unNUMBER VII.
i-rgy. The Star-Fish, of which we noticed several
manity shudder, though a contempt of death and haod to his head, covering his eyes as if to shut contemplates the spiritual phenomena as record
varieties, are worthy of meotioo, from tlie -rebelief in a future good state have their attractive out a mournful vision. With a deep sigh lie ex ed lo works by Mr. Win, Rogers, of Boston, Rufus Tu the E<Ht<>r of tlic Banner oT LIkIR •
fact that they lmve the power -(and
With ' numerous projects for sight-seeing uoac- iimrknblo
aspect. Among the " Confidences "4s a sad story claimed, ‘My brother I my brother I' Friends Elmer, -of Springfield, aod Messrs. Wells, Bliss,
use it wlien irritated) of dismembering their
compllshed,
we
were
again
compelled
to
lice
from
as follows—in brief: "Two loving hearts (of gathered about him, aod Vlzeotlol demanded Edmonds, Home. iir section third-of tlie same
bodies hy throwing off their arms; some of the Gustave and Etelvina) were joined in marriage, the, cause of his grief. Achard looked at him contribution it says: “ Our own illustrious Mot- I London fog and dampness, which - proved In our east-off limbs in time developing new nrm-lmds tlie' fractured extremity, and hccolalog perfect
In Seville. Wealth and beauty and every grace fixedly, aod said, ‘ We shall oot play to-olght.’ teuccl discovered ao imponderable force di fTf^^^log ! experience not only “the pestilence which wolk- nt
fish I
accompanied the young couple as they went to ‘You are insane,' said the director. ‘God so from that of electricity: -omaoatiog from tlie etli by day,” but one that followed us personally | 'We were gratified to find Hint Brighton con
Madrid to enjoy life. The early death of the hus wills,’ sighed the artiss; ‘ my brother is dead I ‘ body, each substance, resinous or vltrlous, served eacli moment that we inhaled the atmosphere of ; tains a Free Lilirary mid Museum. Being open
band soon threw a gloom over tho.wife which.'she They regarded him with more aod more surprise- it as well as metal as a conductor. Aod Sig. La- tlie great city. - It is incomprehensible tlmt tlie i ’o strangers as well as the regular inhabitants,
tlie IiiIIuciicc nf both institutions must he concould ' not shake off, and, being mediumlstic, she His brother Charles was director of tho Conser fontnineaod Tlillorler found also ao agent of a ■ rate of mortality, ns reported eacli week, is so j siderahle.
Quite a number of both sexes- were
was aware of his presence in spirit. As his char vatoire de Dijon, aod of a good constitution. ‘ I like nature. This aroused tljo spirit of investi j comparatively small amid the influences of a cli- | nvailhig themselves, uf the privilege of tlie Llacter, -however, had been of the superficial or see him ! . . . I see' him I ' cootloued Leoo - gation, and Sig. Von Relcheobaeli -studied tlie • mate so apparently deleterious. Bronchial and | hrory upon the occasion of our 'visit. As- we
worldly nature, he wore a troubled aspect. The . . . ‘My poor brother is dead I’ aod lie fell matter with a like success; aod tlie new force other lung affections, however, are quite preva- | would not risk tlie disturbance of their enj iymerely for our temporary satisfaction, we
bewildered Etelvina spent large sums of money down senseless. Tlie telegraph was put lo mo was called od, or-odd:jluid.” Following this is a lent throughout tills kingdom; lint confined to ; iiiirnt
cannot state the quality of the literature - tlmt '
in the church, for the repose of his soul, but tion, ood sooo a telegram aooouaeed tlie sudden short letter, written io Iran by Lamartine, oo the inhabitants of the Inrge cities, hut extending 1 graced tin
* cases and tallies. A thrill nf national
:
without avail. Had she been a Spiritualist all death of Charles Achard, director of tlie Conserv “ Rational Religion ”; also a further quotation 'through -tlie rural districts also. Sojourning - at - pride pervaded our mind when, on passing up '
would have been made clear and shown to be natu atory of Music of Dijoo. Moos. Leoo Acliard is a from 'a discourse delivered lo Chicago liy Mrs. several of the many Sanitariums that tlie -sen- - one 'of die stairways, we beheld ori canvas 'the
features of one - of America's disllnral ; but these apparitions of the adored Gustave remarkable seeing medium.” Under the liead.of Cora Richmond, oo tlie power of tlie will. Dr. ! coast affords, we lmve lmd- a wide range for ob well-known
and astonishment io tlmt direction. guished jurists nnd statesmen, HoNh- Rf.veudy
proved her ruin. At the instigation of her con “Spirits Show Themselves aod Speak with Meo,” Slade lo Berlin is briefly noticed. Ao interest I servatloo
J
ohnson
.
Having
been taught in early life to
Tlie appearance' of so large a number of persons '
fessor, to appease a suffering soul, she jentered a occur the follooving: “ One must be extremely ing account of a glance held at tlie BaroO do - wearing respirator
*,
oven In the salubrious oirof j respect nnd venerate tlmt great mind, as it shone
convent. The priest had only in view her im ignorant," said a priest to me, "not to believe in Boz.zi’s palace occupies several succeeding pages. tliese resorts, has a suggestive tendency. Never fortli in forensic ability in my native city, Balti
more, Mil., -tim recognition was indeed ' pleasur
mense fortune. But in becoming the “bride of it. It is. the base of Catholic teaching. Ruf the Tlie table atone of tlie Baron's blatters kept time liovlog seen sucli an article in our own favored ' able.
The likeness -was excellent, as -was tho
land, the picture presented was rather startling ,
the Lord ” -the spirit of her husband became more church alone obtains the revelation from - good to the music of the piano, while a communication jat
first, particularly as the wearers of the pro- i plclured host of our glorious Washington on He and more irritated, and five years afterward Etel- spirits, . . . The FuiUl^e d'O^end pretends from Lord Byron was written through a medium. - I tectiog covers nre in most, instances either tlie .[ table nt which Mr. .Johnsoii was seated. Wo
vina went to him, stretching out her arms to the that spirits show themselves aod speak to meo lo Byron being asked why lie did not write lo his youthful or those in the meridian of life, and not , were unable to ascertain tlie clrcumstaoec tlmt
our fellow--^imld^ynl<>n,.s scmbloneo amid
one whom she had - so tenderly loved In life. cases extremely rare. ... I have before mei own language,, im^^^^^d^^^ely wrote: ” i bless' tlie the advanced travelers in tlie earthly pilgrimage. , placed
While our mind 1ms thus been turned to tlie j portraits of England's ancient kings and queens;
There were persons vile enough to affirm that a hook entitled: ‘The Jesuits During the War, - wave that wrenched me from a laod of strife, contemplation
of tlie decay of tlie physical form, ! of. imusiml hut liy no means unmerited position
she had really seen only the devil, who appeared (1870-1) by the Abbf Edward Malllard. it isi uofructful laod, whose ooly fruits are sorrow aod we lmve been pleased to note the present agitation for the picture of a republican to oiceiupy; hut woi
to her under the figure of her husband.” But I sold at the Catholic library lo Paris/ Bonapartei disappointment.” . . . “ We have reached tliee throughout the country on the subject of reform fell, if intellectual acumen aml character lmd docided the superiority, tlie free- horo cltiz.eo would
must leave much interesting matter, and close street, 66. One there reads: ‘Apparition of P, conviction that tlie pheom/oa are real,” addss with regard to the display hitherto thought neCes surely
lmve lmd precedeoce' over tlie contiguous
with a brief notice found in this excellent Revue Ollvalot to a pious person (p. oil); the P. dei the Baron, “aod that the force acts witli reason sary in tlie consignment to tlie tomb of tlie vacated i representatives (if royalty.
t
temple.
A
society
has
been
established
called
|
I
Beige, of Spiritualism in Seraing: “Our breth Beogy called his mother (p. 112); apparition of' and with a motive io view, with intelligence and :I “ The York City and County Funeral aiid MournAs tlie attractions of tills popular resort are
ren,” says tho writer, “have informed us that five Jesuit martyrs to a person dying (p. 113).' ”' the faculty of election.” The deceaseof Anna i, ing' Reform Association.” Tlie object of tlie so soon exhausted by ’civcIccs with our tastes, nod '
ho atmosphere Is proving far from |gvlg'ocaHgg,
steady progress has been made by the Spiritual Of the first-oamed the writer thus expresses him Eooemoser; lo Trieste, is here touchingly record ciety, as stated, “ is toemleavor to abolish all nil ’we
shall soon depart fur tlie town of Hastings;
Society of Seraing; and that though they had self: “My Reverend Father, oo Friday, 26th of ed; her maoy virtues aod high qualities are laud- SS necessary expenditure and ostentation on the oc- •; in'which historic locality- we hope to find bene!
casion
of
funerals,
and
in
the
wearing
’
of
mourni I ing, and by common consent to substitute customs ; IT’lal air and interesting surroundings, from
. only forty-five members in 1876, they have now May, 1871, about six o’clock lo the evening 1 wns ed with much affectionate feeling.
MEXICO.
'
seventy; but that this embraces not all the Splr- preparing to write, . . . when suddenly the
■ simple, quiet nnd becoming.” The movement has ■ which to gather a few j”t’iogs.
La Iluslraclon E
*pirila, of Mexico, opens its !I met with great success, and numbers among its ,
itualists of the population, which is ' rathor in Rev. Prelate Ollvtiiot appeared before me. . . .
This apparition -was to mo almost a certitude fair columns with ” A Pastoral against Spirltu- earnest and prominent adherents such'men ns the I 1^ A -Massachusetts physician, a graduate of
arrears in education.”
I Archbishop of York, Archdeacon of Cleveland, i tlie Harvard Medical School, ami a member of
Le Messager, also of Liege, with its usual that the crime was accomplished. I did oot know allsm ” from the Bishop of VerACruz. Concern j the Marquis of Eipon, Earl Cathcait, the Bishop 1 the Massachusetts Society in good standing, who
log
it
the
editor
says
:
"
EverjxltMne
a
Catholic
, amount of good reading, has been received. Sev of its'reallty till the 2()th.” Ollvalot was put to
of Eipon, ns well as ” minlst -rs of all deoomloa- has recently removed to Trovldotiee, has been
eral of its interesting articles are " from beyond death oo the 26th, between five aod six o’clock, clergyman fulminates his rays of ire against tlie tions, military nnd naval officers, doctors, law refused 'admission to'inembershlp in thc.Ri)oide
Of the second of the apparitions - noted above, swelling flood of Spiritualism, ono can say that yers, merchants, tradesmen and working-men.” Island Medical Society, under eiremustaocek that
the tomb”; but, as a general thing, knowing
It is to lie limped the interest may become univer invite discussion. Wlien lie took -an office in
that these are not always credited. I do not give the Archbishop of Bourge writes: “It -is won our cause is prospering. io fact it is a sign of ao I sal, nnd that the wave of action w.ill reacli our Providence, lie put nu advertisement in tlie pa
much time to them. That everything that is derful ! The soo called his mother. That same important triumph when the Roman clergy are shores and overwhelm in 1-s mighty.tide Hie de- pers of that city, io-wliieli he said tlmt lie lmd
new, every innovation—and Spiritualism is a eveolog the- mother went to Join her soo.” Of obliged to break their silence oo accooot of tlie plorable1 lavish expenditure tbot'i'.prevalls even, been “ in successful practice of medicine in Mas
good illustration of tho subject—has been re the apparitions of' the Je>'sults, referred to above, . progress of the doctrines of Allan Kardec,” etc. more extensively with us than it does on'thls sachusetts eleven years, and lias recommenda
older continent. The Christian World, of De tions of lending physicians df the State.” It was
ceived by a shrug of the shoulders by those who (June 1872) this is stated : “ All at ooce she said It would be gratifying to give liere a portion of cember 21 -t, published at London, in an editorial this advertisement that earned Ids rejection.
the
pastoral
aod
tlie
able
replies
to
it,
but
space
to
the
femme
de
chambre
seated
at
tho
foot
of
her
consider themselves the possessors of all there Is
headed "Fashion at tlie Grave,” after criticising That lie lmd only stated tlie truth was admitted ;
to be known, and by the church with positive bed: ‘ CCcllo, listen, behold the fathers! I see forbids. - Several lengthy poems, a translation of severely tlie “irrational, inconvenient amt ex his offence was that lie had advertised at ' nil.
hostility, is well Illustrated In " The Spirit of Ro- them, .- . . see Pere OlivainO!'' . . . ne one of M. Leymario's articles io the Messenger, pensive custom ” of -funerals as now conducted, Possibly his rejection hy the Society, under su :li
adds? “To overcome opposition, as dictated liy circumstances, may help him to hu-iness with
tine ” In the Mmager. The opposition shown to says: ‘ Prepare you for death.' ” The daughter Dr. Peebles io Ceylon—a letter to Mr. Colby—a different motives, people generally must he en those who lmve no sympathy witli its hide-bound
the first railroad In Belgium is indicated by a afterward being called kneeled at her bedside, letter lo a London magazine, oo materialization, couraged to a more natural and less morbid view conservatism, but this fact will- not relieve' the
paragraph which I will quote from the said arti and said: “ My dear mother, you have then seen lrom the able pen of Epes Sargeant, an account of deatli than that which has come down to us Society from the stigma of injustice to him, if
cle “ Men the most distinguished have figuredi the Fathers ? ” “Yes; I have seen them. They of one of Dr. Moock's slances, a learned aod from the Middle Ages, to regard it as marking not of injustice to its own reputation.—Boston
the eotraoee upon another and higher stage of Traveller.
among the most tenacious adversaries of this were there near the chimney, surrounded by lengthy article oo “ double’ existence ” contrlbutCONTENTS.

FlHST VAdR.—Sjitrihutlism Abroad: Review of our Eorel«n Monthly Splrltimllstie Exctiango*. Foreign Cor-

Spiritwalism Jbreitn.

oew mode of locomotion. Among others we cite
the Abb6 de Foere. ‘ The cost of a road of iron
will ooly bo profitable to foreign industry aod
commerce. Tlie expenses will exceed tho reveoue. it is ooly hero that a scheme so extravagaot finds partisans.' ” io the over-valuable
" Catholicism before the time of Christ," cootioued hero liy tlie Viscount-do Solaoot, occurs
ao extract from the writiog of M. Jacolllot, coocerolog' tlie creatioo of.tlie devil, A j.: “ lo form
log the world,” says the VIscIhiou l'liraim,
“ V ischoou created the devil to chastise the faults
of men. . . . Clirlstuo, observing these manvols genie, was profoundly touched, aod seeing
the' evils inflicted upon mao, resolved to bring
them relief. Mounted upon garuda lie went to
have o talk with Jama, King of the.lufeioiul regioos. These children of the Sun, cocbaotcd
with a visit from Narayaoa, (the lord of the
world,) hastened to offer him sacrifice (punja),
aod seat him oo a throne of solid gold. After
restlog awhile, Chrlstoa heard plaintive cries.
Touched with compassion, lie asked tlie god of
that region (Naraca,) wIh'iicc they came, aod
the cause. ‘The cries aod groans wliich you
hear,' replied Jama, ‘are from tlie unfortunate
who gave themselves up to -the ' pleasures of tlie
world.' ‘Let us go aod see,' said Chrlst.ua,
‘that i may myself testify to their sufferings,
What,’ cried he, with a heart full of sorrow, ‘ is
it possible that these, which are my creatures
aod my ehildrco, subsist lo such cruel torments?
Cao I see this, aod oot procurortha means of
evading it lo the future?’ Hu-thought then of
puttlog ao end to tho reign of tho demon, sole
1cause of mao’s misfortunes through ills euostoot
temptations,
aod lio incarnated himself io 'the'
]
bosom of the virgin IXtvanaguy aod was boro of
the
eleventh day of -the moon.” Ho goes after
1
ward
to the devil aod dispossesses him of his
'
kingdom
aod orders him to leave his (Ulirlstoa's)
'
cUldreo
alooe.
- ' .
1
Tlie Messenger gives a kind aod favorable no
tice
of Rev. Ur. Watson aod his most excellent
1
magazine.
It is translated from a Spanish paper.
1
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Tlie ^•atlul iky wept ail day long
In tok-ii of ilte April weather.
And something in my heart n'ertlowr-d—
The elouds and 1 were sail together.
Hut. when the day wasnear its close, .
Tile sun set all "tie l■-rtlll a-sh!nli:g,
Ami in my heart the heavy eloud'
t'lifulded all its silver lining.

A .

being "Dalled through the dirt,” and who best upholds hIs,
own reputation and that of British Science. Is It the manI
who writes a straightforward letter In order to prevent his•
name being used to Injuie another, and who states only facts1
, within his own personal knowledge; or is It he who, for the‘
| express purjoise -of depreciating
*
the well-earned.reputation1
of a fellow 'man of science, publishes without a word of cau
tion or hesitation a purely imaginary account of it?
Mil. CROOKES'S " EAC-S1UILE” LETTER.

The rain hail mightem-d all the slopes
Where tender leave- of green were springing,
And from each jewe--s|>auth-d ixuigh
The happy tt<eq>s of turds were -tnglng i
And, arch iiik o’er the shleiag earth,
' The ra Ilant bow unvelled its glory,
Reep-eating to the world below
The promise and the wondrous story.

,

The day that wept in rain and tt•ars
Went slliliing through the gate of even,
And on the bridge that spaiim-d the sky
Mi - heart went to the door of Heaven—
Went up In -songs of happy praise
For all the h.autv and tlie sweetness
That ctowamt the Jh.-sngeful April day,
. Am! filled my sou! with such completeness.
Mil-s. 1). M. JoiihaS.

, -r''
To R. (.’eo''per, Esq.

c o (XiMaynard, E-q.

Ij
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I
I
|
I
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eVer. 8, 1875.
•

223 Washington Street.
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DEAif'S'l'it.

So-ton, Mass., U.S. A.
• .

In reply to- your favor of Oct. 25, which I have received
tills morning, i beg to state that no one has anv authority’ from me to stateafiy- doubts of'-Mts'.' FAy's"rii'edi-1
umshlp. The published accounts of the test irinee.
*
which
took place at mv hous- are the best evidence wbicli 1 can give
of my belief in Mrs. Fay's powers. I should be sorry to find
that any such rumors as you mention should injure Mrs. Kay,
whom 1 have always found most ready to submit to any con
ditions 1 thought fit to propose. Believe me, very truly yours,

■

-William Crookes.

Notwithstanding this attack, ail the evidence Dr. Carpen
ter can adduce as to the alleged exposure of Eva Fay lias real
ly no bearing whatever on Mr. Crookes's position, lying and
wordy . letters are given rer'i'itim which only amount to this;
that the writers saw a clever conjurer do what they thought
’Kr n. K * *
«•! ’ i Mk-i.'. M f r l«- .••litNT. la....
was an exact imitation of Eva Fay's performances and of
those of mediums generally. But a most essential point is
iF
0 Jtt d. Neither of the three writers say they ever m.e Era
A KEl'LY TO Dii. CAHl’KNTER.
Eay'i prrturmance. Still less do they say they ever saw her
in prlratc and t'ated hrr themislM ; ami without tills th--ir
Lv ALFRED U W Al.I.ACF, F - II s
. evidence is nh-olutfly worthless. .Mr. Crookes lias said noth
li
. !■'•! 1
ing, goo^l or imd, about her public performances; but she
in the ca->- certified hy .Mr. T. A. Trollope, the medium's e.nne dour to his own hnn-e, ami there, aided by •tciet>tifie
person (led her dress only, as I ir. t'.npeliler say-, i was care - fr.-mls, in ids own laboratory, In- tested tier by placing her in
fully s-ar■;•••! before -ittinn down , but now it is objected an eiertrie.il cireuit from which she could not possibly escape
that " an experiences! female -ear'dier ” w oii’.d have been more or even attempt to escape without instant discovery. Yet
satisfaetorv, and the fact is ignored that phenomena occurred when in this po-itum books 'were taken from the hookea-e,
which precl -eh -d tie-necessity .of any sear' - !', per while tin- twelve feet away, and handed out to the observers. Tie
medium's hands were both held, a large quantity of jonquil beautiful arraegem■'nt- by which these tests were carried out
fell on the table, " tilling tie- wide room with tiedr odor.” if nr-di tailed hy Mr. Crookes in the Spiritualist newspaper of
I)r. Carpenter can get over the ". sudden falling on the table " March 1_qi -,- isf.v, and should he r---id hy every one who wi-hcOf the tlowers while the medium'- hand- were he'd, how does to un-.|eretand tin-- real dirfe^enee between the methods of pro
he explain the withholding of tie- powerful odor “ tilling tile c dure of Mr. Crookes and i)r. Cnrpeii'.er. Not one word iwhole room ” til! the morn-nt of Hour nppe'artitiee ' .Mr. Tied- said, either by Dr. Carpenter's corr■•.-pondeat- or by tin-- Daily
lope says that this U, "on air. ruu.iiiun Ihenry of phy -ie-, un 'Graphic, a- to thu test luving been applied to Mr. Bishop hy
accountable,” and i say that this l.irig-- quantity of powerfully an electrical engim-er or other expert, and till thi- i~ done
smelling jonquil- was " demonstrably U"tdirought by the me. how can .Mr. Crookes's pesitlea lie in any way affected .' A
dllim." I have notes of ether e,i.-s , qually 'well attested. in ’ public performance in Bostm, parodying ttmt of Mi.s- Kay,
one (if these - at a 'friend's Ii-.i--- to which i myself took Miss hut without one particle of pruf that the coadilioa- of IIic
Nlcholl, eighty separate -ta'ks of tl .wvr- and ferns fell on tin
*
two performances were really ideatleal,i is to Dr. Carpenter's
table while tiie .medium'- hands 'were both held'. All .were logical and skeptical mind a -all-faetery proof that one of the
perfectly fre-h and damp, and mouic large sprays of maidem- lust cxp-■ni'eealcrs of tiie day was imposed on in id- own
hair fern were -idte perfect. On another oceaslon' i was pres- laboraUiry, when assisted hy lraleed e.xperts, and when'apout when twenty dilVreiit kinds of fruits were a-ked for, ami plying tin-- mo-t absolute le.str that scieace can- supply.; (Note
.
every person had their eho-eti kind placed -before them on the ('.')
table, or put at onee into their hands hy some invisible agency.
I have now shown to the reader- of Fraser (as I imd previous
These eases might he multiplied imb-finltely, and many are ly -Iiowa la tin- (Qiarti-rry .hmriial of Sclenee) tlmt whatever
recorded which are still mor
mip'mtely beyond U?' power of Dr. Carpenter writes on thi- subject, whether opinion', argu
Imposture to explain’ Hu! all -itch ate passed over by Dr. ment, quotation, or Let, i- -(> distorted hy. prejudice ns to be
1

Versus Dr,. (Carpenter.

PSYCHOlJMiU’Al. iirRIuSITIES <

SKEPTICISM.

LIGHT

ait’ES'Di'x.
'
0/ Hr. Crookte’t Exptri^ments abw
to.
The apparatus used couslsted of an elrctrical circuit with a reflecting
galrsuometer showing the slightest variations In the current, designed aud
, arranged by one - of the most eminent practical electricians. This Instrument was fixed In Mr. Crookes's laboratory, from which two stout
wires i*esed through the wall Into the library aijolulng, and there ter
minated In two brass handles Axed at a considerable distance apart, and
having only an inch or two of play. These handles are covered with linen
soaked In ealt and water, and when the person to be experimented on
; holds these handles lu the hande (xlso first soaked In -salt aud water) the
I cunent of elrttrlclt) passes through his or her- body, and the exact ’‘elec
trical rt’shtuuce” can be measured; while the reflecting galvanometer
' renders visible to all the spectators the slightest variation In the reslst! auce. Tin
*
instrument Is so delicate that,the mere loaning of the grasp
, uf one or t>oth hands or the lifting of a finger from the handle would be
shown at once, because by altering the amount of surface In contact the
“electrical resistance would he Instantly changed. Two experienced
phydclsts, both Fellows of the Hnyal Sodety, made experiments with
,, - ji.Li l.ii-ttiuimeit - for more’ than - an - hour - before--the - tests begau, - and satis-"
f ed theiiis'lves th
*t,
even with an exact knowledge of what was required
and with any amount of preparation, they could not substitute anything
connecting the two handles aud having the same exact resistance as the hum.m body without a long course of trial aud failure, and without a person In
the other routu to tell them If tnore or le:«s resistance were required, dur
ing which time the index spot of light of the galvanometer was ^jlng
wildly at>out,. Comparative steadiness of the Index could only be secured
by a steady ami continuous grasp of the two handles.
Having thus described the apparatus, ictus now consider bow the test
was carried out. The gentleineu Invited to witness It were three Fellows
of the Itoya) S<^^^’ty, all cf special eminence, aud three other gentlemen.
The) examined the library; fastened up the’ dour to the passage as well as
* window with strips of pajx
tii
*r
sealed with their private seals; they ex
amined all the cuplsards amt desks; they noted the i*odilou of various
artlcles, aud inea
*ured
their dNtances as well as that of the bookcase
*
from
the handles to be held by the medium. The library was connected with
the UlMratory by a doo close to where the medium sat, and this door was
wldeijK’n, but the aperture wa
*
cIom.-i by means of a curtain. Every
thing having been thus arranged, Eva Fay was invited to enter tho libra
ry. having up to thi
*
time been In the drawing-room updalrs, and having
come t«the house
She then seated herself Inachalr placed for
the purjuse, and having molstenediher hands as directed took hold of the
two handles. Th? exact “electrical resistance” of her bsly was then
noted, as wl as the d- - il-ciloti shown by the galvanometer: and the gas In
the library having b*ei
turned down low, the gentlemen took their places
lu th-laboratory, leaving Fva F.
*y
alone.
Inone minute a hand-bell was rung In tlie library. In two mlnutesa
h - uid cam - out at the side of the door fartho
*t
from the medium. During
Miccf.’dlrig live minutes four M'p.aiatt? books were handed out to rheir
*.jf«-'ive author
r,
*,
a voice from the library calling them by name. These
b.-Akhad been taken from the bo dtca-e twelve feet fro.u Eva Fay; they
had i n Mun - i In the dark, and one of them had no lettering on the back,
Mr. <T'”-k-s d. el.an-s that althoug h he, of course, knew the general por
tion of tli- b-siks in his own library, he cou’d not have found these books
intb-datk. Then a box of cigars was thrown out to a .g-ntlemaa very
b-nd «d sim-king, and finally an ornamental dock which had heen standing
"ii th- ch.mTo’j-piece was hand-d out. Then the circuit was suddenly
brok -n, and on Instantly entering th: library Fva Fay was found lying
hack In t is- ch dr M-nsele.ss, n condition lu which she remained fur half au
h - eir. All ’he above phenomena occurred during the space of ten minutes,
Mid the r. tl cling galvanometer was steady the whole time, showing only
tho— Mnall variations which would occur - while a person continued to hold
the han - 11: s.
on two other occasion
*
Mr. Crookes carried out similar tests with the
Hiiie medium, ami always with thekamc result. On one occasion several
musical In-trumeats were played on at the same time ami a musical box
was wound up - while the luminous Index of the galvanometer continued
• ulte steady, and many articles were han led or thrown out Into the labo
ratory. On the other occ.adnn similar tli^nf-s happened, after all possible
precauihm, bad ' been tak-m: amt in addition Mr. Crookes’s desk, which
was carefully locked before the i eance, was found unlocked and ojk‘u at Its
conciushui.
i Every one must look forward with great Interest to I)r. Carpeuter’s
pfomised “ explanation “ of how all these scientific tests were evaded by
an unscientific Impostor.
.

'
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©lir Mourns.
A KpirllN Utterances coaeeraiag Andrew Jack
son .Davis's Work as the 'Founder ol the
Lyceum Movement.

BiNnd a’l this, Is not the voluntary spirit of man um.<du^ated aSrffntaught In spiritual matters but the vo>untaoy spirit of those souls who
have studied this qjie»tl'»n from a spiritual standpoint, who look tnrougn
the telescope of lire from the right side of existence, an 1who kaowlu
exactly wLal place human beings are adjusted.— Mrs, Richmond.
flnthe Banner of Light for March 2d, we published a discourse deliv
ered through the organism of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, In Chicago,
11., and having for Us subject, “The Life and Works of Andrew Jackson
Davis.” From this lecture we '
subjoin the following extract, which
Is - eminently worthy of re-perusal by every frleffidof the children thiongnout the country O
'

Among the works omis later life, which come certainly
under- the category- of special revelations, -is the system of
Progressive Lyceums for children—a system which Iaspi-ritt^•
al vision was portrayed to the seer as that prevailing in the
spiritual spheres. And while the thoughts pertaining to hu
man life and to various stages of spiritual existence for adult
human beings have been certainly transporting and beneficial
to mature - minds, we know of nothing In Mr. Davis’s works
and nothing In his whole life that so much entitles him to be
considered a seer as this revelation of the system of education
In the skies; and we do not fear to affirm that were this sys
tem to prevail in your midst, instead of the dull methods of
the schools and the mechanical ' processes now occupying
tiie public mind, a wiser, better, and Indeed a prevailing
spirit of peace and love would exist, instead of that which Is
merely technical and uninteresting to-day.
The system In Its Inception has no flaw. It Is a harmoni
ous, suitable, and poetic exposition of the true principles of
educafion. The system in its inception does more than this.
It contains the symbolic Illustration of certain colors, forms,
forces in Nature, and that have never been embodied before,
and are primal. The Kindergarten schools of Germany ap
proach - nearest to It. Some portions of it may have been em
bodied in systems of illustrative education. But here Is an
appeal not only to the Intellect and mind of the child—not
only care taken for the preservation of the body, but a poetic
exposition of the real principles of growth and uafoldmeat,
| which would entitle Mr. Davis to be considered a' poet had it
been revealed in tiie form -of verse Instead of a system of edu
cation.
Nothing in his life-work - commends Itself more to the Judg
ment, the appreciation and tiie spirituality of- the - human
mind than this system. For tiie first ten years It seemed ' to
be received with absolute joy by all spiritual societies and all
thinkers In tiie ranks of Spiritualism. For the first few years
the personal presence of Mr. Davis and his eminently wise
and appreciative companion made the Children's Lyceum the
feature of nearly ail spiritualistic and reform societies
throughout the countryl Whether their personal attention
being withdrawn also caused the current to change, or, what
is more probable, whether a lack of eaiigllteameat - concern
ing the system prevented the' leaders and conductors of Lyce
ums from knowing fully what to teach, has caused a decline
In tlie outward movement, we cannot say. But certain It Is
that another century will witness a system of education simi
lar if not exactly coincident with that ' which Mr. Davis - has
taught. Certain It is that in the coming time children will be
allowed to grow and not be forced Into a system of learn
ing; and nothing is more calculated ' to the unfoidmeat and
growth of the young mind, and Indeed the maturer minds,
than this same system ' of lyceum teaching as unfolded by Mr.
Davis. If we might venture a criticism it Is simply this: that
the system is not sufficiently elaborated to form a compre
hensive statement for minds that are not able to grasp it;
that the. mechanf'cai portion Is sufficiently elaborated, the
mental portion Is not. Hence It becomes speedily a routine
Instead of a - constant feeding of the mind. If the author
would elaborate more the meanings of the different groups,
the origin of the terms employed for the names of tlie groups,
and the theory of the uafoidment -of the spirit through this
method, including thoughts about color, form, order, &c., -it
would be the most fitting accompaniment to the method Itself.
If added to that could be additional exercises and lessons
embodying the same teachings but gleaned from all literature,
under the supervision of the author, It would make an added
resource where the minds of leaders and teachers are some
times barren for themes of Interest for their children.
This Is the only criticism, but even this time will obliter
ate, and the system itself remain as perfect as the system of
the starry firmament, wherein sun and stars and satellites
move in their appointed -places, and worlds are born by a sys
tem of laws governed by the Infinite.
If you have experienced the difficulties of early education,
If in your minds you have felt that the bursting and release of
materialism and orthodoxy was in itself almost equal -to' the
change from death to life, and If you have felt the gyves of
creed and of superficial and artificial education, then no one
can tell better than yourself how beautiful It must be for the
mind to expand under the sunlight of a properly adjusted
system of education, and receive its guidance from the hands
of -loving tutors - and friends Instead of stern mandates of mas
ters. "
This Is our tribute to that system of teaching—that It em
bodies, when properly understood, the normal and spiritual
unfoidmeat of human beings In their relation to 0x1601.1 ' life,
and In their prophecies for the future.

N.»tk A-^SInce this article was In the printer’s hands a prouf-ahcet of
the new edition of Dr, Carj’enter’s Lectures has been forwarded to me at
the author’s n-pt-st, 'iu wider that I may see what further explanations he '
Carpenter In -Hence. He a-k- for better evidence of certain uatrn-lworlby.
It i- therefore naaeeessary here to reply in has to give of tii? above
*
.
**
ra
|i)r. (Jirionter tiow attempts to Justify his
facts, 'and when we adduce It. lie -ays we are the victim- of detail to the mass of innuendo and assumption that every a-sertinu that l hail “recently ♦rpr^ewed my fvdi faith In Mr. Lewis’s
*r
ff
uxq
rt"t
p-tc-rv,
”
byla
m
*
^tatt
cat
of what Dr. Simpson told him
q
a "diluted insanity."’ in the -appo-e^l He'ia-t exposure hy where pervades hi- article ; aeilher am 1 called upon to notice
several jears ago. a statement which ap|H
*rs
to have -been never yet made
,.mentis of potas-liim ferr.s'y imide, i .ohj - c'ed' that tine only all 'lie alleged ”expo-u^t■e” which lie delights Iii placing be- public, ^nd- winch, therefore, could not possibly have been takenintoacevidence wa- that of a pr. -Joliced witnes-'with a strong -ini- fete hi— readers. To “ expose ” mallagers and ea-es of count hv me, ev.-i: bud It any real Inuring on the question at tssuo. In
om- agaln-t the medium
Dr Carpenter now print- this feigned illness do. - s not disprove tine existence of disease ; and to the e:f?ct that .Mr. Lewis might have received Iaforiuattoa of the exact
young! man's letter (of which ' ine. had in his lecture given tin- if, a- i believe lias been demeaslraled, tire pheaemeaa here nrur at wbieb the lady he bad promised to try to mesmerize at a distance,
fell asWp lu 1’rof. Gregory’s house, and that he mi^ht have afterwards
SUhstniice), and thinks that ine has t^m-formed hi- eve wit di-cuss.d are marvelous realities, It is to be expected tlmt given a fnl.se statement of the liour at wdiich he attempted to mesmerize
mess into
hy means of an nmw 11100' " friend ” therein there w- ill h.- lmpo-lor- to imitate them, and no lack of eredn• i her. Dr. -Carpenter is excessively Iadlgnaat -When any doubt Is thrown
*
>
**
or Impartiality of any of his Informants, but It
mentioned. tto talks of the " immediate delection - of the salt l^lu- person- to .lie duped hy those impostors. But it is not b) m "on the trunitim
by one witness, ami tins- subsequent . eoiiiirmnt’ory testimony tlie part of an lamest searcher after truth to put -forward ■►■•mi the aii»M natural thing In the world for him to charge falsehood.or
fraud against all who testify to facts which he thinks incrcdihie. Hut
of tim "Co r " — this " other " heing tiie aneeymen- friemj of the.se'.deteeted impostures while lgaetlag the ai?lual plienome- even admitting that Dr. rirp^r^^t^^^’s memory of what was told him many
the "one wittn-s" letter I Unfortunately this " frieml ” d» whi-h . the imposler- try to imitate. When' we have Dr. years ago. Is abs^iiutely perfect, and admitting that Mr. Lewis„.(against
wrote, a-letter to tin- paps-rs jn which in" brought an addition- Carpenter's final word in the promised) new edition of his whose moral character nothing whatever Is adduced) would have toid-a
direct falsehood in order’ to magnify his own powers, how does this ac
■
al accusation, which 1 have proved, by the testimony of ati 1. o titres, 1 shall be prepared. to show tlmt tests far more se f count fur the fact that the lady was uvercome by the mesmeric sleep at all,
unimpeachable witness, tol.., utterly unfounded. (See Quar. vere t -lan Midi as lmve resulted in the''DfeWetlea of imposture . when her mind and body were both actively engaged at the piano early In
■ . terly Journal of S-ieiuv, duly 1-77, .p.' in.) Wo may there. ' have been - over and over again applied to tin
*
genuine ph'e- the afternoon? And how does It account for the headache which hatl
troubled her the whole
*
day suddenly ceasingV It Is not attempted to be
fore dismiss the " exposure ." as, to -ay the lea-t, not proven. aemeaa witli im oilier result Ilian to confirm their genuineness. sdhjwn that Mr. Lewis’s statem -’nn-that he returned homo at the hour
i)r. Carpenb -r heads one of hi- section-, " What M-s-rs.
This hi not the place to diseuss the reality of tlie phenome named and at mice proceeded to try and mesmerize tho lady—Is not true;
Wallace and Crookes regard :- •.Tri'-twerih, Testimony ' ”; na which Dr. Carpenter r-j•-et,- witli so much misplaced in- s<> that, except for the suppos'id Incredibility of the whole thlug In Dr.
■
• ml before i iemark on iis c^lntSmt-, i wi-h to point out tin- digaatloa, and eadeavers to put down by such questionable Can'enterS opinion, there would be no reason to doubt the exact correctne.-s of the statem-mts made. Hut even If the reader adopts the view that
llterary:lmproprii- ty of which Dr. Carpenter is • guilty, In thus means. Tlie-mreful observations of eia.|1 men ns I'rof. Bar Mr. Lewis was really an'imiHUxtor, that does not make Dr. ' Carf^i^^t^^’s '
making .Mr. CriMkes responsible for the whole contents of my rett, of Dublin, nnd the elaborate -<■tl■•s of test experiments original assou-ti ->n-that I had “rxpr?.ssed ” my full faith in his “ self-as*
—sme whit more accurate. If I)r. Carpenter had then In'
' article in tin- (Qiurterly Journal of S •l-iice becausein<- happens carried out in ills oa- n laboratory by Mr. Crookes,. arc sufli- MTed iMwees'
his memory this means of throwing doubt on the facts, why did ho not
tube tiie editor of that perhdleal. 1 might with, equal Justice ^^1 to satisfy any unprejudiced person tlmt IIic phenomena mention it In his Lectures or In his article, Instead of first charging me
charge 'upon the editor of Fra-er ail the misstatements ami are genuine; and if so, whatever theory we may adopt eoa- with the “exprcsdua “ of a faith which I-never expressed or held, ami
Injurious personal imputations which l)r. Carpenter ba-in eetalag them, they must greatly lallimaee all eut fundament then attempting to change tiie Issue by substituting other words for those
. troslm-ed into an article, accepted, doubtless, without i| nation al ideas in seleaee ami philosophy. The attempt to edelte I which 1 really complained of I'
Note 1L-In the neweditl m of Dr. Carpenter’s Lectures - (the proof of
on tin" strength of h-.s high, -■■l■■ltliie■ standing.
prejudice ngainst all who have heeeme eeav'iac-■d tlmt these
; part of wdjivh has been sent me) he supports his statement that—“there
Under tin- above heading Dr. Carpenter attempts to -how tilings are real, by vague aeensatiea.s, and by quoting nil the are at the pre-ent time numb- r' of educated -'men and women who have s6that ' Collumd Olcott twhose Investigation into the character of . Uadi tlmt e;rll-bt• - ■picked .ouI - of tiie . literature, of.thf. subject, .Is coinj'letely- surrendered their ■‘edmimou-sense - .’.to . a.domiaaat - - preiiosses?
Mrs.. Wlitee, and tn-r fab., declaration that -lna hail, on certain urterly unworthy of the men of ■—1—6 who adopt it. For near ftoji, as to m-slataia that any such m mstrous fiction (as of a person being
tt'ca-lon', personated ' “ Katie King,” i quoted im my review) ly thirty years tills plan lias been na-pariag'ly. piusi--d, alid Its carried through the air In an hour from Edinburgh to London) ought to be
beiieve^d, even upon the 'evidence - of a single witness, If that witness be
'is ah untrustworthy witness; and hi-sole' prinf ceasi-lB in a failure has been complete; Belief in tlie geaniaeaes- of the phe one upon whose testimony we should rely In the ordinary affairs of life”’—
quotation from a published letterof the Culonel's about tiring- nomena lias grown steadily year by year; and at this day by saying that—” the moonUght sail of Mr. Home Is extensively believed ANNA STS WART S AND LAUH A MORGAN'S MATE’
RIALIZING SEANtJEB,
inn *” ” African sorcerer” to America. This letter may or there are, to my personal knowledge, a larger number of well- on the testimony of a Mngie witness.’’ Even If It were the fact that this
particular thing W believed by some persons on the testimony of a Bogle
may not he injudicious or foull-h. That is matter of opieieil'e 'edeeated and ialelllgeat and even of scientific men who pro witness, that would not Justify Dr. Carpenters statement that there are
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light:
But how. it in nn/'way ” hl.r■•k-•n-”iCohltlt'l Oheott''’-' chame- fess their belief, than at any former period. There is no numbers or educated men and women who mdutalu -as a principle that
Having heard a good report of Mrs.-Anna Stewart, of Terre
ter or 'prove- him to he " untrustworthy " ns'a.witness to mat greater mistake than to suppose that tills body of inquirers any such thing, however monstrous, ought to be so believed. As, how- Haute, Ind., as a spiritual medium, accompanied with my
| ever, there ao-. asabjve shown, three witnesses in this case, aud at least wife and Mrs. Bond, my sister, I started for that place. We
ters of fact, it imi't puzzle everyone hut a Carpenter or. a have obtained their present eeavielioas by what they have
fen in-the.case of Mrs. U.ip.iy, also referred to, It anpears that Dr. Car
Home to understand.
seen at - public sf•.anees mly. In almost every ease those eoa- penter frst makes depreciatory general statements, and - when these are arrived on the night of the 20th of February, and attended n
sdance at Mrs. Stewart’s. Her cabinet has been so often de
The next example i shall give of Dr. Carpenter's " unusual vietions pre the result of a long series of edperlmeat- in pri challenged. MlpIM)rI9lhciu by a misstatement of facts. Sucnacoursc of pro
scribed, it Is unnecessary to give any further explanation; suf
cedure
renders
further
discussion
'
impossible,
porter of dealing-with thi- subjeet,” is a most injurious mis vate houses; and it would amaze Dr. Carpenter to learn the
fice It to say the light was partially turned down, but leaving
N
ote
C.
—
Adetter
of
Dr.
Carpenter
’
shas
also
“
at
his
own
requessii'
statement referring to my friend Mr. Crookes. Dr. ('atpea- number of families in every class of society in which even the
the room so light that we could see and recognize persons as
been forwarded to me, In which he attempts to Justify the conduct nar they presented themselves at the aperture. Quite a number
ter heads a section of more than eight columns, ” .Mr. Crookes- more marvelous nnd' indisputable of tliesasplltalom■■il'a eeeur. rated above.' In Suture for November l^th Mr. Crookes printed the letter
and tils tS^ientific Tests,” and devotes it to mil account of Eva The course taken hy Dr. Carpdnter of discrediting evidence,' which was given itl,dre•nimIfe In American newspapers with remarks of came out of the cabinet, and were recognized by their friends.
We saw hut one that we recognized—my wile’s step-grand
Fay's performa-icf-, of Mr. C^elke.s•.s " inconsiderate endorse- depreciating character, and retailing scandal, only eeafirms j a somewhat similar character to those I have here made. Dr, Carpenter, father. He shook hands with us and called us each by name;
*(November
iS'.h,) wishes It to be stated lu
meat of one .of the grosso-t iiniw-’iire- ever practiced,” ami these people in their belief that men of seienee are powerless j writing -three days afterward
spoke very plainly, and looked as natural as life.
Fras^^ as his “own- correction.” that this letter was nof car:l.
*daway
The next morning we heard of a young lady medium, Miss
Of the alleged exposure of the fraud hy Mr. W. Irvine Bishop. in face of tills great subject; and 1 feel sure tlmt all tie lias from England by Fva Fay; addi^^^”Whiit was carrlel away by Eva
Fay was u much strong r atte^^taion, publicly given in full deail hy Laura Morgan, and at ten o’clock attended one of -her sOances.
. The following quotation contains the essence of tie- charge, written 1ios never converted n single earnest investigator.
*
Sptrt^^ualist;
of which com- The cabinet was so constructed that we could see all around
■ Mid i invite particular attention to its wording:
It is well worthy of notice, as eorrelaliag this inquiry with Mr, Cr-^okwli:a communication to the
municatioa I give an abstract in au appeudlx to this article. This obliges and under. It. Tlie room was sufficiently light, and we had
“. . . ' her.T?^ldem audiences. diminishing away, Eva other brandies of seieaee, that'Diere is no royal road to ac- me to adid a few further particulars.
no difficulty in recognizing all our friends who presented
.
Fay returned to tine United State.-, earrying with her a letter, quirlag a eempeleat knowledge of these phenomena, and this
In A(i/u|Ie October 2->:h, in a note to a letter about the Hodometer, Dr. themselves. Isaac Harned presented himself at the aperture,
from Mr. Crookes, which -et forth' tlmt since doubts had been
Carpenter says: “On the strength or a private letter from Mr. Crookes, and seemed much pleased to be recognized by us; shook
thrown on th.e spiritualistic nature of her ‘manlfe-tatlon-,'; is the reason why so many seieatifie men fail to obtain evi | which nasbecll■
*pubilshe
‘d In.faC-sfmHeln tiie American newspapers, a hands, but could speak only In monosyllables. I asked him
ami since he, In common with other Fellows of the Koval So. dence of -1x111-1 important. They think that a few hours certain Mrs. or Miss Eva Fay announced her -spiritlMilstic1 perform- to write something to his wife, and handed him a pencil and
, clety, had satisfied. them-elves (if their genuineness hy *
sclemshould enable them to decide the whole tiling; as if a prob auceaas endorseM by Prof. Crookes and other Fellows of the K.»yal Soci paper. He took It out of my hand, and in a • very short time
tific tests,' he willingly nave her the benefit of hi- nttestatioiq lem which .Iios been ever before the world, aad which for tlie ety.” This sup|Esed letter was ”6et forth ” lu detail lu last mo^m’s returned It to me with the following message plainly written:
This letter was published in yoc siui.e in American newspa
^aser as above stated.
.
“My dear wife, I am happy. 1 wish you could see me; I am
last quarter of a eentury ties attracted the attention 'of thou
pers.”
,
’
InV’urur'. November S;Ii. Dr.-Carpenter says, “And the now notori with you all the time.” John Boyd presented himself, called
sands, only taquired their piercing glance to probe it to the ous linpistor. Eva Fay, has !>eeti able to appeal to the ‘endorsement ’
me by name, shook hands with me, and looked very natural.
1 can scarcely expect my renders nt once to credit w-hnt i
betlem. But those who have devoted midst tine- amt study to given to her by the ’.cientiiIc tests’ applied to her by ‘Prof. Crookes
The night following we attended a seance at -Mrs. Stew
now have to.state; that, notwithstanding the above precise
and
oinrr
Follows
of
the
Royal
S^^ci^^y,
’
which
had
been
published
(tnow
the subject, though .they become ever more eeavineed of the
art’s, where our uncle John Webbert came out on the plat
j find) by Mr. Crookes nimvdf In the Spiritualist In March, 1S5.”
setting forth of its ' contents, by a man who professes to write
form, shook hands with us, calling us by name; looked as ’
reality, tiie importance,- aad the endless phases of the pheFrom the above It follows that It was between October 2-stb and Novem natural as life, - and said he was very happy. We asked him
under a sense of duty, and as one called upon to ^^-habilitate
nomeaa, fad themselves less able to dogmatize es to their ber S:h that Dr. Carpenter Ji
*«t became acquainted with .Mr. Crookes’s ac what we should do that we might be happy in spirit-life. His
the injured dignity of Briti-li Science, such a letter as that
exact mature or theoretical interpretation. Of one tiling, count of hla experiments with Eva Fay; and finding (from Mr. Crookes’s reply was: “Live a good, true life, and be good to ail hu
above minutely described never existed nt nil i A private let
however, they feel convinced : tlmt all further'diseessiem oa publication of It) that his own detailed account of the contents of tbe/uc- manity.”
ter from Mr. Crookes has indeed, without ills consent, been
simtlt letter was totally Incorrect, he now makes afresh assertion—that
Being so well pleased with what we had witnessed, we de
the inner mature of minu .nad his relation 'to the universe is a Eva Fay “carried away with heir” a copy of the Spiritualist containing
published in
in American newspapers; but this let
mere beating of the air so long as these marvelous phenome Mr. Crookes s exiHn-ments. This Is highly probable, but we venture to termined to stay and investigate until we were perfectly sat
ter was nerer In the pe-.sesslon 'of Eva Kay; It was not written
isfied, and remained eight days longer and attended twenty
na, opening up as they do a whole world of mew iateraetloms doubt If Dr. Carpenter has any authority to state It as a fact; while even. sdanbes—twelve at Miss Morgan’s and eight at Mrs. Ste.wart’s
....... till months . after she had left . England, .anil then. not to . her, .
If she did, that article dues not, any more than the/ac^^imffe letter, Jus
between miad -and - mmtler,- are disregarded and ignored.
tify I)r.
allegations. It C(■'ntHas not one word about the —generally at Miss Morgan's in the daytime and nt Mra,
but - en answer to inquiries by a perfect stranger, moreover,
“Spiritualistic nature of her manifestMions’-lt does nof state that he Stewa^ti’s at night. We esteem them equally good and relia
it contains not a word in any way resembling the passages . •“ In tlie Unltt-I States more esqteclally . . . tl;? natn*
of the • emi
■
“In common with other Fellows of the Royal Society had satisfied him ble mediums.
nent HnlUh Si’lcntls:.
.
*
' M
* r».
»ki
CT»
s
*
and Wallace. are a
_ •• -Idwci of■
above given I Sad to say, Dr. Carpenter’s kind Besten friends ■ "trenKtli.
During those stances we saw at least one hundred forms
’
And it con
equentiy
*
becomes mce
sary
*
f.»r in-? ii uti'krniine
self of their genuineness ’’-It dues not say that he “ willingly gave her the
*
vim •c; th?j have benefit of hisatte^t3l-■.>n,” it Is a detailed accouut of a beautiful scientific that - were recognized by their friends. All those recognized
do not appear to have sent him a copy of the paper contain ■ that tower by showing that In tlieir Investlnuh'n tin
; followed tueth *
1
that ai? thoroughly u-n-cientifi
.
**
and tiav- t-nn led. by
exJcrimeat, and nothing’ more. Yet Dr. Carpenter still maintains (In his by.us were near relatives or intimate friends. We sawn num
ing the f<ie fimi'.e letter, or he would have . seen that Mr. ’ their •|T’-i«^^f^^
*
|lun
*
• to acrept with Implicit faith a num ‘-T
. of Mate
1 ment- which ought to !►• iet?ct?d
completely untru-t wrlhy
" — Fra- letter now before me) that his statements are correct, “except on the one ber of the same forms at - each place at different times. ' We
Crookes Bays nothin;; of- ”the spiritualistic nature of her . sr'» Jfupunni>, *Voriifn'ir. IsTT. p. 513.
•
‘
point-one of form, not of su^siil:ace-that of the address of the letter. 1q had several tests, among which was one given by Joseph
manifestations”, he does not mention “other Fellows of the • t The jtreount In the New York Dally Graphic alrnn-: proves that they wnicn Mr. Crookes attested the genuineness of the mediumship of Eva Mundell, who died of diphtheria. He came out of the cabinet
;
were
not.
For
the
clever
woodrurs
showing
Mr.
IH^lx>p
1::
i
n.
HU
p?rFay I”
...
Royal Society
he does not say he was "satisfied of the gen
looking as natural as life, but with his tHroat muffled up. ' He
form mces Indicate an amount of stretching of the c-m wi n -y certainly
It thus appears that, when he-wrote the article In last month’s Eraser, then went back, and returned with his throat naked. He - ap
uineness of the Beientifie tests," but especially guards himself could l>? at one? detected on after-examination, e.-p-clal • y if th? knot- hid.
: liecn sealed or l^»nml witli court planter.
Yet mor?: ac<r.|dl•Jtf toth sr
and the letter In Aafure of Uctoiwr Sith, Dr, Canienter bad not seen either proached and spoke to his cousin, 'saying, “ How do you do,
by saying that the published accounts of the experiments made , lllus’ratl'Hi
,
*
It would be impostib!
*
for Mr- Bi
h-.p
*
to imitate E»a Fay j the fac-simile letter or the account in the Spiritualist, and there Is noth
Amanda?” and then sat down by her, took her hand and
In “lylna astTnof c'oth round her neck” Mil “putUtut a tin
*
into h-r
at his own house are the best evidence of his belief in her ear.
ing to show that he even knew of the existence of the latter article; yet on placed It on his throat. She plainly felt the , swelling on the
“ in.th of which ar? specially mentioned a
*
having been done by her.
the strength of mere rumor, newspaper cutl:gnn, or Imagination, he gives throat produced by the disease. Then James Mundell came,
It may well Ih* -uppo-el that tbe audience. delighted at an ‘*
'ex[-i-ure."
powers. He does not "give her the benefit of his attestation,” Ii, w.
uid not he qul-e -o severely critical as they are to those who claim to
the supposed contents of a letter from Mr. Crookes emphasizing such ob looking very natural, shook hands with us and talked very
buVdniply says that no one has any authority to use his name prs^so’M abnormal powers. noxious words as “Sp^^I^
* u^II^^^^“ ami “manifestations,” wliich Mr. freely, answering all oqr questions frankly. Josephine- Ho
I
$ As hardly any rf my readers will have seen the full account rf the«ie
... to injure her.
Crookes-never once empliove, and giving a totally false Impression of sier came out a number of times, dif^^^^^tly dressed each
I
I tests. and aS the whole Is too Ion
*
for In-eHlon her?. I -|q^e a pretty full
whit Mr. Crookes had realiy done. So enamored Is he of thls'accusatioa, . time. Ellen Hosier came out dressed in a black silk. We
The number of the New York Daily Graphic for April 12th, I abstract of all the eventtal ponton- of it Iti au Appendix to thi
*
*
pap
r.
Is rmoere^l
rendered ucce-.sary
uece-.-ary U-cause
I)r .. carpcitterueciare
*
Carpcntenteciare
that he
he bg.
bg. Ing
Ing
that he drags It into a purely scientific' (discussion on the Radiometer, and
t his is
u-cause i)r
*
mat
1876, containing the
* letter iti fac-iimile, is now before me. An ;; This
asked her If that was the dress she .was buried in. She said
to
tn the ,io>«
edition of his..Lecture
;
*
whole explanation
' <if
*
to give,
give............
. ..............................
. “the
.......................
.
now, In his very latest communication, makes no apology or retraction,
the
“
Hodge” hy which
tbe-e “scientific tests ’ could
“ No,” - went back and came out again dressed in white. We
**
............................................
*
“
’ • ■in? .............
valed — -“a„
exact copy of it Is given below, and 1 ask my readers to pe JI Uodgn^o
but maintains all his statements as correct “fn substance," and declares
that Mr. Crookes's blghty-tr-dueil scl-iittfic acum?n
recognized
It 'as the one in 'which she was buried. In conclu
ruse it carefully, to compare it with Dr. Carpenter's precise : could not detect D.” These are Dr. Carpenter's own w.-nHln btsurtCcle that he ” cannot see that be has anywhere passed beyond the tone of gen
sion, as before stated, all those we recognized were near rela
summary given at if from actual inspection, and then decide I la-t ni«>nth <p. 5.*V). and It Is necc-Mry that be should lx? call d on to make tlemanly discussion. ”

by whose Instrumentality the ' honored distinction of F.R.S. is
•Dr. Carpenter's Mental Physiology, 2J ellt., p. 3>B.

them go^>^i yy really explaining Mr. Crookes's actual experiments. and
Dot S’tne other exiwHmenU which “ American newspapers " may sub
stitute for them.

I Quarterly Jour-al

Sdeec^e Oct, 1371, aad Jan, I37L

,

tives or dear friends who have left the form and been born
into' spirit-life' within the last few years.
’I. A.
‘ ~Boyd,
Never rejoice at the misfortune of others, but let their
A. E. Boyd,
prosperity please thee.
M. J. Bond.
Cambridge City, Ind., 1878.

APRIL 27, 1878.

dTtiilbvcn's gCcpaimmhl
MIBB EDITH’S MODEST REQUEBT.

My papa knows you, aml lio says you Ore a man who makes
reading f»r hooks;
But 1 uevcrread nothiagyou wrote, nor did papa—I know
by his looks,
go I guess you’re like me when I talk, ami l talk anti I talk '
all Hie ilay,
*
Aml they only say, “Do stop that child!" or, “Nurse,
*
take
Miss - Enlih away 1’’
■
But papa saUTlA I 'was good l could ask you-^ahrno by my
self— , - , - I*;
If you would li’t'wrlte tifya book like that little one up on
the shelf,
,- 1 • v
I don’t mean the pictures, of course, fur to mako them
1 -you 'ye got to bo smart;
■
,
But't lio- ranilOig that ruts all around them, you koow-just
the easiest part.

You needn’t mind what It’s about, for no one will see It
tint me
And ,Jaac—ihat's my rurso-and .john-be's the coach n;nn~jost only us Hireo,
You ere to write of a bad llule girl, that was wicked and
hold aad nil that;
* And then you are to write, If you .please, something good
—very good—if a cat !
This cat she was virtuous and meek, and kind to her par
ents, and mild,
'
And careful and neat In her ways, though her mistress was
Miolm bad child;
And lamrs she would sit and would gaze when her mistress
— that’s mo-was so bad,
And blink, Just as If she would say, “Oh, Kdlth, you
make my heart sad.”
And yet, you would scarcely believe It, that beautiful, an
gelic cat
Was blamed by the servants for stealing whatever, they
said, she hl get at;
And when John drank my mBl^^don't you tell met I
know Just the way It wvsdonel
They said ‘t was the cat—and she sitting and washing her
face In the sun!
And then there was Dick, my canary, When I left Its cage
open one day,
They all made believe (hat she ate It, though I know that
the bird Hew away,
And why? Just becauso sho was playing with a feather
she found on the door,
As lf cats cuiBlln’t play with a feather without people
iblnklng’t was more,
Why, unco we were romping, togothor, when I knocked
down a vase from the shelf,
That c«at was as grieved and distressed ns lf sho had done It
herself;
And she walked away sadly nml hid herEelf, nml never
came out until tea—
So they say, for they seat me to bed, and sho never came
even to me,
No matter ' wbatevor happened, It was laid at tho door - of
(hat cat,
Why, once when I tore my apron—she was wrapped lu It,
and I called “ Rat I” —
•
Why, they blamod that ou her, I sliall never—no, not to
my dying day—
Forget (he named look that sho gave me whon thoy slappod
me nml took mo away,
*
Of course you know Juat what comes next, when a child l’s*
as lovely ns that;
,
Sbo wasted unite slowly away—t was goodness was killing
that cat,
I know It was nothing sho ato, for her taste was exceeding
ly nice;
,
But they said that she stole Hobby’s Icc-crcam and caught
a bad cold from tho lco,
And you '11 promise to make mo a book llko that little one
up on tho shelf,
And you’ll call her “Naomi,” because It’s a name that
she just gave herself;
For sho
scratch at my door In tho morning, aml when
ever t ' call out, “ Who’s thorn?”
She would answer, “Nauml l Naomi!” llko a Christian,
I vow' and declare,
And you’ll nut mo and her ln a book, And, mind, you ’re
to say 1 was bad;
And 1 might have heonbadder than that hut for tho exam
i
ple 1 had,
'Ami you’ll say that sho was a Maltese, and, what’s that
you asked? “ Is she dead ?”
•
Why, please, sir, there ntnt any cat I You’re to make
oiio up out of your hAad !
—[liret /laHo, inthe Independent.

BE KIND TO ONE ANOTHER,
To tho Editor of tho. Banner of Light:

Inma California miner, living all by myself,
half a mile from any. one, high up on the moun
tain side in my little callln among the rocks, .the
green trees, and swift falling streams, Near by
Is a little artificial pond, in .which I have placed
a few trout which I feed from time to time, and
It is a pleasure to see them dart and calch the Ilttle pieces of fat meat as I snap them one by one
from my thumb and finger, sitting very quiet the
while so as not to frighten the fish, But - I was
going to tell you about tho birds, the little Cali
fornia linnets, The males slngyery prettily hero
in the mountains In the spring and early summer,
while mating; hut not so much after; and Mr,
Darwin says—you have heard of Mr, Darwin,
the man who wrote a hook, and . says that way
back, . many generations ago, our great-great
great - graudfathers and grandmothers wore mon
keys and orang-outangs, and all sorts - of things—
well, he says the birds are courting then, and vie
with each other to see who will sing the loudest
and prettiest, for tho prettiest singers get the
prettiest and smartest wives; and I guess he’s
about right;; for it’s just like young men who go
courting young ladies—they are very nice and
obliging then, go out riding and walking with
them, and get them .all sorts of pretty things;
hut after they are married do very little more of
that, These little birds come around my door to
pick up the crumbs of bread I throw them, Some
of them know that bread is good to eat, and some
do not, as It is not their natural food—berries,
and seeds, and hugs, and little worms being their
natural sustenance, But some have tried crumbs,
and found them good, so they come to eat, and
others come with them for company, perhaps,
This Sunday morning, • as I sat with the door
open, the little birds came hopping around look
ing - for crumbs, scratching with both feet at once,
In a very - funny way, When I got up to feed
them they all flew away, but in a few moments,
after I - had crumbed up some soft bread and
thrown it out, they came flying back again, and
began pieking up the crumbs In a lively manner,
One little bird, however, did not seem to know
what crumbs were, and began scratching with
both feet at once again, which another little bird
noticing, took a crumb in its bill, and hopping to
the first little bird, put the crumb in his mouth,
which the first little bird opened very prettily for
him to do, This was repeated several times, till
the first little bird began to pick and eat the
crumbs of his own alcord, Now tho second little
bird might have been the mother or the neighbor
of the first little bird, as they were nearly of a
size ; whichever she was, It illustrated to me how
beautiful it is to be kind to one another,
Downieville, Cal.
W. M. Towle.

I'

Phonograph— Its Possibilities.

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

One writer, in giving a description of Prof,
Edison’s speaking phonograph, says: “The pos
sibilities and capabilities of this remarkable in^^^rument are wonderful,’’ If we may credit half
, the statements made by the inventor to newspa
per reporters and others who have interviewed
him, the machine is indeed " wonderful,” It is
believed that Prof, E, is a medium, as have been
many other great inventors, without knowing it,
It does not matter, however, what aids his in
ventive genius may have received from invisible
Intelligences ; it Is' very possible he is bringing
out a machine that in some way will greatly
facilitate the spirit-world in communicating with
eople - in earth-life, Possibly for this purpose a
phonograph may be constructed a little different
ly from those now being made, The professor
has' not yet built a machine that embraces all the
possibilities he has conceived, Spirit intelligence
may Improve upon the invention as it now stands;
at any rate, some of the intelligences on the other
side anticipate that intercommunication between
the spirits of the departed and their friends in
earth-life is to be greatly facilitated by tills new
phonograph, Perhaps materialized spirits may
utter their thoughts through this new invention If the -idea is feasible, a Franklin or a Morse may
assist to put it in practice,
D, J,

BAW-ER
Correspondence.

Illinois,

miCAHO,—Mrs, M, B, Clark writes as fol
lows : "As tho readers of the Banner of Light ;
nre no doubt Interested In the progress of the spir
itual cause in Chicago, a brief fetter from a resi
dent, on tliat subject, will likely he acceptable,
Spiritualism lias just passed through a sort of
crisis of agitation and discussion in tills city, ami
what witli tho excitement created by tine fellow
Bishop aad his clergy house-top trumpeted pneuilo •
expose, along with the commotion caused by the
so-called confessions of the recreant whilom me
diums Witheford and Iiuntoon, the phenomena
have been the general topic ami subject of con
troversy, However, good lias been tlie' ultimate
outgrowth of the apparent evil, and the discourses
of that eloquent trance speaker, Mrs, C, I, V,
Richmond, before tho First Society of Spiritual
ists, continue to draw good audiences, while tlio
Children’s Progressive Lyceum, under the au
spices of tho above body, also still hold weekly
sessions with fair attendance,
I
The field of professional physical mediumship
having had tho weeds and rubbish cut down nml
raked out, is now occupied by the time tried and
true mediums, Mrs, IIollls Billing, tiie Bangs sis I
ters, and Bastian and Taylor, who eacli have all
tlm patronage they can attend to,
.
'
It may interest your readers to know tlint a few
gentlemen and Indies, along with my husband aad
self, are holding weekly private sittings with these
mediums, [B,&T,] at wnich their guide, George,
Fox, delivers, by Independent voice, with ids own
materialized organs of speech, a lesson, as lie calls
It, on tho philosophy and metaphysics of Spirit
ualism, that surpasses in language of eloquence
and erudition any discourse I ever heard from
mortal lips, Theso lectures are simply grand,
and sittlag'under his instructions, I feel like a
child-scholar in the austere presence of some high
professor, or rather ns one privileged to enter
tho ean^^‘u^-8anctorum without unloosing my
sandals,
, Our mental mediums, Mr?, M, E, Weeks, Miss
May Shaw, Mrs, Bishop and Mrs, DeWolf, are,
I understand, meeting with good success, as are
also our healers, Drs, Bishop, Bushnell, Wiggins,
and others, in their line, The latter, Dr, Wig
gins, Is holding developing circles regularly with
good'jresults, Several other developing circles
are'also held on Sundays and during the week,
Mrs, Richmond's control, Oulna, holds receptions
on Friday evenings, which continuo to ben source
ofpleasure and instruction to those invited,
Taken altogether, tho cause is working favora
bly, and we have no need to fear for the fulfill
ment of our faltli In progress,
I understand Mrs, Hollis Billing is to leave for
the Enst soon, also Bastian and Taylor, whom I
liavo heard are to spend the summer at Cascade, N, Y,, whore they met with success the last warm
season.”
MiiHsiicliiisetTs.
BROCKTON,—Jas, F, Severance writes: "In
the Messnge Department of the April h.'lUi issuo
of the Banner there appeared a communication
from ‘ Lucinda Alger,’ when in the form the
wife of Mr - Joseph Alger, of Bridgewater, Mnss,
Being personally acquainted with Mr, Alger,
and knowing that lie is not a believer in the spir
itual philosophy, and would bo the last one to
acknowledge anything coming from this source
unless true, I sent him a - copy of the Banner con
taining the communication referred to, -and was
somewhat surprised that it should elicit the fol
lowing:
.
‘ Mot, SEVEitANCE—The message purporting
to come from my wife is all right, She died eight
years since, Tho two sisters and two brothers
died since she did, which she speaks of, I .should
like to know wliero tills message was received
first, and who by,
Joseph ALeen,’
During the last few years a number of mes
sages have appeared in the Banner from spirits
who have passed on, all of whom I was acquaint
ed with, either personally or by reputation, and
I can certify to their absolute correctness in ev
ery Instance,"
Dr, French Webster also writes from tho samo
p'ace April 15: " Spiritualism seems to have taken
a new start ' in this town; in fact, never before has
there been sb deep an Interest among all classes
as at present, Some of the best minds of tho place
are investigating the truths of our beautiful phi
losophy;.- A society of Spiritualists has been form
ed here, Circles -in different parts of the town
are hold each week, -and speaking every Sabbath
eveningat Cunningham Hall, Some of our gifted
speakers visit us and open wide the doors o# ' in
spiration and feed the hungry, Mrs, Susie Nick
erson White has been with us 'frequently, and too
much credit cannot bo given her for earnest- and
noble work in convincing tho unbelieving and
skeptical, Mrs Maud E, Lord lias also visited
us, and in tho exercise of her wonderful gift con
vinced many of the presence of loved ones, In
fact, we are having a grand spiritual revival,"
Imlliuin,

VINCENNES,—S, S, Burnet writes: ' “ It may
perhaps interest some of your numerous readers
to hear how we are progressing in this portion of
the Hoosier State, First, wo have a hard orthodox
element to contend against, but we are making a
little progression in tho right direction, Some two
years since a select few formed a circle for devel
opment, Mrs, Julia E, Tomlinson was tho instru
ment chosen by the invisibles to manifest through
at that- time, She is a clairvoyant, clairaudient, trance and physical medium, as well as
automatic writer, As a clairvoyant and cla^rnudient I consider her superior to any medium it
has ever been my lot to consult, She gets names
(at times) very readily, and her descriptive pow
ers are excellent, Tho physical manifestations
are similar to those of Mrs, Maud E Lord, Tho
medium sits in center of -circle, with her hands
filled with flour, and is entranced by her Indian
control Katie (a half-breed Camanche,) While
Katie gives tests, hands are felt in diferent
parts of the circle, and at times we have had in
dependent voices, I marked a cigar by running
a black pin into it, and placed it some thirty feet
from tho medium in an adjoining room, all unbe
known to any person In the form, After the cir
cle was formed I asked Katie to bring me what I
had loft in the other room (two doors intervened
between where I loft the cigar and the circle
room, and both locked), She said, ‘ all right, I
have got your smokum,’ and . gave me the cigar,
which I found - to be the same h had marked, I have some writing given automatically through
Mrs, T,’s hand that is simply grand, The spirit
claims to he an Indian, and to have lived here
thirty centuries - ago, He gives a glowing ac
count of his people, how they lived, &c,, &c,, say
ing their belief was the same as ours, and if they
had lived in this day and ago they would - ho
called Spirituallsts; that they had their mediums,
and had appointed times for talking ' with their
fathers, &c,, &o.
1
In conclusion I will say I have found the toedium honest and truthful at ail times, and her
medlumslilp in all respects genuine, We hope
for still better things,”
Vermont..

WOODSTOCK.—Thomas Richmond writes:
“ -I took pleasure in reading in a recent Issue
your quotation from’ the New York Times, and
G, B. Steebinn’s s eetee to thh Deerrlt Poos, Mt
ing the character of tho Hon, B, F, Wade, who
had been maligned‘ as a profane man, Forty
years ago this past winter I made tho acquaint
ance of Mr, Wade, both of us in the Legislature
of Ohio, he in the Senate, and myself in the
House of Representatives' both representating
the same Senatorial District, From that time to
his death ' we have been close friends, During
four sessions of Congress I was In Washington
at the time he was presiding offeer of the Sen
ate, often meeting him in his private room, and
in his office, and on the street,
Mr, Wade was not a -profane man, mixing pro
fane language in his conversation generally, but
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often expressed ills disapprobation of a tiling, or I able prophecy by her was Hr-st published ia 1UH,
Ids surprise, by ebullitions of profane language. aad lepollllslicd ia IH41 :
Mr, Wade was a townsman witli tin' lion,
cnirugr, witliiHH imr?»<,f
*
,hall go.
An, acc|l|-nl-| nil (he wurbl with w«m»;
Joshua R, (ilddlugs, They both, 'with my-elf,
Anniml Ku
*
world thought.s ahull ll)
SECOND EDITION-^UST PUBLISHED,
were co workers in the enuse of abolition, ’when
1 u (be I win klllig of aii ey.
Water shall yel more wonders do—
aii abolition lecturer wns liable to abuse, amt be
Mow sliange! Iml yet they shall he true.
ing egged, of which Mr, (llildiags had some ex
!
The world Upside down sliall he, .........
.
perience. .
A 'id gold he burnd at the r<o«t of a tree.
Tluough hills man ilotll ride,
We all became Spiritualists at an early day,
ItY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.'
A ud no horse ot - ass he nt hi
* s'dc;
Mr. Wade gave me his experience in Ills own room
Duder water men shall walk,
This Iiiiportaol ami attractive new l^Hiko which IsdOin Washington, He was convinced by Ids own
Miall -rlde, si.all sleep, shall talk,
scrvcdiy nice!ink "Illi n heat t > welcome aml rapid bale, I
I ii the air' men Giall tie’ seen, '
wife, at Ins own house ill Jefferson, Ohio, It
In uvhte, In hluck and green.
known Ii)' t Ii In suggest Ive title :
broke upon botli by n sudden surprise, by tlm
Iron in the water si<uh float
' As e.a
*-y
as a wooden ImhI.
writing’ through her -hand of intelligent matter,
Bold
sliall
tie
found
ami
shown
which was continued, hut kept pretty much to
In laud that Is not now known.
themselves, for some years,
Flroniid water shall wonder
*
do,. 1
And Kngluml shall at last admit a Jew,
OK OFU
Hen, II K, Wade was a true, outspoken mail,
The worid to an end shall come
true to his Idea of right ami justice, Forty years'
In lvM.”
.
acquaintance lias proved him so to me.”
Tills remarkable seer's prophecies having conic I
to pass, la so inady cases, in regular order, why
PciinsyTvaiiitk.
'
may not the latter, la regard to the end of the 1 Smi
*
Idea of Hie «copc of (lit ft
can be obtained by
*
:
• .
TURKEY CITY, CLARION Cl).-A, Burn world, come true? Or ls there another version of ! glancing at (hr t Itl- of a few of tbe chapter
ls meant by the world coming to nn end? f ' The System of Vat tire |lr-ci float.
ham writes: "About two years ago 1 wns seri what
A,—Tlie previsions of seers with reference to ! -’Tbe Mlxth rui vie U Mins.
ously afflicted - with scrofula humor of a tumorous tlie end of the world always had reference spe- 1 OLlghetle IliM-ts u ll,*- t-|y>
*|
Nan-t,
nature, which wns gradually consuming the life chilly to the end of certain arbitrary periods, - ! AutHU-rs Vlewl-lonllrmcd t»y N- lcueo.
elements of my physical system, so that I wns Tlm world at that time lived, moved and was i1 Uilgllio-f Fleet i Icily aid Magtlet I-m.
by r llgiolis prejudice, Tills doubtless Ill■eatt>tn and Kunrlbn
*
of the (VIcmI.iI Currents, '
scarcely able to attend to any business, I re governed
will come to ui end, or receive a culmination, at lbv Spirits A Tend and item-iid.
ceived a diagnosis through Mrs, C, M, Morrison, tlie
or near It, predicted by the seer; lint , The I'llgi- image of the Hlmnh Race.
saying tlint 1 could he restored to comfortable thattime,
the end of tilings temporal will have come
. ISyr||G|dlllll,• .Messigo fiuiii FyHi^Kmr^a
*.
licilth, which has been done by the hnagnetized at that
time
would lie a mathematical, astrologlThe I'nlvci
a Mu«iral It'-rument.
remedies - prescribed through her, 1 consider her eal imposssbility,
The
whole
system
of
nature
(f uit'enihig (Hr s,.i u- and Astial Cuitre.s,
aa honest aad reliable medium, controlled by a Is founded upon the law or system of matliematOrigin of AsIddog|| Iis S. IoiIIJe Bash.
......... - - - - - ........................................ i
high erder of intelligence, aml a phy-lrlaa emi les, and- - an -,accurate
W .Older s of the f ileal < Vnti ill Still.
disposition of all worlds, of j
nently wo thy the patronage of the public."
Multrplh'lt) of M'-ital Sim Centres.
all conditions aml times, is made by and through
An Aieanum Cotu-crMug tto-nllmm•r• Lands,
tills
law
of
mathematics,
If
tlie
world
eaiiie
to
PITTSBURGH-A, P, N, writes: “Weekly
!
Formation of the Mik) Way.
stances privately held bore, with Mrs, Patterson an end, literally, at that time, it would upset tho i origin and
Motion of the .MM.-tr ky ltelti.s.
law and break up the whole system of na
as medium, for materializations, bring us results entire
llemly and <i buy of the Hames.
ture, which we cannot for a moment believe,
A| p ataiice of Jupiter and SGiirl,
equal and not dlssimllnr to the unfoldings pur
A Remarkable Custom Iu Jupiter.
.
porting to occur at Rochester, N, II, A half
Written for (he Barnier -of Light.
IiihaHltahlene-s of the KUrdm I'laicds,
dozen or more spirits appear each evening, walk
INVOCATION.
A Belt of CosiuH-al Bodicsatmtnd Mars.
.
ing out from six to ten feet from the curtain, nml
IT
-----The Humoor-Laod as seeft fm Mars.
take seats near tho friends composing tho circle,
Reality
of
Life
lu
the
Summer
-Laiid.
BY’HFSTEIt M, POOLE.
bringing flowers to, and In one ease receiving a
A Natural Home tot Made with Hand
.
*
handkerchief from a member of the circle, which
' F^arrhS Distaoce from the suininor
Laud.
*
Come
thou
to
me, sweet Spirit of Light,
wascarrled away and returned a ftert^wo weeks,”
Iodividual < )ccupa' Iou aud Rt<gress after Death,
Dancing along the trees,
Despair of IVrsoms " Ho R oew it All. .
Beam for - awhile on my yearning sight,
New Hampshire,
Wonderful Sceues Io the Summer- Laud.
Flight of Thought cam he lit - ter- mimed,
Willie, fitfully wanders tlie breeze
GREAT FALLS,—J, D, Jones writes, Aprili
.. ............................. .Bodily organs after Death. Under the - waving trees,
lfitli: “Mrs, A, E, C’naningham, of Lynn, con ■
Fatiog oml BreatHiog Io (lie spirlt
l
*
-If o.
Pause
for
awhile
to
my
eager
sight,
ducted public test circles hero Iast Sunday after
Tlieahove -aie less that Half of the <|imhtl«>io treated by
Among
the
billowy
trees,
noon nnd evening, In the afternoon audience
the autHor Io Mis oue x-lume.
THe humao Heart It oetiiog xliH painful douHS coocormwere about one hundred and fifty persons, and Light! from the uttermost regions nbave,
iog tHe future life. which litis
b designedly empow
in the evening nbout six hundred, Her tests
Where planets their courses run,
ered to- dhpel; aod the thioklug miod cam Herein fud
were very generally recognized, Her services Light! from the source of Infinite Love
abimdatit
“
fiHilfoi
thought
."
The
I
lUgiUig’e employed Is
have been in good demand for private circles,
i plain a'.il easily .................... , “Views of Our Heavenly
Which kindles and glows Ia the sun,
and so far ns 1 can learn she has given perfect
Mum1" Is a work destimd, we thlok, to He even moro
satisfaction to all, At the request of friends she
While tlie - changing seasons run,
popular that Mr. Davis’s wld- -■ lead aod ituly spiritual
is stopping hero this week, at Dr, Hamlet's resi And Deity throbs with changeless Love,
volume eotitled “ DeatH and the After Life," of which
dence, holding private stances, She is a splen
Aad tlie rolllag years go oil,
maty Mu -us.’itiib have h, - <0 f -id. and w Hleli D ic»w otm of
did test medium, and has made numerous friends
tHe best seRI: g Uoiks III l he ao' ho| -'s ll-t. We dial I publish
here."
Oh, come blessed Light, to my innermost soul,fmm tlme'o
tract-, 'm i
a oy favorable ootlces'liy
edltoi- aod '■■-(- O'Si-oid-'Lt'.. THl- Hi ok cm.talos nearly
NASHUA,—J, M, Fletcher, President, writes:
Aad qtiicken[ll.s impulse to truth;
tHree
bundled
page-,
atel
W
Rill'd
i - a ted with liopresslvo
" I wlsli to express tho pleasure and satisfaction And near to your source may its grand mbit -roll,
iRh^^iams.
we felt in - having recently two lectures upon
Renewing the love-light of youth,'
Io clot it RiuIIok,
e oi’s. I'odugc.-fl cetitt-; Io papor cov
mesmeric ami spiritualistic phenomena, witli ex
Revlving’itS bloom and its truth,
ers, .V ceots, postage I rents,
, .
■
periments, by Prof, J, W, (Indwell, before 'the As we sweep through our lives to that far - distant
For sale wHolesale aod mtall by tlm publishers, DOLBY
First Christian Spiritualist Society of tills place, ■
polo
'
A RICH, at No. ii Golttgotlud-v Rlaee, *’Uiier of Rrovloo©
Wo feel that it Is in ills power to do a great and
si reel (lo^^ver lloor), Boston, Mass,
__
Whose
magnet
is
absolute
Truth,
good work for Spiritualism, nml hope his services
JYcw York, April, 18'8.
'
will be sought by - other societies-"

Ilcto ihohs.

SEQUKLTO Tin: STELLAR KEY.

“VIEWS

HEAVENLY HOME.”

.

Visions - of the Beyond,

Giles,11, Stebbins

California.

SANTA' BARBARA.—Mrs, II, F, M, Brown
writes: " The Spiritualists of Santa Barbara liavo
organized a Progressive, Lyceum, The officers '
are: Conductor, Mrs, II, F, M, Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs, Mary 'A, Ashley; Guardian,
Mrs, Mnrv F, Hunt; Secretary, Mr, Geo, Childs;
Musical Director, Mrs, Emma Sonrv.eas, The
Lyceum meets at Crane’s - Hali oil Sundays, at
iinlf-pijst one,”
Wrltten’for' tlie'Banncr of Light,

SPRING DAYS.
-UY lHSIlOl’ A. •llEM.f?,

Fair Spring's baby oyes are all brimming with dew,
And fresh from tho dreams of tho night,
Sho bathes her sweet face In heaven's own blue,
And smiles from her cradle of llghl I

Over her face' the south winds are playing,
Lifting the curls of her soft, golden hair,
And fairy hands paint while the moments aro dying
The glow on her tender cheeks fair? .
The day has Just wnko from tho'Wmter'3 roposo,
To welcome the birth of the Spring, —
■'..
And shakes from her . bed the scent of tho roso
With the light of her bllver-tlpt wing,
•
Sweet voices arc heard In maslc nnd rhyme,
Chanting songs of inllulte praise;
And up from tho valley the llly-brB’s clilmo
Swells tho merry bird's roundelays,

’

The morning Is tripping o'er mountain ami lawn, '
Through tho gray of tho dark forest aisles,
And flower-eyed blossoms are upward drawn,
.
In the light of her beautiful smiles.
Ah! many a heart with Its old-tlnO acho,
Llko a tree that Is lonely and hare,
Holds something still green that will gently awako
At tho touch of this Spring-time’s prayer,
'
And many nn isle all sunny and greon
Is found In the depths of the soul,
Where gather the blest ones In momory’sdream,
With tho charm of tlielr loving control,

We welcome thee here, sweet spring of tho year,
With garlands and (lowers and song,
Ami read lu each tear a love that Is cear,
Unfettered by sorrow or wrong,

“ MoHier SliIpton'N Prophecy.”
naving been requested of into by several
friends at a distance to reprint ' the above-named
piecoof versification (which at intervals makes
the circuit of the press- ia the United States,) we
take the present opportunity to acquiesce, Intlie Banner of Light for April 10th, 1875, in'the,
Messnge Dep.a^tmen’t—at that tlmo presided over by Mrs, J, Ii, Conant—the following appeared
under ' the heading of "Questions and Answers,”
and wo Invite tlie attention of those who have
written us on the subject to tlie biographical
sketch, the "prophecy," and tlie answer of tho
controlling intelligence there set foi^tth:
Q -—[A correspondent sends the following:]
"Old Mother Sldpton was horn at Slilpton,
near York, England, and lived in tlie time of
Henry Vlll, She was supposed to bo a daugh
ter of Satan, and a witch, The night on which
sho was born there was the most dreadful storm
ever known, She was a prophetess, and foretold
the burning of York Minster, The third time
she said it would be burnt to the ground, It hns
been burnt twice, She also foretold that car
riages would run without horses, that peo'ple
would fly in the air, and that tlie earth would be
like unto a gridiron—we suppose from the net
work of railroads, Cardinal Wolsey, hearing,,
that she had prophesied concerning him, was
very indignant, and sent three- noblemen to hear
what she had to say for herself, and to tell her
that sho would he burnt for witchcraft, When
they arrived and knocked at tlie door, she called
from within: ‘ Enter, - Lords So-and-So,’ at which
they were much astonished, for she had had no
means of knowing their names, When they had
entered the cottage, they informed her of their
mission, and that when wolsey got to York she
had better take care what she said, Taking off
a kerchief from her neck, she. put it on the red
coal, saying: ‘If tills burns, I nurn,’ She then
took the kerchief off whole, She also said that
Cardinal Wolsey would see York, but never
reach it, The - king called Wolsey back to Lon
don, and IiC died on ills journey, So lie never
was in York, thouglYle saw it either from a
tower or a hill, making, true what Mother Ship
ton hail said, At Clifton, one mile out of York,
there is a stone called ‘Old Mother Shlpton’s
Stone,’ She was said to he a very pious and
generous woman, and lived to'a very great age,
and died at Knaresbro’, The following remark

. -*

SEER OF TO-DAY

lloyotnl.”
To the Editor oT tho Banner of Light';
*

1

-

.

I -feel it a'duty to' call tho attention-tlf/your
many readers, to the hook lately compiled for
publlcatlfelby Bro, Giles ' B, Stebbins—" 1’OEMS
of the Like’. 'Beyond ano Within.”
it Is a
work which should he ia tlie hands of every Spir
itualist, We find many rare old' favorite poems
herein, which [arc alone worth the 'price, of the.
hook, Beginning with tiie early Hindu poems,
giving -vis selections also - from Grecian, Roman
and' from our own country’s llti rature, it closes
witli the Inspired breathlags of tlie spirit-land,
Tlie Christian Register of ,Boston well say“,
“Poems dear [to all who look beyond tills mortal
life.’’ No one can rise 'from the perusal of the
book without 'feeling that lie or site lias been visit
ing witli the best, purest aml holiest of company,'
He or she'will rise with newer - aml nobler reso
lutions for tlie future,
Well has the compiler said la ills preface, "The
words gathered lato these pages—a few pearls
and gems from tlie rare treasures of four thou
sand years— all say, " Man, tliou shiilt never die,” In voices that thrill aad uplift - the - spirit, •
■Tlie -book is a choice gift-to -a father,' a soil,
brother, sister, lover or friend, Bro, Stebbins
should for ids lahors herein embodied - have tlie
thanks - of both [the mundane - and tlie supermun
dane- worlds I
M, II, Mauiii.e,
Table Rock, ATA., .March 21th, 1878,
Hisliop' aml
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SYMBOLIC TEACHINGS
From
-

I lie

I -I i yrli or Tliio.

EDITED HY

HERMANSNOW.
THD work h of exceeding imteteot-and value, theneor
being a persoo of elevated' spiritual - aspirations, mod of
great clearness of pdreeptioo, hut- Hitherto uokoowu to tho
public.
THe especial value of this work coosist
*
hi a very graphic
preseotatbrn -of tHe truths of .spiritualism Io their higher
forms of actloo, i Hust rating pai tHui lai ly tit
* loti mate oearoess of the splrll
*w<>r'ld
aod tIm vital tolatIoos between the
present aod future- as alfectiog human chat^^^iU-r aod dca- .
lloy Io tlui Hereafter.
THcpwoik cnotaios let- chapters, under the following
Hoaiiij:
YII ART H it. I. -■Iotd•dod01ry. by tHe -FuIUot.
‘ ** . 2. — Rcsitocctooi
,
*
.
“
i, Kxplorol Hits,
•
“
I
Hdtue- kCdues.
“
sights aod Symbols.
«
“
U. Health gHidi'-sofMHen'ancr.
“
..—'A Bcokof 'Human Lives,
“
m - Scenes of- PetefllodlCC.
,
“
». -Lights aod sHades-of tHe Sf-IrU-LIf©, “
U -yy'iiib'iih'TeacHiiig^'
*.
Bound Io cloth. M pages. Plelt, fl'i^i. postage- 10 ceots;
full gilt'. fl'.V),- postage lit cettls-For sale wHtlcsaie. ami reiail hy tHe publishers, COLBY
A HD'II, at No. u Mootgomery Place, corner -of Rrovloco
street (lower floor), Boston, Mims.
.__________ _

A Sow,

lloautiful and -VUuablo -Book.

TINTED I’AI'FB AND -CLKAR TYI'K.

K uliouhl he Io ev e^r^.v'liome, foInspire
lo lliflit up Iii
*
Mliimloxvs nml make Ufa
'
xm^onei' nml truer.

VoungM,

POEMS

To till)-E'lltor of tlie Bumorol Light:

111 tlie Banner of 'tlie 30l.li tilt, a correspondent
' OF THE
describing tlie remarkable manifestations occur
ring in tlie presence of Mrs, Belle Youngs, " tlie
TirCTFOZVT)
piano medium',” suggests that - W, 1, B'sliop, or
soine other iqiwlly wise (?) mail, enlighten the
anxious ones ns to tlie source of tlie power aad
intelligence witnessed,
Now, I can assure all interested, that they will
never get any light on tills subject from that Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, say
wise young man, I attended a public seance by '
ing, . “ If an, thou shalt never die."
Mrs, Youngs in New York last May, nnd W, Irv
ing Bishop was present, and from Mu- platform
EDITED AND I'OMl’II.KD 11Y
lie was called upon and dcftel by Mrs, Y, to'ex
plain or duplicate the ' imiaifestations shown,
G' ITil'iS It, STE nn IVINS,
Tlie result was a complete triumph fur tlie me
Dotrolt, Michigan.
dium; the very astute young Bishop, who lias
These P<o‘m
* are gathoied fn>m' an.’lent Hlndo^tan, from
often boasted that he could do naylhiag that - nay
Persia and Arabia,..fLouti lip |||||•. K<>dlo.adl Northern Kumedium could, was confounded, not offering one rope,
from Cathode and Protestant M inn
,
*
the great | mo tit
word ia reply,
' ot Kminpe and oit <>w n laud, a '• i >i -i.ose with insi'IHKD
s Ft«U THE *einIT •I.ani-. • Whatever seemed best
Subsequen'tly, visiting - tlie medium at her VOICI.
Illustrate and expie-s (ho yi-lorof t he spit It catching .
rooms, 1 had ample opportunity to satisfy my to
glim toes of the future, am! t lie ealth of the spiritual Ufa
self, beyond any question, of the genuineness of willliii. has ....... - used, Here are th<> lotuitlve-dAtnments
immortality in words full or meHtu -ss and glory, foil,
the manifestations, which were of a very con of
toe, of n divine philosophy. (Pr<mth> Pr»fac—)
vincing nature, such as her standing by the pi
270 |inhfl‘*
. I2nio.
ano and lifting it at arm’s length by the music
Price 81.50. or full Kill 82,00, inull^l fV
o
*
of
rack on tlie top, witli two fingers, Let some of
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and
retail
by
Hie
publishers,
COLBY
the exposers try to imitate this as I -saw it done, A RICH, at No. u Montgomery Rlaco, cm nor of Rrovlnco ■
then I will begin again to investigate,
street (lower floor), Boston, Ma«s,

W I THI IST,

IMwrn, M'tee.

t’vlli’s Monuoe.

:^c<•lll|lh!o^ the NpIrIIurHl.lt of IVr.lcru Nrtr
'
Y oi’U.
Tho ilext.QuerterIy Meotlng<>t ’He Sptrmiul^^t^of West
ern Nov. York will he held io tlm fm rioovli at I/mta,,
('hautau'iuii Co., Saturday aod Suoday. May UH aod Mil,
^ddntHg«al lOoVilock a. m. Mrs. K. I.. Watson, of Tlttisvlliu. I'a., J. W. S --aver. of Hvom, N. V-, aod others, will
he presett to assist It tHo work aod H
*iid
(•> tIe ln(r>ee.
*t
uf
tHo occasion.
THe people uf Lamia will do all they ram to eoterteio
those from a distance. THe deem Ioter.-st, the remarkable
foresigHt aod wisdom displayed it humat adair
*
Hy the Iohabltaiitsof tHe spirit-world, demoodecarefui, eeodHi aod
tHorougH c<<ns'dldatl<m ot (He part of mortals to the end
that a more perfect eodperaOot may He obtalted Io all
things that oaturally tend to eolluhteo, etfrem-lbe aod
elevate tHe Humat tuiiid. THe ./eeasloo demands, .aod wo
thlok will secure, a large atteodaoce.

—-

GKO. W. TAYI.hIU
.
f„r and nn behalf nf th»- I'nuimittfe.
,l_
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to

Spirit-lit to:

From Milford, N. II., April Uh, Mr. John D. Sabin,
aged '71 years.
Mr. Hahin was one of tlm loading Spiritualists or Milford-,
and was tho chorister of the pro.-eir: Society of that place.
llnnotonly believed In Spiritualism, but also was an earn
est worker In then-id of rer--rm. Thus, through his ad
vancement, tin- Society sustains a great lo-s. Being strict
ly honest In all his dealings . hu was respected by all who
knew film. Me leaves a wife to mourn his departure,
while he ts s'ill able tsv^^l from his heavenly horn-, mes
sages nflove. The funeral discourse wa« pronounced by
the writer.
___
<li:». A. ETt.i.Kit.
[UMttmry Notice
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not exceedingtwenty line
*
pu’ltsh.d
pratuttouklij. When they exceed thin number, twmty
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]
A hypocrite Is a man who tries to he pious and can't, with
a preponderance of can
.
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The Golden Melodics.
A NKW COl.bKI TK»N OF

Words and Music
3

FOIl Til K RSK OF

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND ' CAMP-MEETINGS,
HY S. W. TUCKER.
Thbbookls not a collection of old music re-publlshed,
but the contents aro mostjy original, and have Ihiii pre
pared to meet a want that has long been felt all over th©
country for a fresh supply of words and music.
,
ORIGINAL l’lF/’ES.— Beautiful Angels are Waiting
for Mo; There'sa l.aodof Fadeless Beauty: oh, show mo
IheisidrB's Immortal Alwub ;Swt»^?t MectlngThere
*
Long
ing for Home; My Arbor of Love; Moving Homeward;
I shall know his Angel Naim ; Waiting 'mid the Shadows;
Bef^i^^iful Land of Life; The Willing Worker; Home of
Ikst; Trust In Hod; Angel Visitants; Sweet Reflections;
Looking i»ver; Gathered Home; What Is Heaven? Beau
tiful ('By: Not Yet: Looking Beyond; Let Mon Love One
Another: Strike all your Harps; Touting Nearer Homo;
Welcome Them Here; Voices from tho Hotter Land,
CHamt—’omo to Me; Invocation Chant.
SKLKCTKD.—We sliall Meet on tlie Bright Colo.stlal
Shore; Angel care; Tie y 'll Welcome us Homo; Welcome
Angels; Come. Gontho Spirits; BejNse; *
weo' Hour of
Brayer; Chant; M vlog Homeward; Come up Hither;
Bethany; only Watting; Kv»c'green yhor» : Hone Kofor- ;
i (.'!lant--Hymn of the creator; Freedom's Progress; Chan t
By-iuiil-Ry: Shall we Knonv Kach Other l>re? Angel
t. —
Friends; Ueotte Words; Mv Homo hevotid On
* River; Just
. as I Am;Sowlnthe Moru’hy
I : A Child's thoughtspf .
Heaven.
•
;
:: Bound lu board
.
*
BAcent.s, postage free; pap>
*r,
asronft,
I postage free; l* rnpo-., paper, M2.5n; 21 copies and up
wards to on
* address at the r -.te ot 20 cents ikrcopy.
For sale wholesale and retail bv tho publishers, COLBY
! A RICH, at No. ‘i Montgomery Place, corner of Province
1 Hreet (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
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Watkins.
kisdtaI birr hand to us. Slu had on alaco dross, ami tho least doubt was tho fact in tho Inttauoe under Henry- Slade, (as detailed In the articles hy ZOIIner, Aksakof, rtals., which have appeared in our
•
teaag,lvt were dl-tinctly soon In hor hair. Slie censidcratiea.
We are in receipt of letters from Washington,
As a matter to bo expected in this age of steam- columns,) is indeed one of the greatest import where Watkins, the independent slate-writing
>• ai-v saluted .Mrs. Rudd and Dr. G^^oirich.
tt.
Tl - o noht spllld-form which appeared was that I ereyy^■s and railroads, our'party was mot -by a ance, aud^cauuot be too highly estimated at the medium, has been, giving us the disagreeable in
it'
I’
f •'
,f a femalo olad in a snowy-white garment of ap- I Haverhill " aewypaeer man,” (Me. E. I’. Hili,) present day.
»I
'1
.1 1
formation that this individual' made himself ob
ear••l>'.^- tho most dolleate fahrio—so lino, indood., ; on ime return from RiHdiestee, Friday morning,
it
noxious in many ways while there. Now we
Mrs. Muml K. I.ortl—A Polyglot Seance.
\S
■t
if. to oau-o mdvorsal romark in rogardto it. Tho wfio was anxious to atccetaln what success'wc
have a letter from Ohio, where he was at last
I a 1
ilrapory, whloh was thrown ovor tlio hack of tho had at tlie 1’lckeeimr tC'alloe ou tlio evening of
This worthy instrument in the hand^ of the accounts, in - which the writer states that Mr.
l.oad and shoulders and arm-. rosomhlod the ■ the iRtli. Finding the retnit favorable, he sent spirit-world continues to meet with great success Watkins ignores his wonderful medlumistic
! I
I
li
I
A
r
most ex-|iil-ite laoo. Slio came toward us nnd the fullitwlrig to the Haverhill I’ubllyhce of Sat At her home, 39 Milford street, Boston. We are, we gifts, and asserts that lie deceived Eastern Spir
must confess, sorry to he called upon to announce itualists. We agree witli our Washington corre
Mis. ( Imo •, and oiidoavorvd to liavo ns reciignizo urday last foe publication :
d I. >or k i A
4
that it is her intention to leave this city sometime spondent fully in the fact that while we should
I.
o emiM not lllttlaaul-h tho features. .:
”
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hut
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Tl c spirit ttifii retreated behind the. curtain. If’ teain ou Friday morn 'ns’, and from them learned during tlie early part of May, on a tour west ward, treat mediums kindly and charitably, they should
At.. v.
«rck. I .., i.-r
‘ ~
: . • .I
k
that everything was Iu the. hl .d'liett decree yatly- whose ultimate is intended to bo Denver, Col. so act as to deserve kindness and charity. That
1 .
'
, IU
a fow minutes, iiowovor, slio n appeared, soom,r<
r T
factory and cen'vlnclug This, however, is only
i X HK. > I
. , 0-M 1 1 ' i
with moro power. ami glided nearer to us another coeeoboratlou of what we have time after, Her seances, while she continues in Boston, will Watkins is a bona jiile medium there is not the
liiiily
A
:. '.t- 1'8
’L t •'
!
your
hoforo.
Wo
-aid,
’
’
Can
you
givo
us
than
time established by feclelcat observAtlon anil va- transpire on the evenings of Sunday, Wednesday least dbubt, as we and others tested his medium
■I.;
■’’• "Ye- . yes,'" ws < Ho ■ rs-oons-• n i a eying tests. From our own wltaetslug and test and Friday, each week. The number of seats ship under conditions that utterly precluded
imm
ft
I
1
ing, commenced fifteen monthy ue more ago, we for these gatherings being limited, anil tho de fraud. Why lie should now—if he does, as has
liiw ' whi-poe, ” Fanny.” "1- it lmlred you, : know
these ehcnomcaa do occur: oilier pertouy,
i:.; »Ait
"
wo
a-ked.
At
tiiat
mouleat
a
Fauuv
t'ouam
7
also, wimm' we ' have introduced there, know they mand for .them being very great, those who in been alleged—repudiate the facts so fully demon
i kf<- I: A lA'i'S
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.
.
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:
-ssion passed ovor tlio coimtenauce , ^'cur, atiij/aii yubtcquent tettt aee only piling tend visiting her before her departure for the strated in his presence, is one of the mysteries
A
tatisfiod’ o.xere■
A
*.»
U«’.|,
’I.A
*
”f
r ;
: V t: »
f
t.. r
. • ■ •’. . t.k t' i.OT of tho spirit as sho e.amo nearer, nnd it appvarvd I up testimony upon the foundation laid hy us West, will do well to make early application at we are, we confess, unable to solve. It seems as
'.X V. ;
r a a* r
so'ilko our hit.1 nii'diiim thut wo could not gain- many months ago iu the face of much jeering her residence.
though he must at times, under the circum
*
rtv-'ii;
TIA • '■
a:
•• »
against waves of doubt nud he.sltaucy rolling
In addition to her labors in Boston, it has bpen stances, be psychologized by those with whom
-a> tlio fact, cypeclal1y win'll 'wo cxamlno.I tho and
r i
in from every quarter. Men who believe in the1
black hale, so tnlo,dldy eomhod, as was her wont pheuomeua stood aloof, from them as longas they her lot to perform much' additional service for he comes in contact—we mean those who ignore
iu the earth life. It heliig a perfect w aimifo. could, and 'when they_ aeeroaohcd
_
their steps the cause in country towns adjacent. On Tues mediumship altogether—otherwise he would not
..... HuKe of bet|tauoy ....
Our .tests
.Mu' then pointed toward us with -her eight hand,, ,- were
tuid;.....
caution
day evening, April Pith, site was in Needham, and behave in so erratic a manner as is alleged. We
i
were full, varied and complete enough of them mi Thursday, 18th, in Sboeboeu, Mass., - in both
and sp,,, - dll- eotrouted b-liiml the cuetaln. Tho selves
are perfectly aware how sensitive mediums are,
to cstabiith the fact, and did establish it
eout - u givou hy teleit feleuds why the g'rmcutt .......
,................
In our own mind,
and in the judgment of many places her circles being composed largely of non and lienee have been willing to be ns lenient as
.1. . eleue
.........
I....... ...men
.......
) ......
appeared so white and well dotiuod, was he- - other
- minded
and
woiueu. We have believers and church members, to whom she gave possible toward them; hut we agree fully with
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AIKII. 27. 1676.
a.m-oof tier superloe ulol1uiuist1e devc'upmeiit tecu the forms, taken them hy tlie' hand, wituesy- in notable and unreservedly -recognized instances tlie Rellgio-Philosophical Journnl that there is a w) llo in lu - e own . - s'IIIIv form. The last time ed their partial drlod<a'i''i7atiou, and have recog evidences of continued eeascinus life beyond the point where patience' ceases to be a virtue, and
nized eee-ont, and in turn have been recognized.
of Prot hire
this teirlt mail'' h- r ap] oarain'o a I'-'uutiful white We have teeu oue of these foenis violently seized veil of dentil, which tlie theology they -so much ' tliat the time has come to rebuke such vacilla
tuthau was ou her head. As she held forward to ic'ii-i, Mrs J‘ickr riio: ic is hcrst'lj' ih the cabinet en- prized was unable to bestow. She was strongly tion.
have us eecognize her, we could not hut admire ■■'oped in a sack, a- also we were at the yCaU0e urged by her patrons there to come again, which
Mr. Watkins recently wrote to us from Chica
, the exquisitely iloiloato fahelc that oov•rcd lior heli.re the oildeal cmi Ialttee of ten, and we were request has grown to -be nn inseparable .soqueuco go, saying that he had fallen in with Bishop, the
tl..... aly person oa'-lde of the circle who was .
' p. rsoU. ■
.
nrchenf’at all of tic three suoccyslvc s.'auees in | Io a'l her seances, an attendance at one be|ng nil impostor, and asked our advlee whether or not
Ti.o forufTtf a man with dark hair and dark Si aech, tlie llrst In lore a -parly from th|y city, tire awnki - ner of nn appetite for more in tlie mind of lie had better join him, -pretending to ignore his
mou,-tae1n, und -full faoo iva- then sooii. This second given to- a patty from Boston, and the tlie investigator. It is indeed 'to be regritted own mediumship (for n time) in order to discov
telrlt was not p ooi^ui^^od. Ho was stout and third to a party from Rowell. We know s- i much thnt she should feel enlied upon to leave the pros-: er, he said, Bishop’s tricks, and then come out
about thiy that’we leel warranted in saying there
a s l eit- ■i’ll
tali.
never was u tlltm there, and whoever ims wit ent livid of service in the Fast, where the demand and expose the latter. We at once replied that
The Mt -pieit wlm uianlfe-t''d w.-'s u'cllelouy nessed any of the ercteutatlouy ilay witnessed for lu-r presence is so great, in order to fulfill what such a course on his part would be morally ob
D. V1
. Pt -t'
I - Au H
. - m ■IV
U’TI KH
io.'hing pe'-on. Hee hair.... ridl to I—'of u red- wlmt Is commonly called matcilafizatlon. We she holds to be a duly in the far West; but we jectionable, and advised him not to enter into
John W
V
di-li
ca-t, wound nei’iiiul her lead In a slngulae are hy no meaut dctirons of giving the phenome wish lu-r success wherever she may go, nnd are any such disreputable compact,
t - -t' in
W l..”t.’i
na a uame: it is euoug’h for the eeeyent to attest to
■.
ii
-txle,
”-iiiiiething like u hl■etllv—, "remarked on— their
pvt-bru -’f'
reality, leaving it foe ycll■ntlsty to illv-'■yti- sure tier return to Boston in the autumn will be
1 t"
ba d-.i"
- Ii iti, -i ”f the p.aitv. There wa- a ma" of it. A slight gate ami thco1ogiaat ami tkeetlot to gaze upon sigiinlizcd by a warm welcome on the part of tlie
Ir
Testimonial to J. It. .Hatch.
Bl'll!.'" I.
d
lUilL’f <'
* I.!!
In-uil -ir"- wa- woru uu Hie back of the head. with winder and .astonlthmeut. it is of no use many friends siie leaves behind,
We
recently announced thnt just at tlie close
'The eaemnut- ''l1.veio|eilg' till- iiidivi'iuai wore foe any man, standing afar oiT oe near, to call ' it
As nn instance of the striking character of the of the anniversary exercises (the details of which
V
” -•
a
eimat
oe
sham
:
as
well
might
it
lie
:-ald
that
the
io-- uley hieI not .e white end uuicli more mate pealing iliumlee 1- of .the imagination 'and the phenomena to bo witnessed at times in her pub
I
t
T
> V
he so energetically and successfully wrought out,)
rial- than wed' Hai-e peevlmi-ly --eou. The figure lf,'thlng lightning a vl-ual IIIu.sIoii. Whatever lic sittings, we note the fact that on Sunday
A
V
Mr. J. B. Hatch, Conductorof the Children’s Pro
wul full amt well lIce>■Iueeil.
they may prove to be, tli— pheuomena arc nal;. evening, April 14th, tlie foaling and migratory
gressive Lyceum of Boston, wns prostrated by
4
!
k
nud"
tUe
eternity
of
tlie
past,
the
eternity
of
the
Here fiiiiowed a female telrlt deapeil in iace—
lights which so often appear in hor presence nn attack of incipient typhoid fever, and was
I
■ t'
and the eternity of the future, making
n veey ile-'ly i'liaeaetee—xvhudauceil ueoiiud with peesent,
1.
v f
’■A
one rolling, cnd1ety I'vcI''’, will not lie long enough took on larger dimensions than usual, expanding confined to Ills home, No. 13 Lexington avenue,
f - a:
great frei'di'iii fur a few moment-. The -IuuII'- to' undo that. fact.
l’ .
r
ncceyyity this discovered to such a degree as to 'enable the sitters to see Charlestown District. The disease shortly after
l:
I
: cant nu.tioii- of the arms were hy-some present power uiu-t uproot old theories, but what is- a (and in several- ia.ttancet recognize as those of
its appearance assumed a malignant type; he
eon-trio 'il to liman that -lie eaiiie to all pre-oiit — theory Iu the face of a fact'.’”
.friends) the faces of spirit-visitants, surrounded has since been called upon to endure much suf
A Sriinrr tilth Urn. J.- 1C. Pickering
to no oim In partieul.tr. She was not r-coglllzcd.
by the phosphorescent glowt f the shining spheri
ill ItIlcIicsIee, X. II.
We ' the undersigned, members of the party of cal envelope which had been - parted to bring fering, and is now slowly rallying from the utter
Tlo' lllloamrllts of tlie form eoiiM readily tie
. Asmm-li Iio^' cii kiv.-n in tbe-.- e,,|iimn- "f traced thnrngh the drapery.
investigators above-mentioned, lake eleasure in them to tiio plane of apprehension by the human physical prostration inch^^^^it to tlie severe mala
dy from whose hold lie lias but now escaped—
l.ite-r■'k■lrdiat' Mr- I’n'k
* :iiIj's ii’.idium-l.ip, pro
Spirit- fae.- <weeo vi-ihie at 'tli e aperture, -one giving our perseaal eadoetemeat' to the state eye. At tlie same s-fanee a young- French lady
thanks to the skill of his medical adviser, Dr.
■..anil j". ala-1 •.i'lric.'e pn• p.’ii'I'-tating- 1n faV'T i: tine- taual the -aim- time. '.
ments
made
in
tire
reeait
to
-w
hich
this
certificate
,
'......
present was frequently addressed in.hoe native Charles Main, coupled with the characteristic of
of b.-r ri-'i.ii'illi. - and wc hawing been n--ailei| '• T he tenth -pirit wii.i manif-ste.I very in irnli . Is subjoined. Tlie account narrates in hiicf the tongue, and when slio replied in English the
fiom -''Vi-ral 'i’liii'er- hy r1^.' wii" pt^-'iinimect intece-tr-,1 our party. Sue wa> t.i-tefidly dn-s-ed s-alient points - in our espeeienee while at the se- spirit voice refused to- nnswer in nuy other tiihn a good constitution, and the blessing of the angel- •
h'T.ii fraud, ’h'a.M|si1 w,• -.imp '. k iw' our opIuIoII lu white. AYie-U the ludy at ' tie' piano •uwg,. ance'held with Mr-. ,l,,hn it. Pickering in Roches- the French language. A' Norwegian present was world.
As the tide of affairs (pecuniarily) has not
that-lie Im.l i,"t I’1,’n ptic.vif ip.-h, we .ileter- oN'^lrer, my HuI, to 'fl... ,” tidt pirit' took ter, N. ii., -on Th'netday-evening,.Aer•ll bstli, and. also accosted in - Hint tongue by one of tlie inde
been at the flood ' of late with this worthy worker
mlne'l to \:-it- :!..• iuc.Oiii, .-n.l'w ;f'ne-- the al-- part, 'iug'ug 1o':'ntlfili1y, and
we'
feel
cnnfidi
nt
that
what
there
transpiri-d
was
tn
pendent voices- ; indeed nt one time in the sdance
leg, .1 tmih'1 ila'ati-e, . f -plr:1 - fur uii-e.'Jf. Ac. th..... .
genuine in clia^^eter, nnd owed its origin entirely three ■ languages were beitfig spoken nt one. and for the cause, the friends of Mr. Ilutch - have pro
very muob. Mo- rema
Cord!ugly,
iCeihmi- .ape"in'■'v■M.
\ l-iteil lu view tlian any other telrlt.' Retr.
to the si urce. churned for It; viz, the power nf the same instant, ' viz : Mrs. Lord was,- in Eng jected a 'complimentary testimonial for ' his bene
l;<-ihr--ter <m the t-'l: In-’ .'in C1l1aeany with a eii'-li'-iire to gl'tb'■e tteoagth, ybo again appeared spirit over matter.
.
lish, - describing spirits seen by -her near vari fit, to occur at Rochester Hall, Thursday even
ing, April 25th. The exercises will commence at
.loilN WETHEIIUEE,
pirty freei 1, i-ti'ii, i'.ioi 1"e1a.f -;\ gentlemen • ami -ang with tlie piaUi-t as before. ' This was a
ous parties before - her, while behind and at - a quarter before eielit o’clock, and will consist of
PntXKAS K. Bay,
and two Indie-. tt |-om ive invit.d to N- ee’-.•nl.
beautiful maaifettatlou.
one - side-of her the 'independent voices were vocal and instrumental music, speeches and reci
Isaac B. Rich,
; We xrtivv -1 ii'.'tlni foieiioon, and imiin-d'ately
The o1oeoutb spieit wfio paid us a visit had
conversing with friends in - French nnd Norwo- tations, to conclude with dancing.. The follow
K- P. (lominnm, M. 1).,
%:-it • I Mr . 1 '.elk-llng re,ii|i-||--.\' |'t'|i|g tea-i|iy fight hair, mou-taclie and eliiu wd^kers, a baudI
gian. The skeptic must bear in mind that this
ing nmong Ids many well-wishers have kindly
Ci.ouo'E A. Bacon,
a! ow-d by tin- llad; -iii.'.lion: t" fe.'o|y ''xi'ih1110 age aeeeaeiog around tlie forehead, Tbly figure,
statement ds not one of irresponsible hearsay, volunteered their - services: . Dr. Samuel 'Grover,
Mas ■ Jennie S. Rupp,
th" -ealieo r""in,, .and in t.i<- ia-sy paet ”f - the we were lufeemed, eesembied a partiou1ae frieud,but based upon the evidence of witnesses resid Dr. John H. Currier, Me.'Alonzo Bond and Ly
Miss Em.ii.y Chace.
premi-o-. \Ve' W.-nt lut<- th-' 1’ '1t1i^, |lin-etiy under : of-oue - of tli” party, although lie did not ^’ome
ing ' in Boston, and who represent themselves as ceum Orchestra, Messrs. John Wetherbee and' W.
the l.-r^lp,y 1f the '•iiMm-t. mnl critii':ii;y examll'*fou', April J.iif, 1878.
pleased beyond measure with the tests thus re
lll'-d the l;lllh ' r tl'>"lling "t tlie roola ah-Yl•, t" a-_il.[By. in vital i - n, Mr. 'William R. Tice, of Brook ceived, the' fact that Mrs. Lord hat no knowl G. Berry, George A. Bacon, nenry O. Lull and
Certain if trai'l dom .-leal'l I'— fnuml, (a- several'
lyn, N. - Y.. joined onr party nt ' Rochester, wit edge whatever of -either 'tlie French or the Nor Mrs. Lull, F. L. Union, E. D. Stickney, J. ' P.
of onr pii.r t-. w ere evreut-'1;''-k.^^'tlc.il, ) ami a-nessed Hie-manlfestations,-and peoaouaced them - wegian dialect being to them added proof of the Endres, Jr., Misses Lizzie ' Thompson, Florence
c>-rr.iiiied . tiiat ever> Inm.' «.i" iiitaet, no imllea.
genuine witlmut the least ' ec.scrvatlea.—Kb.-B. reliability of the mestages they then and there Danforth, Carrie E. Hopkins,' Helen - M. Dill,
Marin Adams and others. The object . of the en
tlmi-eG tlsof trap
’ .|ol.m or 1'.'chinorj "f any
.or K.; - ■
received.
terprise is indeed a worthy one, and we trust
s-rt, but over) t’.mg he11,k’ a> :t "light -Otl tile
Rochester Hall will be crowded on that occasion.
.losopli Cooli mill ' Ihio -Zeil-Siillirill I tier
a. Pleasureville Pellets.”
square. XX’,1 'uii-. ii:;ently lAan.ined tlie tt-'oring
.
e,liH<sto>pi■io
.e
*
.
in tii-in-■ennitii, Mr. i’li'kvnns ripping up : North Amcefe.io ' iudiaU. Another Indian al-o
Under tlie above seemingly contradictory - head
Spiritualism in. 'Brockton, Mass.
tli'- -'.it .p t Ici that |>';e|........lib-cGy wli.-re the |>eet''nti'd himself for a brief period.
A ......nt issue of the Boston Advertiser con - ing we fnd' Iu ' tlie columns of the CenttitutiellaIAlso a girl
By reference to our third pnge it will be seen
ni-< 1ln-ii w.i- t" -it. ii: fact tfe- e\.ii|iirn-i’!"ti "f was -.’e.. who appealed to lie 'a oelep1e :' Uiire- tain- tlie repnit of a lecture by -Rev. Joseph itt, published at Eminence, Ky., a brief eeeort' of
tl:-' premi-. - ua- e.smln-!ve, dearly pro;n-g the cogntze,|. But the c l.'vrcst manlfe.ttatlon was t.’li'k, ul.i-jvin tiiat gentleman, Iu his -search for a sermon delivered -recently by -Rev. 'J. M. Hen- that - great interest is at present manifested ' In
pubt'.sl.-ed '•.'’ou'etit- of -.tIe■r- l:i tl.i.’.le“pel■t t" ' that of a y.uttli, dre --eJ. iu a uniform similar teie-nitti'-geeuad on which to base his theories, dceson (if thnt viclnage—who is evidently an - tills town - concerning Spiritualism and its teach
co: ri <•'.
..
'
to 'Ici! belonging' to a bayc-ba11 dub -greyish takes i •c-i'vii-imi to refer -in high terms to that ermliti’f?) Methodist,(if one may judge by the ings, which sentiment is taking on the practical
shnpe of well-attended meetings and test circles.
.
i’ll"' .-alett-'t-fr-i'ii which,'!:'' materialize,| spiritP Uli t _’’-,tly button, ,,| round the waist, where cxccIIcu! German publication, Zeita^^irift, (3^- amount of geographic knowledge which he
were to ,-man ie wa- 'iti-'-j,iy fnrm.-d nf two Cur
the .1'.o■-e
co-c white sbirt
shirt.- that enveloped till’ up- nal of ITiii'-iipl'.y,) ns eocneyiug ground akin evincesj—on the subject of Spiritualism. We The Brockton Advance for -April 20th (as addi
tional evidence of the truth of this- statement)
tain- ill a 'coiner of - tie- robin, -impended from' pee portion. of 1llt ,fo.em was' gathered.
His to liis i.wn, etc.- After - giving it liis ' en- should judge from-, the report that lie ' saijly- lost
an Iron rod a fraction ow-r ■ three feet In length, uame was callid'-.l'y totlle' oi|e’ hut we could ■doeseiueiit, -as far as suits liit pureese,)'lie, ids " nominative case” during' they discourse. says : “ Mrs. Kendall, of Boston, held a stance
extending from mi" wail to tin- ntlicf,. The
' spieit,
‘ '
according lu' liit custom, hasteus on to - pas We quote 'the account - verbatim, that our readers at the house of H. F. Bird, on Wednesday even
uteeltaln uotliiugd- tinite in regard’ to tbiy
ladies of our | ' arty were del, gated, previous to
moeeOtbau - that he - was a great adept in kicklug tures new, leaving to us tlie work of imparting a may be put in possession - of yet another unmis ing, and though- not claiming to rival Mrs Maud
. th" -I'.mce, to critically examine the medium's
very impoetaut piece of information to tlie reud- takable link in the chain of evidence - going to E. Lord, 'who is expected here May 1st, she is
. tim foot-ball w'Iico In ehyt|oal life.
.Clothing'in ordt r to he suc" tiiat no 'cmiilmi-... iug'puliilc, and til Me. Cook also, If lie is really - ■show — through the theutaud aud-enc pulpit- said to give some very satisfactory tests of mate
........... Tin
I Tlie- baby teene was quite tatlsfaoteey.
WoC" Jlu-reiii hidden, after which. _£ri|ilmi4n.uy
j■t'■'ii'ee■im
. ouetalot oeoned,'inibl“^hi;^~<l
”"T..~’il'iltia
...L.. ' with”, dgUoraut'"o'f" it—of ' which" we "Ure hot ' so certal’n? enunciated views ' concerning death” 'and' the af rialization without the ' absence ' [rather the ' grad
the lady 'was e-c^lrted hy them to the cabinet. a tiny infant deotsod lu pure white in tiee aems. Mr. Cook did nt t-tell bls bearers lU-^’reiuunt ter-life which characterize the heemens of the uated reduction] 'of light which is usually de
Their report was tiiat they Ifn - I thoroughly "x We -roii'd ye'e tdc face ..and bauds pialuly, ospo- Temple, ue dis ecadcrs in tlic Advcrtlsee,-that tlie clergy of the day—what a nmd panic is at pres manded. Mrs. Susie Nickersop White has held
. amlned Mr-. Pi k.-rirfg, that her clothing was of cially the motions of its lingort. . We were told, ■ S'-Uor and leading editor- of JZ"Rsh'lnrft, Prof. ent regnant in the evangelical churches: n panic two test circles here this week at Daniel Hay
dark color, (not a particle 'of white cloth entering after- tdc sCance,-that - tbis' was a ch'llil of.Mes. Fichte, is an opou and avowed Spiritualist, (as whose sweep is upsetting in its -swift career -the ward’s and T. C. Prescott’s, both fully attended.”
Into the -urn total of h-r apparel,) and that q.
J I,ickeriilg'y, now iu ' y]eelt life, which accounted ; eecoeded lu tl-.e third editiem-ef Flobto’s AntbeO" old nnd long s\tppoted-te-be-settIed provisions of The Advance.further records - >that Mrs. White
there was not the least oppoitunity fo.r tlie com for td” oft-eepeated oaroyset y|le b'■•stowod upon it. ’ pology,) ami that others nf Its staff are moec oe the creeds, and virtually obliging each preacher was to -give a'public test stance before “the
cealmeiit ofco-tunie-.
to reconstruct from the debris of former things a Spiritualist Sundny School ” -on Sunday a. a.,
in the philosophy and- phenomena
After tbit manifestation, Mr. Pickering placed less interested...........................
■
The - frout llue-of chairs' was ' occupied hy a y1ato -ou the tloir in frout of tdc curtain foe of the New Di-pcnsatiom Mr. Cook is willing new and diminutive hell or heaven for his own April 21st, and a lecture in the evening. - Mrs.
ladles ami geutiemeu not of oue oomeaay; Hie ! the t|>ieitt to write upon. The movements of the' : to get facts -where he can, evidently, but is also particular flock and according to his own oea- Kendall will hold another stance in Brockton
■second row by -"tie - own party. At eight o'clock i eomoll could bo dlttluot1y heard, and we found, | willing to '.eave to others the giving of credit ocptiea of their needs:
Thursday evening, April 25 th.
peeclo'ly the'light was low,' red, when t1tutlng nftee tde seance wn.s ovce, wr|tteu upouIt: ' ”We , where credit is due.
"Hls text was from the sixteenth chapter of
; ami pl im^^r.aylng were in' order. After waitiug' will-yet eone|uce the woedl Hieoug1 tlds medium- j Why cannot tlie Rev. Joseph afford to tell the Luke, beginning nt the nineteenth verse to the
The Knot-Tying Phenomenon.
end of the chapter. He took tlie ground that
.sraie twenty -mlnut'■y, the medium Iu the mean that SpHUiadsm |s true.”
T. L. 'Nichols, M. D., contributes an article to
- ' - i'truth about Spirliualism? Why, while lie is Lazarus - and the rich man were real characters,
time remaining seated Iu the c.abluet,-a -pin't
Tlie ma|cOgun's were wldtc slflets.Bie .s|eovey '! sweeping' the field- of German research with ids and tlie two were representative men. He then the London Spiritualist of April 12th, on "-Re
fnem became vl-lhle—a tail fe.imaie- ilee-s-'dTike a gathered at tde weiyty. Tlic female - figures some- ;' sclent Ifico-thi ologlcal field glass, can he not afford proved the immortality of the soul and the falla markable Physical -Manifestations,” closing with
si-teeof charity, the. entire - figure being draped timot came out with bare arms, whicd were clcae- .; to recognize tlie existence of ' the inquiries, the cy of - materlalitm; exploded the theory of Uni- tlie following important statement-:
In what appealed to lie thlu white nni-llu- nf ly -vltlblo through the gauzy deapery Hint -oovored discoveries, the openly-spoken convictions of- vcetailtm, nnd denied the second advent or com
" Your readers may be glad to know that, on
ing of Christ; ridiculed the idea of anyth haring
coue-ee texture tlrnn aftcrwurdt appeared.
.
I'1 them.
' . Zbllnoe, and Fichte, and Hoffman—ay, nnd of wings, or being pettcsted of the’eew'ee to come the night of April 7th, we had repeated, in my
wne v, - ey Matue-que nnd impressive. This
1..............
form l Tire fil’urot many of them were laegee und tali- : Aksakof ? The iccent phenomena just placed down to earth; gave a terrific dig at Beecher nnd house, - in the presence of six persons, including
appeared twice.
] er tdau tlie form of the medium, which tati^ned '' on record by the- first and last named of the.-p Ingersoll for denying the existence of hell, and Mr. W. Egllnton and Mr. A. Colman, Prof. ZOlIner’s marvel of tying knots in a cord, the ends of
The next was the figure of a man. The - cloth-l u- Hint tlie -lady bore no active part iu tine won- 1i gentlemen, for fnstnnc?.™^^
!n>tanc.?,Tiust, if carefully lookol
looked then proceeded to give his views of that locality, which were tied and sealed together. I have tho
Ing ova- iiii^ttly dark colored. This form- bowed ; derful exhibition preyoated to as celtical n com at—even to the mind of the veriest stickler for which were different from anything we have senled cord, which I prepared myself, with the
advanced on that subject. The reverend
to Mr. William ii.- Tice, -(a gentleman from Brook- I pany as ovoi met together on such 'an ocoaylon. practical re-tilts, to say nothing of one wlio pub heard
Dectee said it' would not do to go downward in knotted ends firmly sealed to my card, on which
lyn, N. Y..) who was eretcut, and was dually ConyoquentIy we shall say tlnnt we have no doubt licly profe-ses to he a searcher -after tlie means search of the kingdom of Satan, as science taught the fngers of every person present' rested while
knots were tied, about a foot apnrt, in the
acknowledged by him os a friend, after appeae- whatovoe nf tde eutire reliability uf tlie medium- of reconciling scientific materialism with hu that to’ cut a hole straight down for seven or five
central portion of the cord. I have no doubt that
eight
hundred
mi
f
es[?]
we
would
come
to
China,
ing three time-, Mr. Tire failing at lie-t to ee- on the occasion tlnis briefly detoeibed. As Me. ■ man aspiratii ii after immortality-take tlie ques
a pleasant country to reside-in; but the same sci this splendid manifestation can be repeated at
cognize him.
Wi- tlieetiee was oue of oue party, and liud prevl- tion of spirit power as exerted on the earth-plane ence also taught that - forty-five miles from the any time under like conditions.”....
Tlie third telelt-feem tliat appeared was recog- vlouy|y sat with Mrs. Pickeelng when the condi out of tlie field of mere speculation, and give surface of the earth all was darkness, and for
~~ nized by Mes. Jennie S. Rudd as her mother, tions were Ios.s favorable, we asked dim wbat he it an assured po-ition among the demonstrated millions, biIlieus and trllllout of miles further on
A. J. Davis in Washington.
in space this bitter darkness and gloom contin
nnd gave the name of " Bo-Inn,” which Mrs. R. thought lu ' regard to tlie manifestations ou - tde axiomatic facts of science.
The Seer has of late been addressing the
ued;
and
ilwas
into
this
outer
darkness
that
the
said was ooereot. This figure load on a mutlin lstb. His reply wus, “I think they aeo what
Such a condition of affairs was predicted by spirits of the damned were doomed to wander friends of free thought and spiritual enlighten
dress, tliematerial looking finer than the drapery thOy claim to ho—ypieits taking ou apparent du- t Kant (wlm next to Llebnitz. ' wns regarded as the - th^e^i^^h'hn^^ the endless ages of e^e^nity, and in alt ment resident In Washington, D. C., on "What
which euvelirped the first .spirit wlio came. A man feem.t, ue materializing ovor thole invlslblo | greatest ptillo-opher of Germany) one hundred their wanderings they would never meet with an I Do, and what I Do Not Believe,” and "After
lace scarf could t>a dlttlnOtiy yeeu iqion the sheul- b<olioy; that it was an honest show from the years ago, he (as translated by Dr. Bloede) hav other soul, but would be in endless solitude and Death—What?” We are glad to' note that his re
gleem. He spurned the idea of a localized - heII,
ders, hanging down nearly to the tleer. Her spirlt-woeid tdeeo is no doubt.”
,
ing said (17? 1-1 sot), " Immaterial beings perhaps or that it wns a lake of /-fire, with the smell of marks called out large audiences—as should be
Lair was brawn-the drcst trailed—a handker
Tdeeo was no opportunity of the medium sup", constitute a great whole, a mundus intelligibilis, brimstone, and contended that it was an impos the case wherever he goes. The ' friends every
chief was field iu the left hand—a sliver -star plomentlng her clothing aftoe the examination, (a world intelligible, perceptible to the - senses,) sibility for any communication or passage to be where will do well to utilize on opportunity his
g1isteacd upon tier forehead. She seemed oox- as oue or tho otdoe of tlie Indies of oue party the parts of which stand to one uuotdor in mu- had over that awful guff that separated Dives powers as a public educator. ■ louy to aeernaoh as near as poy.tiblc to Mes. Rudd uevoe left dor for a moment to herself, yoas tube tuni (rcciprofal) connection - and communion, aud.Lazarllt.”
und De. Goodrich, iu order to he recognized, doubly turo on that point. We thus can state j even without the mediation of corporeal things,
W" Mrs. MaryJ. HoIlis-Billing, the renowned
137” Spiritualism seems to have taken on new
Kkowiiig her head while littering the word ” Ro- with tho most positlvo certainty tbat ' us tlio cur-1 and il mop perhaps be proved yet that the human
spiritual medium who for the past year has been
life
all
over
the
country
since
its
thirtieth
anni

ylaa.” We have since learned tiiat this telelt t.aluy deoppod,-hiding tho medium from sight, | soul even in this earthly life is in an indissolubly
a resident of Chicago, where she has been hold
had eeemitcd to manifest t’o the dnugiitee on the tho onclosueo was proof -ugaluyt any confederacy eonneeted communion with all the immaterial ex versary, March 31st. The stances of the devel
ing stances which have given 'great satisfaction,
oped
mediums
are
more
powerful
and
convincing
first opportunity offered, when the paetiey named of whatovoe name oe nature, and that thoeo was istences of the spirit- world; that it (the human
is about to take a much-needed vacation in order
than
ever,
and
new
mediums
are
being
rapidly
above should both be peeycnt nt a materializing not a particle uf white fabric tdeeelu, and noth" soul) works into these, and receives impressions
unfolded in various sections. - Thus the noble to recuperate her falling strength. Dr. and Mrs.
yCaaoe.
lug of tlie kind could get in, as the gaze of oue - ■ from them.”
Billing will sail for Europe early in May.
work goes on!
'
The fourth form which aeeeaeed.wat that of a party was constantly centred on tdo ouetalmtcabl" i Tlie fact that these mental hypotheses of the
female clad iu white, but without deapeey, ex not, uud It was light enough in the. eoom to fully German thinkers have received practical proof
ST The Boston, -Daily Transcript for Thurs
J37“ Allen Pence, Esq., writes us under a re
cept a peefutlen of lace about the wal-t, taking recognize each other: nud that, thoeofoeo, what on scientific grounds, through the mediumship of
day, April 18th, contains an able article from cent date from Terre Haute, Ind.: “Anna T.
the form of a cloud, in which the spieit tecmcd to I ever came out of tdo eao1o.suro during tho tbreo
the pen of Epes Sargent, Esq., in which the new Stewart and Laura Morgan arje in good health,
be floatlug.
houry tdut the yOaaoo coutluuodl lu the shape of | • " I h-M in irv lu^r^M here the beJtt philosophical maga testimony from high quarters In Europe concern
and holding stances here dally. Their powers
zine In ihe tr-rl'i. DleZ-tschrifi iiir PMio-tiplite, eililThe ffth form was tiiat of a small-sized fe apparitions, must have boon peoducod oe matorl-1 e<l liv Flicfe. Ulrica vul Wirth, a: Il imhiKh— at Halit?.’’ ing the reliability of Henry Slade’s mediumship are constantly Increasing. We unhesitatingly
—
prehi'b
to
*
ht
beture
on
“
Inherited
Education

male—" Nellie,” a splelt-feieud of ours, who allzed by splel^cdemlstryl which we have not1 al fOrcee," delivered April UI4.
receives a clear and cogent rehearsal.
~
endorse them as true' and genuine mediums.”
•4
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About Doctori, mill the Grout llur-

E. V. WttNOii'N l.uborn.
I Ing tin- Ilea that a large portion oi the wonderful I
Mrs. A. W. Wilcox writes us. April 22.1. that tilings relited in tin- IIiIiIo wo-o nothing oo-o
than the result oi a lu-ile-i in auolont nylhology. i
Nearly all Spiritualist newspapers In the country, when To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
tlie Spiritualists of Worcester have recently Imd The address was lut-■ro>llug ami ll-ton -d to with
noticing tiie Runner of Light In connection with their own.
The following is too good not to bo put on necord the pleasure uf listening to two excellent lectures profound attontleu. .Mr - Dit-ou added to tin' In- '
Invariably put its title in italics ami theirs tu small cape.
Our waggish <i»-|<i'iMindent J<> Cu-ti Is curious to know why
In your invuhmblo paper ns n Just tribuii
*
to wo given in llortlculturalljlall by E. V. Wilson. up - te-rest of the n<e•tlng by ri-iimrks. Wo do not '
thisliktlluttbni 1 For Instance, he sns, Iu hooking over man. nnd ns n Doctor’s opinion of his own pro outlie subject of “The New Birth.” The tests often have moptings mi loplolo with lutorosting
the last nuiul or of (he Voice of 7’riUli,-priuledat Memphis,
iiddre’iM'r its ILl- last .Sunday alfonled U-.
i
No. » .llo.vr<;owt-:tti’ i-km e,
Tenn., he tii d> cop -t .1 iuto Its columus fiom the llanuer a fession. In this city last evening thirteen wo given by him. as is his wont. at thee^^^ielu-ion of
r. w. i. i
BOSSTONT,
letter from Oi- oigla, in the bod) - of u hich l>r. Knorralludes men graduated nt- the Training School for Nurses - Ids discourse-s. were closely recognized by' ids '
(’ll AliI.E-T'O WN 1) I ST'lli -r.- /'V-ihihjStar Il-ill.
EEKI- A COMI’I.ETK ASSHHT.MENT ri
to the Banner of Light aid the Voice of Truth. Now why
Dr. William II. Draper addressed them nnd the hearers. He was desired to re-mum lunger. Imt . —Sunday aliortu>ou. April '-'Ist, a very interest
did the Voice uuide (he alteration alluded to above, for
Spiritual) Progressive. Reform.
audience assembled on the occasion. nnd in com cimld not on aeeeunt of previously made engige- Ing mooting was hold In lids ball at ii-uul hour.
surely It was t.ot so prln.b d In the Banner -'
AND
menting upon the fact that three or four hundred ments. The.friends in Worcester hope to bear i •Mrs. A. E. Cunulrgham oiTiipiod tho tlmo as
speaker aud tost medium. Thore was quite a :
The privileged orders of Europe and the laud-owners are
doctors
are
maaulaetured
yearly
in
that
neigh

from
him
again.
MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS,
la-go
and
lutohlg-'nt
iiiidloiieo
In
attolullllleeus far removed from the mass of the people as heaver Is borhood. said he wished there were three or four
Mr. Wilson will lecture and give test readings i Aitor a few very inte-esting remarks by cIi-’con ■
from earth. It Is their pterogative to owu everything ^pid
AT WlfOLEHAl.F. AND RETAIL.
to enjoy and rule, w- hile the masses are left to toil, suffer hundred new nurses every year. nnd only thir of ehrracter under spirit control. in tlie hull trolllug spirit, the medium loit tiio platt'oriii, aud
TKHMn C AND. - orders f-n ■ Ilm-k
.
*
ink- m-m »y K^pruM,
and obey.
teen new doctors.
corner of '.till street and Spring Girden. Phila going among the audience gave tests to liitoi u I inuM
arcumpanhsl tty all m |<^r» ••:» h.
\\ in-, tho money
dillo--ent persons, winch messages were recog - i M'lil l-tbelint
iiuai^lt'ill to /!ll the tt'lli’l. tu
* bal.iiu'o UlUBt bfi
Some interesting experiments have recently been made
While the doctors are In my uiind. allow me to delphia. Monday evening. April ’29Hi; at Down iiizeti as corn’et ill every instaiiei
.
*
The
spt-tiker.i
paid r,<.. D.
in Germany with the common nettle, which hid fair to
add to the list of books of Mr. A. J. Davis. re ing’s Hall. Brooklyn. N. Y.. on Wednesday --voii- . ami medium for next Sunday. Anri) LstU. will be ‘ *^Or<bit
*
fur u<Mik
*.
t* i»e mod
.MaH. hmm invart
*-.
make that modest weed an article of considerable Import
tily be.v<’oinpiiilted tty raMi to Urn amount of mi -h order.
r. n. m.
ance. Tin- y consisted In working It In the sati- o mauuer commended by Dr. Euehaana for investigators ing. Mny 1st; at Republican Hnll. 55 West 33 1 st.. j announeed In the Saturday papeis.
Ai.yHlHtk pitlillhUed In Kogiatul or Aiieu l' .t, uut ml of
print, wilt u
* Hint itj- iuitli ur extltt
*!«M,
as hemp, aud tho fbres obtained were as flue as silk, while in your number of April oth. the third rolume of New York. on Friday evening. May 31; in Apollo I
♦4r('lllnl<XlHa of Ilooks l*
ubllalied
And For
they yielded nothing to hemp flbres as regards durability.
the Great Ilarmonia. In the author's preface to Hall. Troy. Saturday avealng and Sunday all day. i ■Spiritualist Meetings ir Ntnv York.
Nmlv l>y 4*<»lhr »V lllrli ient free.
A considerable area has now been planted with nettles In
that volume it is stated that * It is believed that May 4th and 5th; in Centennial Hall. Ballston ; TIIE miHMT MK1KTY OF Nl'l IHTV % LISTS
~ NEW EDI'l'K >N...
that locality.
___________ _ ________
every
*
.*unrl-tv mmuiti{
the present work will do much -toward giving Spa. Mondny and Tuesday e-venings. Mny i>th uf Nun-Ynk liorl tip-ii- un-M lint
A disastrous flic raged In the woods at Deuui.s and Brew
*
ami tVt-niiE at l<u|>tibRi
*aii
Hal, Nu. ...*t Wmt.tH slieei,
and 7th; atO.ieIda (probably). May 8tb ami 9th ; : near llroadwav. I.uvmiu uuvt
*
at 2‘, e. m.
ster, Mass., .Monday, AprilEM, It Is estimated that eight ' correct and definite impressions concerning tha
r it i c k it !•: a - c i: n
hundred acres were burned over. entire phenomena of Psychology. Clairvoyance at .Rochester. Saturday and Sundiy. .May llili
and Inspiration. The whole ground is traversed and P2ill; at Corfu. 15th and littli. Wednesday
From $3.50
Then Cato holds a distinct i^^^^bui
RATES OF ADYKRT1S1 Ml.
Of Individual actions after death. — Marston,
and examined in detail. and the conclusions ob and Thursday ; at Nortli Collius. Saturday and
Diu'ii line In AgiUo lypc, tuvi'iilv rvute for tlir
*
i......... ' In
The Philistines are not the only people ou record who tained are believe-d to he entirely consistent Sunday. tlie 18th and 19H1 ; at Gowandi. Monday llruf, nml llllreu rente for exery miIx’-(<ll«eit<
.8.1.5 0 ! !
MIdu.
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TRUTH -SHALL SET YOU FREE;

-

If you should euu a bridge six luchos wide feoo Ibo lop
of Tilultyebneeh steopio lctbotopef Gra.o ehneeb steeple,
’Ibe oan tbat leled lo walk safely from oue lo tho otbee
would hav? au easy task ecoparoU to the oau that Irios to
toil tbo leuth, wilbout evasion, atali tioos,—Henry B-urd
Beecher,
_______________ •
l
Tho belg Palooa froo Tahiti, wblcb arelvod In Han
Francisco Ayrll 22<1, eeporled Ibat Fobeuaey 7th abllrrleane
eagod lu tbat -Band, by which about ouo buudeod aud
twenty peoplcwoeo killed, aud oucb property destroyed.

,

’

Iu Him I vieid oy spirit;
On him I lay oy load;
F'ar ouUs with dealh: hoyeuU it
’ uelhing soe biil—God.
'J iiis noving toward lhe darkness,
icainiy wail his call,
Seiltig, fearing nothing;
loping, teusllug all. —Samuel G^fy,

Tbeee Is uo Uoiulte change lo chroulclo lu regard lo
Eastern cc mpileatnus as we go Co press. Tbe lologeaph,
which has of halo adievod for Itsolf a eoputatlou for uulrustweetblness wbkb only baseless minor can dpcebope
to rival, eeupoys Ib^^nK^’i^gonco that Got many is soceetly
preparing for war, tht 80,000 Mussuloon, picking up Iho
ares which Sulleoa, I’asha throw Uowu, have assailed
tbe Russians In tbo ret-, etc., etc.; but thoro is uo ceelalnly that lo•mcerow's Ulpalches will uot oveeset Ibe whole
uaer^tlvo. MeauwbiUEuglaud is spending money feoely
In wae propaeatlous, an Russia is sllll endeavoring - to In

crease bee pocuulaey supiles foe tbo sane- purpose.
Every huoau being Isjiiouded lo have a ^.3^0*
of bls
owu, to bo wbat ucotbei8. to do whal uo otbee can do.—

GF" A - concert complimentary to -Prof. -Alonzo
Bond will take place at Paine Memorial Hall.
Boston. on Sunday evening. April 28th. on which
occasion instrumental music by a fine orchestra.
readings by Misses Lizzie J. Thompson. Carrie
E. nopkins. and vocal music by W. F. Berry. the
favorite motto 'singer. Miss Jennie Calef. Mrs.
J. B. Hatch. jr.. and others. will contribute to
the pleasure of those who may atte.nd. Mr.
Bond is a' faithful-worker nnd deserves a good
house.
tSTG. L. Ditson. M. D.. of Albany. N. -Y..

writes us under a recent date: “ I met here late
ly a gentleman of learning. of much scientific
distinction and a shrewd observer. who attended
in New York.' two of Mrs. Maud E. Lord’s st
ances. and was highly gratified. He received
such tests of spirit presence—spirits unmistaka
bly identifying themselves—that his praise of the
medium was hearty and sincere. ”
1
-------- —----- a.-— --------------- ------- .
tST The Spiritual Reporter—a new four-page
spiritualistic weekly—is Issued regularly in New
York by Joseph E. Watson. editor and manager.

Spiritualist Mr^etlngs are held at this place ou Sunday a-torttoou of each wee-k at 3 o’clock. C. B. Marsh, Manager,

Amory Hall.—The Children's Progressive Ly
ceum held a largely-attended session on Sunday
morning. ' April 21st. on which occasion the reg
ular exercises according io tlm Monual were gone
through with. Dr. John H. Currier. Dr. Samuel
Grover. nnd Mrs. Lydia Dnnforth. of Philadel
phia. addressed tlie school. and tlie following lit
erary exercises filled out tlm residue of the time ' :
Piano solo by Nellie Thomas; recitations by
Jennie Miller and Bessie Stevens; song by Nellie
Thomas; recitation hy Mary Waters; songs by
Florence Danfortli and Helen M. Dili; select
readings by Miss Graenlenf, Helen M. Dill. Liz
zie J. Thompson. and songs by W. F. Berry.
Eagle Hull.—Tlm meetings at this hall wereuncommonly interesting last Sunday. Fattier
Locke and Dj Davenport spoke in the morning
upon mediums'. Burnham Wardwell upon pris
ons. and Alias RliiiuL in her peculiar inspira
tional style. gave forth words of wisdom and
good cheer.
In the afternoon - an essay by Dr. Davenport.
and short addresses by Dr. II. B. Storer. David
Brown. Dr. Court. Miss Rhlnd 'and othe-rs. were
all - very interesting and replete with good in
struction.
..
In the avaaing. Dr. A. Lawrence gave a short
address upon ancient astronomers. also -convey-
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BASIS'ER
' one-, a power will come to <artll by which dlec; trn-ity will siiper-de other men n- of Iii at. It
will l-i- a tdamior heat tian you have to day; it
will lie a liner and purer »-l<-iii,-nt than lias ever
r
tn-.'ii obtained. So far it will he a light and
Ml
to-iutv and strength to von; hut many years will
go by 'bs-fore electricity 'will tic -i - lb -letltly under-lmij to make it available to all. A- few may get
.»■
hold of It, sonic may understand it, but the masses
will not for -ome length of time.
(.'. — Is such an invention or discovery now
iii
-i -ili -il by the world for the benefit of liuu.nnity
r
Has iln-time for it fully come.’ Should Invent
or- labor for it, and wuli success reward them?
A. — When tln-re Is a call for any thing, It is
r1 h J brought to you. Now the time has not yet ar
■r , rived wli--ii electricity Is called for to supersede
,v > wood and coal, hut it will come, rest assured of
I tli.it. Tlie Irain- of inventor- are being touched
■ hy angel linger-. < >f emirso, like every other in
i vention, like every'other dl-eovery, it will lie
>r«
-coifed at t,y scientific in, - Ii and derided by the
m p
, religious world. It will tie sneered at by those
k.
who can look no further than the end of their
r
. ..... . - and will receive all the -corn that has
been bea|,e,| upon other discoveries. As I -aid be
fore, tin- tune ha- not yet come, tint it will come,
tor angel linger- are manipulating the lieads
ol tho-e who have -ont out tle-ir de-ire to under-taiol tl'e-e things. 'They are tom-hing lightly
the I........................................... '
• ry.
you

OF

-sl>e was over eighty years old ; I am .seventy-nine.
1 do n't know how long 'I've been 'gone, I should
think it was
years or more.
I bad-a grandson, l.'iab'li, who went out to Cal
ifornia. 1 didn't know hut it was possible, Mr.
Chairman, that my letter might reach him where
lie is. I do n't know. It's a big . place. The last
I . did know anything about him, he was a’
Sacramento. The last letter I got from him was
from there.
Now I believed in the Metho list religion; I
believed in the trance condition. I don't. think
yours Is so very different from what ours was. I
believe tlie power simply conies on the medium
and enables her to speak our wonts. . 1 have
talked . myself in - meeting many times, and 1
could n't remember a -ingle word I said. They
called it the power of God, hut I guess it was the
power of vtiat good old grandfather of mine who
was a Methodist preacher very many years ago.
My husband John is with me, and my children,
Delia, Miry and Fanny. They .don't seem to
come and say anything, so I thought 1 'd come.
I thought 1 was going to write my letter, but we
could n't write very well in those times. They
were startling times. We had to hide sometimes
In the bu.slhes—my friend here did. She helped
me right along. 'Max he she 'll come next- time.
I do hope ’tills will reach Caleb. Giye him my
love.
.
Jan. 8.

APRIL 27, ' 1878.

=
—
..
/■...
made ills aunouncemenV to the faiuily; nud when

lni'l a gixid .mother who went out, as you call it—
died—in Ireland, aiD we heard the “ banshee ”
before she went away. Fa'th, It hollered so lomi
it raised the hair on our heads, every one of -us.
There wasn't hut one who would.n’t believe it
at all. He said it was superstition. He was a
wicked Protestant. Tlie .rest of us knew tiiat
someone was called for, -an’ me mother was the
one. Stic was a hale, hearty woman at the time. '
I know SpiIlvnalIsm's true, I’ve heard a gooud
deal about It.
,
I don't feel quite like meself, dressed In wo
man’s clothes. You don't have anything but awoman here, do you ? [No ] I’ve heard the maist
say tiiat " woman was last at tlie cross ana first
at the sepulchre," sir, so I . suppose it’s faithful
for tier to he the one for us to come through.
I worked here In Boston for a year or two, then .
I took sail In a vessel for Halifax, an’ thought 1
I'd wirk me way out; but, as I told you, I took
a drop too much, an'iv used me up. I don't ,
know when I died. I came here because I thought
It would help me. Me name is James Finlay,
sir. It’s a very good name. They used to ca’ll
me Jim. Me mother was a darlingwomah, sir,
an’ me father was a broth of . a man, intindy. I
come from good stock" sir, hut l 'mV laboring
under d -iliculties, an’ I want a good deal of help.
Jan. 8. .
.'
-

he returned' lie exclaimed: " My dear, how much
you have Improved! Now suppose you had been
so foolish ns Vo take our friend’s advice and em
r <■? I
,t
A’
X!
ployed Mrs. Danskln; your children would now
TSr SI
have tieen motherless and I would have been
F^<w-i
A
left without you in the world . Bui now you
Jl!>o '
<<■;
l
look so much better and have Improved so much
e-cr. *■»■ *
M
r
■ We v*
LK
within the last two weeks that I believe you are
.- r-. .1
fJVrt.
going to get well."
A .’ - •bl; •' M
She said to him: " I)o you think I have im
tl. At t
rr.es'
proved so much in two weeks? IV is just two
eh-re-i-T
weeks, my dear, since I have been under Mrs.
.k*
for
Danskin’s treatment”
,A. I a:
si
eir::.--; t.
He was both astonished and delighted; and
U> » Lk
from that hour has been one. of our warmest
W e ...
■r
friends.
a;
:i.:
The -Old . School physicians here are vqry much
.V
her m->:
A
i
disturbed av the inroads tha) are being made
do H't t*
.
upon their practice, and tills winVer a bill was
presented In the Legislature to suppress all physi
Thr llmuirr of l. ttflH
*
cian
who did not practice under the old systems.
Arc Lr.<l a. .
> V
»
<-t
tier ■ * i ." \ • .
Our friend, the husband of this lady, happened <?>’
I ‘ ••
Fk:i>ay a j r
to represeuV his county In that honorable btody;
anil r
the •'. « r' »
and when he told.liis story, and nsked If he could
be expected to vote for a law that would have
! »• i
i
' >
forbidden him from employ Ing one who had saved
cit. . •
»
■
his wife after the regular faculty had given up
• trv
•:
in despair, the response was, Nol and tlie bill
i
fnl i tf .• • ’ '
was laid on the.shelf.
I Now this case illustrates not only the power of
»er'•»
' :
i ■
.
.
'Mary
M.
Perkins.
■
Joel Bradford.
x
our spirit friends to help the sick, but their abil
.
At
I
Mr. Wilson, [to VbeC’bairman] good afterneen. ity to prevent an outrage on tlie rights of the
.
I
wi-h
you
would
say
that
Joel
Bradford,
of
I
.
.................
_
..................
„
..........
realize now wbat it is to speak through a me citizen.
’ n,l.
.
b) •» rr«
'
i e -If tlie day of cheap electricity i- near at Bath, .Me., twenty-nine years old, who left the dium.
nu. It did not
net seem so strange to me wla-n
■f
•r- m-- >•
1
;
r r
4
haiid , in what direction should lnye-tlgator- earth seven years ago la-t September, calls, and others
used
my
organism
Vo
speakthrough.
I
;
k, - ' ..
...... i
■
Augusta Eccleston.
O' ■ « » 1
M.
-car t; for It. to obtain it in the ri-'ulsite aliund- -■nils his name to hi- friends. I don't expect to j did not feel Vhat it would he such a great trial to
f r ■ rt - :
In Germantown, Penn., I died. Augusta Ec.anybody In U.i.th-my friends have removed I come to the Banner of Light Circle ahd speak to
;trtn.
nl.ee ' tioin tlie i - ill til, tlie atum-phere, elieinieal reach
from there. I do expect to reach friends in Chi- 1 the people
be. I knew
know cleston was my . name. My husband's name was
the-people of Boston, as I find It to he.
aetioll, or el-ewhere ''
..
John, and he went out of the body before I did.
A - Investigators should search for it on the cago, who have som,etimes b een interested In ' 1 come under rattier adverse circumstances, hut
He was a Judge in . the Courts of Maryland.
-eirntille plane, and apply tho-e idea- th.at fre- Spiiltuali-m. They have sail manyltunes that I my heartTs with Spiritualism and with Spiritu
What more testimony can one give than after
ijin- ntly oiiiiii to them in ih- night time. The in if I would come they would’be very glad to alists. Shall I withhold my voice?’ . Shall I I
dentil to come and read the story of their life.
dividual who hn- sent forth these i|iie-tioii- often hear from me. 1 have’a friend there, J allies F. stand back when I know that this is a great and
1
Few know of it, many doubt it and condemn it,
has thought- 'and feelings m, thi- subyect, togeth L. lie perhaps will remember some of our- eld mighty truth? Shall 1stand back and see the
I was a very good mechanic, under world's people say that I am silenced for the fu but still that does not change the law ; it stands
er with an Inclination to h ok deeper and apply tricks.
more assiduously tho power which -ei-rns to tie standing some of the machinery of cars. I was ture and nevermore will I he heard? In God’s fixed and unalterable.
I have but little to say, excepting the spirit
given to him in ids sleeping hours. Ie-ti-n, then, vefy handy in a machine - shop—something liku name, noi Again I stand before you, nnd am Inworld is peopled very much like the one - which I
to these Impression- ami follow out their prmiipt- mediums—Jack at-all-Vriuies ami good at none, iiueticing the medium who has been chosen by
ings. I'liok to the -kies above, and see ttie -'low-er hut I fluid, ready access to machine shops in the angei-world to sit here In the place of one left behind me. There are many new things,
whieh glimmers there; -eareli the great itilora- seIrIVtlife. There I can learn far more than Li who lias arisen - Vo a grander, higher life In medi- new unfoldnients, new aspirations, high ascen
| umslilp. I.have not Iust my oiediumshlp; I still sions, which tlie spirit has to (earn before it can
tori' of Nature, that you may draw fortli In-r sc- ever was able to before.
1 never gov up a morning of my life that I [ shall hold circles In the Summer Land. I shall accomplish any work.
fre't-. Work patiently. II'toii carefully to tlie
Judge of my'amazemeirt wlirm I awoke to con
suggestions of angel guides, and in time the laws dill n’V feel aslf I wanted Vo know more nt sun- I still .gather about me dear friends that have gone
wh.eh govern in this department shall he made set than 1 did At auurIte. Mv .motier was one of | on before. We will very many times communi sciousness uad found surrounding me many of
manifest, and their prartienl applicnlion become tlie kind of women that believe in progression. cate with earth. Be patient. Know you this : It those whom I knew in earthly life. Some were
elear. lty-and-bye a day of bettor things shall She was not a Spiritualist, tmV sho put progres Is hard to understand the workings of the spirit old men and old women when they died, but
dawn, which shall give the laborer more money, sion Iuto. inv -bones before I was hern. All the ual world. 1 have done what seemed to me the wheh 1 met them 'they bad .grown into 'partial
w hen lie w ill iiiider-taiid for himself the forces miuisters In’ ChrisVeudom could never cohvert best to do. I have no regrets. 1 have walked youth, still retaining .features, peculiar charac
Vo Oithodoxy, te the Methodist er the Bap the path marked out for me to walk. I feel not teristics nnd individuality. Thus it was I knew
Wo with which lie d' - a.-, and he aide to make them me
tist belief. 1 never could realize that God was that In the future 1 shall suffer . for what I have them. The greeting was most cordial, and to me
ar- subservient to his needs.
any worse than my mother, and my mother had done. 1 did not feel It best to open my bosom, Vo most gratifying. Having gained'knowledge, I
Wo
always been - kind - Vo me. My father did n't ap- hare the secrets of my Inner life to the communl- cannot make any hesitancy in proclaiming it.
,
Levi S. Joseph.
preach me very m - ar. did n'V give me much affec ty at large. If you were surprised at any step I Those who know it not should learn iV, Those
I wl-h yon would -af, Mr. Chairman, that -Lovi tion, hut he never struck me, or chasVIsed me, took, remember I thought I dih It with the approv who know it should profit by it, for it will be
and
I could n't comprehend why God should -he al of those who undertook to sustain, guide, aud found a treasure on the other side of life.
S. Jo-cpli has eoine- from Gainey, III., -and left
In name on j our bonk, not for fame, hut .for a so much worse than father and mother, so I was guard me. I am standing to-day in - the spirit
ptirpo-e. I wi-li t.o he rememtii - red by - the chil „ ready- Vo say, " I de n't believe It; it Is a fallacy; world. I am a spirit. I know all that lias taken
Sarah Frazier.
'
dren of men.- I feel that the God of Abraham, iv is a lie."
place. I understand all that has surrounded me.
I
remember
telling
the
minister
one
day,
-after
I
Isaac
and
Jaenb
iwiih
me
aI
stand
here
to

Rocked
in
tlie
cradle of the deep I am at rest—
1 know tii- power; I understand all; I can see
Questions and Answers.
day that I will lie known, that I will he under- I had been talking with - trim, that I believed It I mure than • I ever did before. I only ask you to that rest which the wearied soul finds not on
b^^^o.-Tn.vi iino "pvrHIT. - — Mr. .Chairman, we -will -tood. That's all I've got to-ay. .
was a lie, wlien lie said I ought to he turned out he charitable. I only Vell you 1am not dead; I earth. Rest in heaven, where tlie day comes, and
Jan. I.
of'tlie church, and not allowed to enter it . again am working still; I am alive; I will work. I tlie night is never. - Sarali Frazier was my name.
' hear \' -ur' 'I'.n--' ioiiduring my life. I never did enter IV again.
ly -i - ' ;ilv M A..- I!.. lanelou ' Iu Mr-. CoSolomon S. Little.
only renew my vow to-day. I will work for I was tlie wife of John Frazier, living on Colum
nai.C- . ';mo t.- . - naiueio- n V tl.e c-i.iIf.i'.'.Iiig sj-ii IV-.
I've eeiue hack, uot so much because I expect
bia Avenue, Baltimore.
tznjimion
Little, ,<t Marshfield, .Mass , who io benefit anybody, hut. heeuuseT want to bene the spiritual . world so Jar as -eternity gives me
. at tin- t’am.i r -c-r'-Ii- ••tilc i..’ wiu.1 .- o-iI- ’’.’-• preyer
A long and tedious sickness, in my seventy
strength.
gone away about three months, call fit iuy-elf. I believe your instituVien does mere
. aoV an-w-red tiu- ju
, - s • i'lct -. w i-ro alw.a-. ’ an ha-.'!
I stand here with tlie .help of one who always seventh .year or thereabout. Tlie bed -is. vacant.
miiir.fir'I Hi ihe oh --e if il -i- -Iat.i'o. Nnw ile - y in -re that he may put Id- h- tier .in the po-t-ofiiee. for ilie spiritual world VhaH iV can possibly do for aided me. Though his hand may be large .and The form that was day by day before you has
. ro’i - r are -v:,v. - n Wl hy - tiu- '
. ' t wi-h to - iv to' triends in Mar-l-b-Id that 1 am Vhe car. Ii-piano. f - cat - beneit- anyboiy by black, Ids heart - is white and pure'. -I understand - now, my dear children, been removed. That
.• At.i —• -H.|.A hie.aatt • r - --..cl, fault wa- fie:- -. I alive Now 1 know what lite i-, for I've walked coming,. I shall tie glad. I believe I ’ve_ .old my ! him, know him better than I .ever did before. vacancy’has left a- loneliness In your hearts, but
In v!;o 'lay - et ila- ■ -a - b. cat.ti- ti um - xi-ro giver. through tbe valley which they call tlie ,-hadow of history pretty clearly.. Now-let oue -s.ay 1 wish Thanks be to all you who have upheld me. mother is not afar. She did not know this be
It I- ie
u! ibr-ti ■C th.at re matter.lew highly di -.itIi, nnd feared no 'evil; I have -tood upon the you individuals gathered here could ' understand Thanks be- to all you who sustained me. God fore she took her departure; she therefore come?
.nuli'liil - 0. low- -p;r,:,,aiIe. ii. - ll■!opa-l i in- ll'■-Hrll-- -hole of life and have d.irisl lo mingle my voice something of the seiriVtWorld, could see Vlie bless the SpIrIVuali.sts. May we in spirIV-life and , back to acquaint you one and all of the beautiful
. liiii! 'il!t■|ll,•iitict• imi,, in- , it lo- earrei make th.e with tlio-e who -p, ak for truth and love and workshops, could realize the scenery, could feel you in earth-life be enabled Vo do our work for life in spirit which the Heavenly Fatherhas given
ine-Iliiit.'s bra.H eimi'pproh-onO hit'i■<dgl|i IlH'l re|e hbertv. 1 wii'i.d -ay, Gml ble.s all humanity ’ Vhe power, could really understand' what it is, tlie sake of the cross of Christ, for the salvation her.
re«-oit it, Ih" r, -uli will he ur-aict|.il’h'iy. Te God hie— the world ! I wi-11 I could make'a then j on would n'V ask "us tlie circumference ami of all - men anil women. Please sav it is from
I may have said I was going away from you, provi nt fault•ii- die.;; w»' H -otvnl 'hai -•xlli-II ihe reveiatioii ; I wi-h I could bring about a better diameter - of the spirit-world.
Jan. 8,
nnd could never return; to grieve not, for you
Mary M. Perkins.
’- Jan.- 22.
day
in
that
old
town
of
Marshfield
*
when
Wet)iiireo—.r- ei M rs . l'. oarue io ,ln .-cr woik ' wo
could - all come to me; but I have been told I can
wihitil |io lollgi - r 'I-ee Vi. •-jrairo- ef IirIn ibiais. ster lived and died, which so many of us veter
Joseph -Bush.
come, and so I do. I see all. Not through a
an-have
felt
to
lie
our
home
Must
there
tmt
.
Theodore.
■.
■ W...i..u:d 11 Hi'l,. tel-- ,yen- a! Ilu’ .’..■... .>. eaeli tOi
glass darkly, but through . a clear sight that gives
1
wi-h
you
would
say
VhaV
JoSeph
1
IJu•th
comes
a
revelation
there
?
I
have
felt
it
so.
I
know
latieii - w!in Lcv- vhe Iiivoeaaiiin. wI.ii amweT’ the
I wish to say to my father and mother, I am me your true lives and true feelings. You were
from
New
York
Stvate.
I
have
relatives
there
it
wit!
t>v
ii,
1
knujv
that
.in
tlie
pa-t
there
lias
... auo-tio’H, but wo f. - el that it i- imV ip'oe—ary. '
.very sorry -Indeed, that the picture did not reach all go^id, kind aud tender; do not fear but what
f'rlul'lpe■s, not uam.---; hr- wh.at the world . ...... been a -tirring of the dry leaves, and in the fu- that I - would lie glad Vo meet. Just a little while them. I . did wlmt I could to seud it forward to each one of you will get your reward in this beau
tu'c I realize thi-re will tie a stirrini', a -fearful ago a deal- friend came tome through circum
them. I know very well they care not for the tiful world where your -mother has goao—thto .
ty
Hy E . 1’ .California 1 What - h electrieity
. that Sptrituall-m must and will suc- stances so-iad - and heartrending, praying me to
money they put out, because that was very little, beautiiu- world whence your mother would not
: In IVs c.attiro, a-.it ami ean Vo kiHnw-Vn-ii—-^•- •.. reckoning
eoed. My age wa- over three score years and ti n, deliver him, and hring him back to earth again
A. — Mi. i'l aiinian, we do not pl. -fv — io ho ami 1 am strong in my p .rpo- - ■ and iii mv faitli. 1 if it -wa- possihle, vh.it he might counsel friends and that they .would have given far more for a return, for it is more pleasant to be with the
. o|c<•tri.oia:'t - er -lte|iV:rV ,mi la't I* ;. but wo will can Hilly add. Gist hies- th «■ liberal thought of lie had left, especially one near and dear to him, - picture of me-a good - picture—than for all tlie angels than wUh mortals. Free from pain. free
could be brought to them from the from anxious cares, free from doubts, free from
ylvo you our view- iu tbe matt or Oh ho ng the pie-ent day.
whom -lie had Ju-t claimed as a bride. I have not money tiint
Jan I
fears, for nil lias been swallowed up in this new
from South America, or any other land.
asked i -I 11 -o ■■ Wl.at i- eh ovrioity " ' ’ wo answered
been able so Vo do. | have not been able to hring Indies,
I am perfectly satisfied with the condition of life, once called by me death.
"What I- t ..t o!- Itrioity ? " ' I oaMiiot iiud a
him
here.
I
come
myself
that
I
may
gain
power
Children, walk in the path of rectitude, he
Emma
S.
Crossen.
my faintly. I wisli to say to them that Theodore
nlaoe wlu- io 1 I'a’'. poi iho |- -ih! of my linger
to strengthen him ; that I may gain a life-giving will, before long . send them a communication faithful to the talents wUh x^Mith your Heavenly
trelii w h', >. . f. -r i - i- ret -ioue oh ."rloal oiiiaha-.
I wI-1: you would say that Enina S. Cro-sen jirlneijile to Impart to him. He is weak in body
Father has endowed you, and when -the messen
Vleu. I |i'ai'v mi bale! i:i|fi: thi- iahlo, aud I ro- cal- lu -re from Haverhill, Ma-s. I am nearly aud mind, and I would bring him forth into a which they will - recognize and understand.
Please s’ay this is from’ Theodore, to' ills father ger comes you will surely meet your mother on
■i .oove- oI,- i -’1 -,■ ■ *y from til t.il.'o . I g" dowu into - yl . on year- old. I wish to -ay to my friend's knowledge of Vhe true gospel of life. I .would
tl.o- an,ll!- i.e-'. aud - .'. ■■ ■ \ Iand !,, -oiin' ii.divid that i -till live. ; I have found - ibis power and teach t.iui Vhe way which shall he. life' everlasViug. nnd mother, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R—•. I know the shores of eternal life, -in that realm -called
tliex'will . receive it, therefore I give it to them heaven.
■ uni. .ai. -! 'mm. dal’- iy I b■ .I a uugbig’ up iho arm understand it. I knew all about it when they . Jan. 8.
xVtli tlie best feeling that I can.
April 5.
. HUI-o d by■-iiI.- —J.. .iy- . ’ pl.a,-o my I ai-d iii-m Vho put me in the foilin. when they had the cere
, and imiiu- .Iiatoly 1 -. rd mony over me, wl.i'ii the friend- gathered round
.. '
Fanny Duvall.
Maria
N.
Deering.
an 1 1 r- ooivo nr..; iu ro- — tie-dear friend- 1 love -o mueh. I can’t tell
^"^^ur^l. Kle. - 'r - ■rlt, -it:Cia||i. -V!.
Judge
Shaw.
I
am
not
voiceless,
nor am I sleeping that sleep
-c- ami ,- h - a’.y Vl.o you iu-t what I want to, herau-o I can't -peak
I'lease - say that Maria N. Deering, of Albany,
Mr. . Chairman, I have been asked by friends to from which there is no awaking. My name was
diva.e o-.ii.e.
\ 'ii il..- j.'.in.iii iiuV it. Tlu-re wa-a singular meeting of little ones N. -Y., comes here to vhe Banner of Light circle,
a tbe vi'v’i - Va'
a:,' n. tho loim- r ii k-ngdoliH. and friends of about my age over my body, nnd simply to -nhscribe tier name. She was twelve come here as soon as it was possible for me to ., Fanny Duvall. I was the eldest daughter of Wil
Were It tu.! t. . - l. c-t'eiiy . il., uoV hoii.-'.o vln-ro they gave a peculiar manifestation.. I was there years old, huV now she Is more Vban twenty five. manifest nivself, after certain decisions. I wish i liam Duvall, of Frederick County, Maryland. I
'
Is a -Iik’le a’ ',. ’!. it wo'iM ho t,. id ii, another. I > and' reallzi'd it. I knew all.abiuit -it, hilt - I can't 1 feel tbe same powi’r. which I felt when I -went to speak to friends of mine. My old friend B— died in Frederick City.
Death had . gone its rounds; at last it ’sought
miklh'-ay i' licit- t -'gi - 'hor all tho g:a:.d fi nv% tell yob. I've only been -gone Just ai littl
hile :: a,
away.
littlee w
while.
way. 1 know I was a medium. I.used to hear stands by my side. 1 say old friend - ; he has been me. I had no dread, knowing that those who.
In .Na'.nro. t porim-iaii- - all torn--, and lodda l’b -ase have patience with me, ' and senn........
dniy ...........
lftten 'tbe raps. I .beard- ahout tlie raps hefore -I went a friend to me since I have known him in spirit
.
tboni -'.ovtl . ■ a--u - d'.vd.i .I i- i.iiti.-’. Iv I- -1111- I've met my grandmother - and grandfather
• : I've' nwuv. They Vold, me it was tbe works of the life, and almost weeps .that one whom he loved served the Lord would all in good time have a
rlor to ail ov hor foioi - - in Naturo.
devil, but 1 've learned since I've come . up here nnd whom he cherished should have certain pe place for rest. Such has been my case—a realn,et Emma and Mary. .That'- all.
Jan -A.
Q. — Is id cttiioii^. or oli o’.rii-al mat- r tin- tins i
that it is a very good devil. I've been back be culiar shadows cast upon his name. He is feeling fzer, to the fullest ’ extent, of the omnipotence and
of my Creator. He who fashioned me
. dlnm "f ir i-rj'- anotary 'pac.- fore, buV. I waited to come here because friends very badly over it. 1 would say, E---- , do not wisdom
Agnes M. Fairbanks.
A . ■ IV -i- thi- pathway -V'v who'll wa r'-a.'h oVl.or
wanted me to come. I've got a cousin Julia who feel badly ; nerve yourself up to the work. Re into earthly life has now disrobed me—taken
the fleshy particles and given me spiritual
tntatr t. IV -I- vin- tio-diiini on win,'!, wo Vrvvid 'Aly name i-Agm- M Fairbanks. I left the often reads yonr Banner. She borrows it, to be member that justice is on your side, nnd though away
fl'rom- vho sjiir.ii^^^J.- io tho material. Wo n-o tho form In Denver City, three years yjo. I went sure, but she 's not to blame for VhaV, because the world may not understand you, yet the spir clothing.
The spirit-world is so naVural—Vhe to - and-fro
power -of■ olei’Vr oi’’ whoii wo wi-li io - iinivo a Va- out there with my husband ami mvNr1i>nds, 'hop she’s very pour. She’ll see my message, and itual has arrayed itself, and will cause others to
hie. Hy a. know.dgo of iho law, novo^llllh , ing to make a home for my—If" Everything will he glad to bear from me, I -know.
understand. Be true to
; persevere; do going and coming, the recognizing of faces and .
features
—all Is so natural! Though not yet so
maVtor, ,1. cVvioily h. onuo'- our -oivanV — it ir ‘ went wrong, darkness came' over me, the sun
not give In", uot an inch, but do what you feel to
Jan. 8.
a seiriVnal -. rvanv to in. Tho uoiro you o.Iidy of light was ob-oured, con-, ■ initly when sickness
be right. Remember- -1- shall help you all I can. deeply learned in the laws of the 1 spirit-world,
this grand forciu Vho tn,,ro Ama.'od you -hooonio; came I was obliged to -ucciiuib. ' to lose nivsolf,
You can say it is Judge Shaw. Knowing this still I speak from the ecstasy of joy of that which
Thomas Kelsey.
. till’ n or,' you Ii aril of iv, th.o h— do yao foel that not my identity; yet I am not able to talk, f' can
will reach those. for. .whom it is intended, I will I have seen and of thnt which I am told will be
shown to me! The book of life tells usi and tells
1am Thomas Kelsey,-of Winchester, Mass. I give no further instructions.
you know. AJtor havimr-.tuili, ,1it f,,r- yeaa- in not sp,- ak to» my mi-hand.' John : I cannot speak
April 16.
us truly; “ In my Father’s house are many man
tho spir 11 dr'IiTf-alni, you wi". -till feel that you aro. to nn sister who lives in New York City, Mary. went out like that [snapping his fiugen,.] about
sions, each one different in glory.” Such is the
i
.'..... Silence
no nearer tho -oIuVlnn of it. my-V,- lies vFiiiii tv- I cannot sys'ak to any lusty, hut I hope that two years ago—a little more than two yehrs ago.
I have return'- d to earth very many times, but
case.
foro.
,
through tills avenue I -hall he able to reach some
I wish, Mr. Chairman, to send a note to my
It is a feeble murmur of language for me to aVth—l-e|el■tt•v’Vy ti.e r.niv, - r-a! furrynf NaViin', . body that will reach them, then' maybe they will 1 've been advi<i-d to .leave my name here, and
son.
Darkness
has
fallen
around
him,
and
the
tempt to desoribe the beauty of the interior life.
and I- it Vh-o only- uno vh.r,until whhdi mnohanleal li-ten to me. I shall tell him some- things. ' ' It is perhaps it would raise somebody that would know
clouds
of
life
seem
lowering.
The
sun
has
hid
me.
1
might
raise
curiosity,
at
any
rate.
We
When
the words were spoken, “ Fanny, thou
jMwer i- manifetttit ’
,
be-t for him to leave all, to give up everything
spirits don't . care very mueh If we can only get its fnce and the moon has retired behind clouds; canst return and make known to thy friends that
A —t i. Vho u1livt■rt;al | -ower which pcrvadla and coine East, he never will succeed there.
up some ouriiuityto make folks woader a little vet although I am silenced I cannot remain si thou hast not tasted of .death,” I was wonderall NaVuro. Iu Vi'.n ti, -o. tl.o hud, ti.- .lower, VI.o . Jan A
,
'
hit, for we want -’em to investigate, we want ’em lent. I feel as if I wanted to gather to myself a struck. . But testing it is the knowing of it. So here
.. fruit, -Vlie.animal klncdoih, tho human killed,mi,
to know something of the teachings of the spirIV- force. Within a few days I have been very near I am—a stranger speaking to strangers with the
el•erywh.lTl■ .■ilcnriciiy I- th.o gov. - ruii - e foree i_n
to him, though not permitted to speak as I sup hope that the glad tidings may reach those who
.Abbie N. Sherman.
- ■world, so I 're come to day.
Jan. 8.
Nature. It i. tti.it fon'e whiol, brings t,, eaeh i.i- ,■
posed I should be able to, neither could I make are kindred to myself in blood.
-dividual 'U - e.--. and uni, -- you can underMaud 1 I. wi-h you would -ay that Abbie N. Sherman
myself manifest as 1 wished, I have therefore
Beautiful realization—to be with the angels! to
Vho - law. . of ,d.- otrieity ami . magmdi-m, you will mme- In- re hy her own free will. I was forty - six 1
Allston Graham.
under-laod hn! liitb, ef vlio spiritual laws.
year- old. I 'vedone the best I can. I do n't Vare : I wish you would say that Allston Graham, come to your platform, which I am assured is learn their methods and their modes of converse I
free
to
all.
I
would
say
:
Henry,
do
not
feel
so
All the ailments of the flesh have died away and
l.’ - 1- ii,,v ,-■■ etrioal attrltci|Ol!) aud r,u u'sion what they -ay. I am tired of being found fault who met w’tb aa accident eight years ago last
tho «de e.ui-e ,,f v!.e furre. known a. onho.sintl, ' with. Now I want ' Vo say that I've found this August, an the road to New Orleans, which re discouraged; the heavens will open the eyeseven been forgotten. Farewell; I go with those who
of
the
blind.
The
aid
of
the
Father,
whom
you
hither
brought me—go to my - beautiful home in ■
esjiatisieu, ar,! eiavitation .
nvi-nue, and I shall mum again. If they do n't sulted in what the world calls death, again sends
•
A. — Iu ein- «.'oi-ii we may ray it is, in annther want Vo hear from me, all they've -got to'do Is to word to friend- of his through the general post- do not really recognize, but who is the Overruling' the heavens.
It Is net El, ovrioity-is a ]uvnliar force— iv at behave. better, that's all. I will and shall stic- ofiice of . Spiritualism that he is not dead. To a Power of all, will open your eyes in the spiritual,
tracts arid it repi Is. Th.e , - I, -etrioal force. sent I ceed. I will have things my own way ; they may friend in Chicago, . to another in Montreal, with and give strength and power to you. I havesent
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
forth Vbr,nnvIl th.o for, - -t trees hring out Vho do what they. please. That's all I ’ve got to say. whom I .was connmted in business, I would say, Makar very near you, and I trust, though I come GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 0? MRS.
silently, as long ns I approach you I may give
briivliV K'eou, lo.av.s, the - lfautiful buds and | Jan. -4. '
'
,
I have recognized all their goings out and their you strength. Be of good cheer; we are very
JENNIE S. RUUD.
blossoms. Take vho -oi-itiv,. plant and bold |
comings in. 1send this message as a warning. near you. Silence, to Henry.
MESSAGES RECEIVED LAST WEEK :
April 16.
your hand ,,wr it, the eleetrioity of your hand
T—d; George D. Ourgln; George B. Marchant: Charles
Edwin Garfield.
i Be very careful xViere you tread, how you ar
^ndug In contact .wivti the o!e;urici’ty of the I
Summer; James Perham Smith; Mary M. Miles,
range affairs. Re-t assured I shall be near you.
HE8SAQES FROM THE 8PhRhT-W0BLD
plant cause- it to -brink into IV-olf. Wo'enn-Idor
I am rather Ignnrnnt of the method of control, I My hand will he upon your head, and if you do
TO BE PRINTED IN OCR NEXT!
electricity vh-.e gr,aV motive power in Nature i although I have been here before, yet I trust 1 not do ns I wi-h you to, you will feel far worse
George W. Davis; Bartholomew M. Duncan; Darlas N.
GIVEN TUROUOH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
Bigelow:
Dinah:
George Meoilom.
may
he
able
to
speak
acceptably
to'
you
and
to
which sei..!' forth the beautiful, the useful and
than you have ever done before. If you never
MBS. NARAII A. DAXSKIN.
Cipv. Thomas Wright; William Hall; John Nerrlman;
the grand.
my friends. My . name Is Edw’in Garfield. I knew what headache is, you will know it.
J. T. A.; Alonzo Clarke.
Q.—\VbriV !- tiio future ef electricity as to IVs pa'ssed away In Hartford, Conn. I was con- j I don't know as this message is acceptable,
[Owing to our limited space, the remainder of opr list of
meebanIcal application-, and as a general motive nected with ’the railroad running'ft^om Hartford. Mr. Chairman, but 1 'd like to have It go Just a9 Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences. announcements of - ‘ messages to be published 1’ Is necessa
power’’ When and In what manner is it likelv Many of my railroad friends cannot fail to re- ! it is. I feel to warn them that if they do not do
rily omitted, but . will be reprinted at a future lay-1
{Part One Hundred and Three.]
to super-ede the presenV sources of power, such cognize me. I was not a -native of that placp, right they will feel - the- spirits’ power. They are
as coal aud woied ’
but of Newton, Mass. I wish that my friends , both medinmistic.
BY WABH. A. DANB^TN.
Jan. 8.
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUM8HJP OF MBS.
A.—We cannot toll you ju-t when the time will i would give me an early opportunity to talk with
SABAH A. DANSKIN.
- come, but we know - vbii;; that in the future elec them through some medium. Not here. I do
The
value
of
a
true
and
practical
medlumship
Willie Bassett; Mary Mitchell: John KchvV; Edith Bate
James Finlay'
tricity, or .one portion of iv, will send your rail i not wish them to request me to come again by
was finely illustrated during the recent session Speckuell; JamesDunn; David Eddy; Senaor Bogy; Julia
Smith: Patrick Shannon; Jane Barrett;Wm. Boswell;
Would you be willing for apoor divil like me of the Legislature of Maryland.
way cars over the road. It will move all your letter, but I wish them to meet me In private. If
Louisa Watkins.
ehgines, IV will light your streets, it will bring some of my railroad friends will meet me in New Vo spake a word er two? [You now have Vhe
Some months ago a lady living in an adjacent
.' heaV and light into your homes ; and when.it Is Haven at the residence of a prominent medium | opportunity.] There's some who do n'V like Vo county was so ill that her attendant physician
better understood ami better applied you wili find . there—I believe her name is Ewell, though 1 ’m see the Irishmen come through your paper, sir. gave up all hope of her recovery, and informed
To the Liberal-Minted.
the necessity for coal and wood has really passed i not quite sure—I will endeavor to make myself I’m a peeir divil who needs encouraging. I had the family that her death might be expected at
As
the
"Banner of Light EsVabll^S^r^(^l^t” Is
by; but tho time Is not yeV. Many years will pass manifest to them; or if they will visit New York a hard time when I was here. You see, I was any moment. All that science could do had
by-bo fore this force cam be_______________
utilized, before youn ' City I will find sooiebody there. If -they will trying to do the hesV I could, but, somehow, been done, and she must die. Visiting them at not an incorporated thstltuttoH, ind as we could ,
can become
__ I... J
7.1 { visit Boston I’m sure I- can find them somebody when 1 would do good the divil always was right the time was an old and much-esteemed friend, not therefore legally hold bequess made to us Ih
‘come perfect masters
of J.
it. Z..
In .spirit-life
IV is being experimented with to-day, and when i there. I would like to talk to them, and tell them before me. An’, sir, I was in - Vhe habit of taking , whose daughter had been restored in a very brief that name, we give below the font in which such .
these experiments have become practical they I something more than I have already. I was con a drop or two too much. Anyhow, aV Vhe last I period through Mrs. Danskin’s treatment. He
took a drop too much, an’ iV seemed Vo go all over implored them to try the “ New School,” but a bequest should be worded Ih 'rder to stand the
will be sent forth Vo Vhe earth. Then will you nected with railroading over twenty years.
me, sir; It paralyzed me limbs, am’ I had a terri prejudice could not be overcome until the sad test of law :
Jan. 8.
understand and know of its great and mighty
power.
ble hard time. 1 haven't been able to be quite announcement had been made that under the 3 "I give, devise and bequath unto Luther
, Q.—Is not a new’inveHtion or discovery in Vhe
meself sincp, -ir. I've been to church regularly, allopathic system her life was nearly ended. Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of PosVoh, Massachu
,
,01ive Fairfield.
sir, an’ I know they prayed me out of purgatory; Then they were willing to make the change. A setts, Publishers, [here. inset the description
wurces of electricity necessary" in order that IV
My name is Olive Fairfield. I come from New but I do n't seem to get along at all aV all. I beg -ew ' JJ?es of tMe patient’s writing were sent to of the property to ho willed] itrictlylupoH mist;,
may be produced o/obtained cheaply enough to
do work In cem^tition
.
. with coal ? '
I castle, Ky. I’ve been gone a good many years. your henor’s parden, but they Vold me if I came our office, and the diagnosis returned showed so that they shall appropriate aid expend the same
_.—..................
We almost answered...........................
that ■luestion In an- j I had a hard time of it, for I was one of'the old here yon'd tell me whaV Vo do, sir; so, like Vhe perfect a knowledge of the case that she was im in such way and manner as they shall deem - ex
A.
swering the previous one. We say the time is • pioneers. I came here with another old lady rest of the poor divils, I've come. I'm tired and mediately placed under Mrs. Danshin's care.
pedient and proper for the TomulgattoH of the
coming when men will experiment. Ordered by who afterwards removed to Indianapolis. She sick of poking round here In Vhe places that -I
Her husband had been absent about two weeks, doctrine of the lmmortalityof the soul and Its
the Great Spirit and through the mouths of angel set aside her chance for mine, and let me come. used to know. Why can't I go away ? Shure I having left his home the -day before the doctor eternal progression. ’ I
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“3bbtritsemcnts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of the “ New School;"
Fupil ol I>r. Benjiuuiu Itush.

Office, No.10% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

LIGHT

glcbiunis in Boston.
Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

THE SPIRITUAL OFFERING.

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disea.He. will

VOLUME 2, COMMENCING MAY 1, 1H7H.

please unclose $l,oo, a luck of hair, a return postage
Tstamp,
and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi

cines, with directions for treatment, extra.
Jan. 19.-13W
*

,

.YliwTillLLr

{■'’kAlRVOYANT aud Magnetic Physician, re
Hable In the diagnosis and treatment of disease, In
giving advice t>n business and social matters. For sittings,
$LOo. Letters containing tlvuqiiestlons at swered for il.OO
and two three-cent stamps by sending first initial of given
ami slrname, age aud complexion. Office, 80 Dover, near
w ashington street, Boston. lw
* —April 27.

REGULAR CONTRIBUTORS.

Pnoy.s. B. Bbittan,
John Wktiiehhke,
WM. ENMKTTK L’iU.miAN, J.H. Li ulam. E-i;.,
Mils. KatkOhbohn,
Miss BkI.lk IH sit,
NURING fifteen years past Mrs. Danshin haslieentbe
Mkh. E.O. Pi.anck,
JamkkSTbafii.
./pupil of and medium for the snlrltof Dr. BenJ. Rush,
Wn. F. Jamikson,
A. W. st. John,
my cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently
Phuf. Wm. Dk.njun,
Mbs. H. F. m. Bikiwx,
cured through her instrumentality.
WAHHKN CHASE,
1)B. D. IltGBKE.
She Ih clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads thelnterloi
J.
ti.
Loveland,
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance,
F BICE 29 Indiana Place?, Reston. Pnychomctiic ex
THE tiPiBlTCAL O’FEHtNG, tho find year »>f lls exist
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which
amination of disease it. Remedies adapted to cure all ence, has ohiAliDKl aclrculalhm, m reorh
s>,
*
lu thlrty-tlve
has been greatly enhancod by bls fifty years' experience ln
lurmsof disease, sent to a l parts uf thecouulry.
States
of' the Union, and probably ho LH^tal p;i|H
ror.
*
the world of spirits.
April 2O. — 81JI
1
.
Magazine ever published has In so short a lime from It
*
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
commencement given more universal satiMfactlon.
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.
In our Ustof Regular Cmitrlliuturs will t»e (omul wnfio ot
RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 13O West Brook- the Ix-’Ht wi Iters In the ranks of tipirltuallMn and Liberal
lue street, tit. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hours 9 to 4. ism We direct soon to add to the list of nam 'H other emi
nent writers, num and women.
Feb. 16.-2GW
*
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. d>an
ktn,
*
In tin) March number wo commenced a Department spe
cially devoted lo tho Review and crlt cal nuticeof Now
la sn unfailing remedy for all diseases ot tlio Throat and
Publications, which will hereafter constitute an Interest
*
Lungs. Tuukiiculak Consumption has been cured
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician,
Ing feature of the Magazine.
by It.
i
With
tho
new
volume
we
inaugurate
a
Department
de
Price ,2.00 per bottle. Three bottles for »5,o». Address
Ofllcc at 8.^ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
moted lo the careful consideraUon and record ot VUenonu■WASH, A. DAN8K1N, Baltimore, Md,
March'll.
April 6.
dalSpiritualism, gathered from the most reliable MUircos
Incur own nnd foreign lamh. Other Impruvi-mentsand
enlargement to sixty-four page
*
are contemplated nt an
Tlie Ce)ebrate<| Healer,
HE world-renowned Medical and Business bplritual Me early date, if our friends will at once exeit ihrmselves in
URES all Chronic Diseases by mamujiUed letters.%
*
dium, assisted by a lady magnetic healer. 150 Tremont ouriH-haV. The price Is so very low;ihat uu truMevetv
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to lift!
street. Room 8. Boston Hours 11 to8.
* —Aprils. Sph ituallsl and Liberalist will regard II a* an oldIgatloii to
4w
sustain the effort we are making to publish a llr-t-class
great healing power as readily as by |H?rsonal treatment.
ItequlremeniBare: age. s6x, aud a description of the case, 1LTRS. E. A.CUTTING, Business Clairvoyant Magazine at a lower price than ever before xitempted. To
and a 1. O. Order for |5.00, or more, according to means. ILL (and Vital Magnetic Healer), Rooms No. 52 Village aid our friends lu getting subscribers, we have antuiged lo
In most cases one letter is auffleient; but If a perfectcure Is street, Boston. Paralysis, Neuralgia, and Nervous Dis send
not effected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will eases a specialty. Office hours9 to o. Will visit patients at Th ?Offkhing atid Truth-Setk'r, enlarged, for........ |3,'>o
TheOFEEHlNO and Fee Thought Journal, an
4w’—April 20.
bosctilQ.l tLOOasheet. Post-Olllceaddress, Yonkers, N, F. their homes If desired,
April 6.
’
exponent of Modern. English, German and
XI R. HENRY C. LULL. Business and Medical
American Scientific Materialism, a monthly,
-LT.L Clairvoyant. Rooms943 Washington street, (cor. In
both for... ................................
2.(0
diana place.) Hours from 9 a.m. to 12,2 to 5. N.B.—Open
The orders for these publications should come throtig'i
for engagements with Miners, Speculators, &e., to locate this olliee. All new subscribers can make quite a saving by
and a>say minerals,13w
*
—April 20.
availing themselves of this offer. The in in
* of theOFFKit■ May be Addrea»e«l till farther notice
1 ng Is so low, we cannot offer coin missions, if our friends
MRS. II. DEAN CHAPMAN,
for us. they do so from a des!re t*»• \’end mir circula
EALINU and Business Medium, has returned to hor work
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
tion, which must be large tosu-lalu lhe .M.igazlneat pres
old rooms, No. 28 Winter street, Boston, where she ent
price.
’
R. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From thia
will be happy to see friends and patrons. Pathmts treated
It will lie conduc’ed Independently. Impart InUy. Noth
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair at tbeir homes if desired.
* —April 20
2\\
ing
looking
to
man
’
s
welfare will be deemed a'llen D> Its
a;id handwriting. He claims that hlspuwers In this lino
pages. Unrestricted discussion
:
*
nf all •iu<
t
***
l<msot humani
are unrivaled, combining, as ho doos, accurate scientific
tarian Import will be ever maintained b\ it. (»tlrn
ive
*
knowledge with keou anti searching Clairvoyance.
persunallticsaml
Indelicacy
of
language
will
be wie llv ex
EST
AND
BUSINESS
MEDIUM,
8
‘
<;
Montgomery
Dr. WllHsclatmsespeclalsklll lu treating alldiseasoBOt
cluded. In Its rdltmd.il conduct, the truth, beauty and
Place, Boston.
April 27.
the bloodand nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all It
*
utility of Spiritualism In lls higher ph is-su Hl l«
* advanced.
forme. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate aad
It wlh not In any particular no a sect ti Ian Journal, hut
Compllcatodaiseasesof both sexes.
broad, progressive and liberal-will give fair and vuual
Dr. Willie Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
to ail tonus of thought. “A fair tirid and no
EDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—130 Castle st., expression
have been curod by his system of practice when all othors
favor” It extends t<| all. Above all things it aims to he
had failed. All letters must contain a roturn postage stamp,
near 390 Tremont st,_______________ 13w
-Aprll
*
6.
Liberal, to be devoted to Liberalism in tt« broadest, most
Bend for Circulars and References.
April 6.
applicatMi,
S. HAYWARD'S Magnetized Paper per- txteusiv
With this understanding we appeal to onr patrons aud
• forms wonderful cures. Two packages by mall, $1,00.
dla'
*
,,ly.
Magnetic treatment from 9 to 4. 5 Davis street, Boston. all who would aid ns III th Is work, to rrsj mid iiiinn
We desire to know in near as may lq) at as r irly a date as
April 6.
possible, tho number of copies of new volume necessary to
.A-strolog’er,
Address
til’IRITUAL OFFERING.
1VIKS. JENNIE CROSbh. lest, Clairvoyant, print.
April20.—2w
..
_
Sp lngilcid, Mo.
Bl Business and Healing Medium, Six questions by
MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,
mall 60 cents and stamp. Wholo llfo-roading, $1,00and
2 stamps. 37 Kendall street, Boston.
-April
*
lw
27.
AND OF THE BHITI81I ASSOCIATION FOB
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TTI K GREAT

’

Miss Lottie Fowler,

T

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

H

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

DR.C, 0. JENKINS,

M
A

New Life for the Ohl Blood!

Astral,Cerebral and MesmerlcSclence,

AIKS.

J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and ileal-

No.67 Dover afreet, Bouton, Mass.
X’X Ing, suite 2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington sts., Boston, (entranceon Ash st.) Hours 10 to5.
TERM».
April fl.
For anawerlnff queatloim................................ 62,00
ISS,KNOX, Clairvoyant and Test Medium, 20
14fe-Ren<ling, with advice for Future Di
Harvard street, one flight, Boston. Room 2, Hours
rection............................................................. 5,00
10 to 5. Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings.
For n Full Nullvityfi'oni Birth .................... 20,00
April 20.-2W
*
THE object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain
N. JL MOMSE.
a knowledge of the constitution and mental character.

M

Thousands are In pursuits that bring them neither honor
nor profit, because they have no natural talent for the r
tailing. It la necessary to know, as near as possible, the
timeof birth, also the place.
Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology “ a great
part of bls study, will give advice on all matters of sick
ness, and will siipp'y medicines It: accordance with the
p anetary significations. Those given up by other physi
cinns are requested to try him.
Tho most sensitive need not hesl ate to seek information,
bls alm being to cautlo and advisowith sincerity, and
with the most scrupulous regard to the feelings ami interests of all, tiend stamp for Circular.
Feb. lfl,

THE

COMPLETED
OIIA.rCGEIEI

The press declare the work to bo written in

THE DINGEE & CONAIII) CO.’S
liEAVTIFUI, EVER-BLOOHINU

SOUL READING,
LOr Ps.vcliouictrical Delineation of L'luii'neter.

April 20.—lw
*

Jos. John’s Works of Art.

RS. A, B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyannounce

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S

]Mag-netic VV onclei
*
I
FOR THE EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND SURE CURE OF

$1,00, postage free. h
ANIMAL MAGNETISM

2 NDTK’E.

WON DF.RFU I. IHngnoNhof IHst
acgiven
*

The Dawning Light.

This beautiful and impressive picture represents the
“Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism,” ln HydesvUlo.
Size or sheet, 24 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11
Inches.
Steel Plato Engraving, $1,00.
,

The Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and oneof iron thrilling senti
ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and
reveals the guardians of the spirit-worm.
Sizo of Sheet, 24 by 30 inches: Engraved Surface, 15k by
19)$ inches.
Stoel Plato Engraving, $2,00.

ALL DISEASES' OF WOMEN.

Life’s Morning and Evening.

Theso Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties,
preserve from disease those delicate and complex organs, ■
ui>on tbe ported and healthy action ot which so greatly
defend the general health and happiness of all women.
They are truly Woman's Friend, being a Certain Local
Cure for all tho complaints incidental to females. They
are put up ln boxes; may be sent by mall on receipt of
price, $1,00 per box, or G boxes for $5,00.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Provluce street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.________________________________

AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.
- A river, symbolizing the life of man, winds through a
landscape or hill and plain, bearlngonltscurrcntatinioworn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim, An Angel accom
panies the boat; one hand rests on tho helm, while with the
other she points toward tho open sea—nn emblem of eter
nity—reminding “ Llfo’s Morning “ to live good and puro
lives, so
“That when their barks shall float at eventide,
Far out upon the sea that’s deep ami wide, ’ ’
they may, like “Life's Evening,” befitted fur the “crown
of immortal worth.”
Size of Sheet, 26% by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20,%
by 15 Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, |2,00.
•O" The above Engravings can bo sent by mail securely
on rollers, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower
floor,) Boston, Mass.
tf
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hlrecf. New-Haven. Oxwogit ('<»,. N 5'
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KTI<. treatment.

END TWENTY-FIVE t’ENTti to Dlt. AM HEW
STONE, Troy. N. Y.. and oMalii a lai ge, hlghl) llhis. tmted Hook ou this system of vitalizing treatment
*
Apt ll G
\VAXTED, 1»\ nn Englnh ladv. itaviUu much
H elp 'I lehee Ili I nlI h*li.
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i On Eiisliionitblf Curds, no2alike,With inmmlOc.
eCsJ p. >M'pnld. G E’h I. REED A I. Na-uu. N.Y.
Iht.ti. 52w
NTV LES OF <'A It DS, with nanir in gold
pi els J. B. Hl'MED, Na».m, N.I .
Sept. I. 52W
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“The Blood is the Life.”

IIV TIIK
COVNTENN ('.IITIINENN l.H NT. I.OV11N 1<U'H.

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCnETTE.
CIEjN’CE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked cither aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at
some of tho results that have been attalnod through itF
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without otio. All
Investigators who doslro practice In writing mediumship
should avail themselves of these “Planchettes,” which
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
The Planchotte is furnished complete with box, ponctl
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use It.
Planchettu with Pentagraph wheels,
91,00.
Postage free.

S

M 1 S U ND ER STOOD;
"Ih

t^soiVlecl

____

Boole.

BY KMILY J. BEAC1I.

This book lias been written with a view to establish aud
ellmltiale, hi the minds of those who arc reaching toward
a higher Ideal uf existence here and hereafter, the ele
mentary principles of the beautiful. HpliHuai Plilh sopby.
It Is especially minted to the r< qiilrcinviits, w bile It sym
pathizes with tie? tender sensibilities of Inexperienced
and aspiring mediums. •>»- While we are destroys that all persons wlmrvad thia vol
ume should also peruse its successor, “The Ihiscalrd
Mcdlometer Atlnclnnetit fur Vlnnclielte, 81,50. Book, or.Sequel to Misunderstood.'’ wo would say lothnse
Postage free.
who may have an Inclltuition to read either, that they aro
The MEDIOMETER consists of a brass armature, hold each complete volumes In themselves, neither being essen
ing a circular piece ut pasteboard and Is connected with tial lo the geml mnlevdamllng nf the other. *
tbe tinner and lower wheels by a rubber band. The paste
PltiCK HKPI CKI>.
board has the alphabet printed on It, and the long hand of
a cluck to point out the letters ns ll Is moved by tlie opera
Cloth, $1,00; postage to cents.
tor. It Is-only applicable to fully developed mediums.
For sale wholesale and (retail by COLBY
*
A RICH, al
No, 9 Montgomery Placo, Corner of Province street (lowoi
door), Boston, Mass.
(
Dec, 18.

P H O'TOG R A P H B
OF

The Unsealed Book;
OR,

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL. SEQUEL TO “MISUXDERSTOOI).”
We have received from tbe studio of Mr. tiarony, of New
York City, an excellent photograph likeness of Col. Riibt,
G. Imjkrsoli,, the celebrated lecturer. Cabinet, 35cents;
Car'.u de Visile. 2(i cents.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by’ COLBY’ A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower
flour), Boston, Mass.
'

BY EMILY J. BEACH.

This work U dedl< aled lo the gmw’ the brave, Um true,
in palace or cot; nnd especially to 1 lie nuthot ’h Southern
friends, beneath vlmse hiitmy skies It sprang forth: sin
THK
cerely thanking tl cm for their kindness ami sympathy,
ami wth beany good wishes for their welfare and labors
o! love.
••
'
Charles A. Fnzler, E?<|.. 111 bls I nt ro»l net Ion totlie work,
HE oldest reform journal in publication, will enter
rem
uks
:
“
This
book
tn
ats
of
facts
In
slmpllrltv,
dlv.-rupon Its Forty-Seventhifi7lh)YiiMon tho25thof April,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and
**
you on In nn eveiy-ilny style
1877. Price $3,50 ayear.
/ Illustrated manipulations, by Dig*S tone. Forsalu slty and benevolence. It lend
$1,75 for six mouths.
atthfebnice, Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sentot llie. taking up all the stathms lu the Rim nt nr.ueh. It
moves forwnid. gsthei Ing a little here, n fact there, nnd a
8 conts per slnglo copy.
by express only.
April 6.
solemn triiD
*
beyond. Sagacity and Love rtilu Um roast, and
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which
PTAl\inQ''h‘fd'"!r bdtl
*
<>»i high prices.A fjl VfJ Good Fee’lngdo^s the basting. Tim Instruction to be gained
discusses all subjects connected with the happlnussof mauA LtDX'J&Waronthe monopolist
from a perusal of Its pages. III a grnvial wny, will amply re
klud. Address
J.P.MENDUM,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO
O’* See Beniiy's latest Newspaper full reply {sent free) be pay the time spent hi Itsp’rii'al. • Awkwurdimssh shown
Invest iffnt or Olliee,
fore .mvl ng 1’1 ANO or OR(< AN. Read my latest circular. tip by bad predicaments cam’ed thereby. Srllhhiwssand
Paine Memorial,
Lowest prices ever giv^n. Address AlIP A VU want of. charity come in In an un godly nl r to suit. Love nnd
’
Boston. Mass. Spiritualism, the Harmonial Philosophy, IVIN
Aprll7.
’»
y, Beatty, Washlugton, N. j.vlivAAn benevolence ‘•bine brightly over Its pages, while Nirtstaml
AND ALL ltEFOIPIN.
tlm spiritual communum throw their mantle over the shut
Nov. 10.—ly
ilm world, ami call on man to resuricci, regenerate, and
A GOOD-BIZED QUARTO OF EIGHT PAGES.
a^AJABY. Permanent salesmen wanted of
reInform hims<>l| to time! t Im exigencies of the times: and
<|c |
|| Ito sell Staph? Goods todnalers. No peddling.
to
rvhablllmeiit himself to pm-liroiwaid the great ami
FARMERS’AND MECHANICS’ MANUAL. A^“1kDC.Vob"k^^
ProprliHors,
VExpenwn pahl. Address S. A. GHAN'T glorious work of reform ami gtx-d-u HI to man In tlu
* high
* Geo. E. Waring, Jr., Practical Farmer and Author.
By
& CO., 2 to b Home street, Cincinnati, O.
est, leaving no slotm unturned that may b<
* bi ought up to
Ang.ll.
his is the king of lightning calcula
206 Union street, Memphis, Tenn.
help aid and finish his spit Huai temple, whereby he may
tors AND READY-RECKONERS. It Is not a
appear in ‘<hm Him ’ w hen In
* throws off this mortal earth
terms of subscription, in advance:
Cook-Book, hut 21.000 facts of universal application for
ly mH, and habiliments liimsi If with the new spiritual
WORKINQ-lten of every trade.. 570pages, 632 Illustra
Per year............................................................................ $2.50
lot in of rlghtenqimess Inorder H» etipty all that Is great,
tions, a $5 book for $2,75. a marvel ot cheapness aud rapid
0 months........................................................................... 1,2-5
good, andeieriial In the Imaveiii.“
ity of sales. 25th thousand. AGENTS WANTED. E.
3 months...........................................................
65
HY
•
Large 8vo. 502 pages. Round In handsome cloth. I’llco
B. TREAT, Pub.. 805 Broadway, N.Y., or GEO. M.
Postage paid. ~
SMITH & CO., MX) Washington street, Boston.
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nnd drink In the ble-'-fng-and benetits it confers, a sense of their danger, religiously and politically. sounded on all sides. Congratulations are In or Alfred Laviliette, and the grand-daughter of thedlstlneven if we d -agree on many minor point-.
*
Admiral of that name. Mlts Laval
Bro Y. i^ well adapted to mc»«t the wants of Lib der. The writer's tribute is herewith submitted. gulshed American Hear
Dr I ndeibdt held that if the compim-nt parts eral L* agu(
In Greenfield, Mass., the friends areawaken lette has been a sutb-rer for the last nine months from rapid
*
and all societies that are alive to
of ti e (Irg.Itl'z ition Weie perfect It would be the eritleal demands of tlie hour. His work lies ing Into new z al. Joseph Beals, President of pulmonary consumption, dying quietly on the 23d of Februa
perfect a- a wl;o|... If .-ivh part wn- wrong, it In th
the Lake Pleasnnt Camp Meeting Association, ry last. The funeral was held at the re sidence of her parents,
** field of fret
* thought.
would fadlt'i piece-. Spirit- could not do all
rriie meeting passed ot! harmoniously, all feel- has for years lnbored earnestly for Spiritualism. Corner Camacaml Berks streets, on Wednesday, the 27di of
thing-, we,bi- tlielr agents, mu-t do our part to Ing the happier for the muilion with friends from Mrs. Urynes Snow and Mr. Baxter have lectured that month. Several causes drew together a numerous and
a-i-t
v
varied company, among whom was the writer of these par
far and near. Those coming directly from the there of lute, with success.
“Th'' di-pilte of the wheel,” Wa- cited by S'ate Convention, feeling Inspired to work with
In Orange, Mass, a free Lecture Association is agraphs. The young lady who bad passed on was but about
Hil'l-' ll Tilt’ll', a- showing the use of the ilislg
more zeal the coming year • to spread broadcast In running order. Dr. Storer lectured there re- twenty years of age, and Is said to have been a person of
nifi ’iint Ib'Clipi’i. by which tlie -poke-, tire, hub, the glorious truths of our beaut if nl philosophy, ! cently. Mr. Denton and a clergyman had a few singular goodness of character, tenderness of heart, and
In f
tl..- who!,, wheel wa- mad'- to revn.ve, were nt this meeting, doubly iinplred to feel that I remarks there in public some time ago. A friend great Intellectual promise. The social position of the fam
and w .ti."'.;t whi .-l. it would be wottlde—
' said the audience applauded Mr.'Denton’s reply ily, their historic name, and, beside, their well-known
Modern SpiritirdiMn has
-rj'/e fh-’ <:
Spiritualism, added to the influences which crowded the
Mr l'."'.d''n favored nn orga'iiz ition which that divide tie
* twii worlds. When tlie lingering ! to the clergyman -n loudly thnt the cheers were *h>ns< with condoling friends. Among the family mourn-I. "cd give all the power to believe a- they
live-, wer
**
slid, and all went th»dr varied i heard—well, I dare not mention the distance, for ers. iii'>re than four limes as old as thedarllng she had lost,
t'l'-a- d . and thong'.' that g.-sl inigbt come of it ways in live over-again in memory tin
*
J lyous, , fear some one will doubt the story.
~ If we
c..u' l rea' z-' our power
W. F. Jamle-i'ii the renowned professional wai the venerable widow <’f the late Rear-Adinhal Laval
happy *thIrti»
<I
anniversary al Saranac, they Cdt '
Aft.-r a -oug t,i Mr- E i.rua Tuttle, adj rnrrnd m-thnnk Bro Shaw and wife, nml in fact all the di-putant, is wiLiiing new laurels In the far lette.
Tbe body was laid In a pure white ca.-ket, wi’.ha rich and
to ll ee’ (' j l,!• m
S uariai’ fiiemL. f»»r Ih»dr kin I hospPalify, nml to • W. -t ' Mr. Jamie-'m is a bold and original r.-duml.iht role
*
nailing over the bier, elegantly trimmed
.1 ’
. ....... . --D M Kmg In th" e! Tr
a-k tli>- good angtds to guidc nml blrs> them thinker, and Is d"ing a good work. Continued w ith dainty white fliwei
*
ami superb ralla lilies There
SmglA Mt- Tut'Ie B-n-irk-!.y t'.e Pie-'dent. C.Huigl. the J"iirm y of PG
!
success
to
him.
*
were a's» many and beautiful flowers In expressive emurc eg 'splritu di-'- to -'A,-- iiii.'for tl.e Ba’in-r
J
Mr.
Bmldingt'in
habeen
elected
President
of
Mu- M. E Eufnir Sx'r-tiry
*
blemath
de>l4ii«, with appropriate mottoes upon some of
' the Free B.digiiiii- Sirivty of Springfield, Mass. them. <hie In particular attracted attention by Its nr11-tIc
of l.tgl ’ and It' bgi-. Phi o-.qd- .-al .l.mrna’.
.1/ A , .1 'ri/ s.'A 1.k;s.
Mn-ie by M'- D: Cmlerl t I. att.-r w! C, a
: Ju-iiih Jnrdan Is Trea-u’rer, and Air. Grifiin Is arrangement of the suggestive words “ At 1L st " In blue
retained as (’lerk.
('o'.f.-rei;..' Wa- pa 111 ■■ i pated it.-!:. • !“ “"I t"
violets, «m a cii'liioh nf w hite jo>e-lmds and other snowy
Burlington, Vt.
The many friend- of Mi-s Mary I.avnllete, who flowers. The patlor where the casket was placed was
ten mItint• - per .p- iker
! died ...... ntfy in P!iibidelpliia, will lie ghul to join lighted by gas, which enhanced the remarkable loveliness
Dr I' :.d. r! :T p:n
.
*
•! a -■: > ...... i:it'."iiI ■■ ’I.- K-m. i • f tl •• I*. ■LIIH -f I.Uhl ;
with me, through the medium of the Banner of of the arrangements, atid th
- "on tie Ttn'i.lh A " t.
ir •. . "t <mrit'.:.d'?n..
* whole tliat love, taste and
A- tl.e ftleiels re-iilent Iii our >i>t>-r States
recommend.: g tl.it
irit.1 a’-.r • cu'ttv it.- p"-:Light, In an exiire—imr "f regard for the mem- care could tlo was thme to make pleasant the last view of
tiven.an'.l
i>.-• r.t!
t.'.d r g cr. litioii- l.'ok rooni/mee of tlie anolvei-ary of Modern i hers of tlie family who nmurn the departure of a the mortal. But neither drapery, accessories nor flowers
. nio-t f IV"' di'o to g’"W'!. n’l ! I.’;’.' dll.ent Hiat >piiitiiiili-m, opciiInl’ inagnitieent halls liml fair ynung girl Ir im tlieir mid-t. Dear friends, con’d hide the fact of rimrtall’y, or shed any light which
n gre<itej .I. ,",. .. ,,f .. I’t. 1.1-no.I confidence diurele, hi proe'.tim the urauil welcome of receive the assurance Hail onr tenderest sympa dhl not reveal the terord td InteiHe and long-c-ntlnued
III Louie a!"■ x .!•■• • L.eo'irag. d
-pirit llle—enters (loin tile llllseell Wlirlil, We too thies and alfectionate esteem are extended to suffering upon the fare of the youthful dead. It Is only
Hu !-"ti Tut',• ivor. .1 . alli'ig a N’ate (’'<nyen- i 'ire d in tl....... I'etiratioii of the advent o( our no- y im.
C. B. Lynn.
“that light which was never on land or sea ” which ran
Illuminate the portals of the tomb, ami they whose alterll'ill.iton Spa, .V. }'.
flop, or 111 l -- III, e1' eg '■ 'll lU'UCe a' the folllldll- i>." eau-e. < ».ir in-' tint' wa- lo-ld in the parlors j

Che

New Publications.

n n i b c r s a r n.

tlot. .A.
new i t! '- and I'ticd up an ' Ci ’i'-nt
organ” ■ i'i-1, that sp’rT';.i!i-t- may woik to a
1'011111 on ■ i..t take ii '!• ■ '• d-'and. erect a basic
prim-ip!.'
11 ere mi.-t I■■■ i-'aii'!|'"i(it—n moral
-tandp" n’ w h''re"ii w'■ c ie r. -t -o;'ure
lil 'ef .p e-l'e-Were llllldc I' V II1' 11 i II111 - tollehing organizati in. by .l"im:"' B lliirlbnt,Mr.
. Turi',1, Mr- Brown and btherAdjopr'it d to 7 o’clock r M
R. adiiig I'V Mr- Tuttle.
Hud-ici T ll’'!e ori'lipi. d t’.e I'Ve!, tig, giving oil.'
Of hi- f't.e.r tel'ture- .
S r,',., V r-,1', ■ s' <.|.o, —D M Kl'.g in tlie
chair
Af'er a few pteiliiiinaiy r--mark- by the
I’re-'d'I ! a -1 ort c"l.f' r.-iice wil- ! eld. in which
. al! w-r- itii '■ d to p irtcpate. I bmiai id ng tin
was ecup id In lui-ine--. Adjourned till !
o’c!'»'k
■T h - ■■■
s'.,., .. .
|,y Mr.. Tu'tle.
S|.....■' !“■ '' I' Iv Hogg, wI." -tat. d tliat M- ’bo
dl-tn, I :.i'itlani'iu and all l-ins are drifting
toward, and mr p’.itfoim 1- r-adv b, receive
them
We Laie no i• a-on to f.>■! diin
t!ds bur T l it tie'h A ti’iiv, r-ary, but -to ngthi'iihltonu'ii'un. proud ot our »ucce— It, tlie pa-t
nnd -ereii'di hnp..fu: in t!,.. futute.
11 ud-o:i Tuttfe -.Ed We ! ave I,.... . long varIn coining at ti e tru'h. We l av been taught
that death wa- th,-.nitimnte, but man I-bound
to know T e truth
He i- prone to good, not
i'.vll. TI'C illlluetl..... . creed- nnd re'lgiou- liabeen t" t. t.ird tmt promote progre-s. Humanity
'ov.. ttutli b.t’er tl.an ettor We biii'e gr. oi n
up w ith tli it love of trjith: We are awakening
frotn a religion-■ nightmare t«> realize and know
the fact - ii tl.
tl iia n: nn >i i>! v
Tli" fol
adopted
i • III
I
tr
U.T i'
II
V

•
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of tin- plea-aiit lu'tii'' of t'ul S S Brown and
wife, the pin..... if .i--'-uddv hein_' decorated by
national tla j-; li.ituial Hower-and green vines
decorated the tal'le ; one eortici'of tlieriHim wa...... .
wholly for tlielr -pint-pictures, (the pro
duetlonsof Mr- Itlair, Mrs. Bio—om, Mrs. Smith,
Mr. Mumler, Mr Doane nnd oilier?.,) Beneath
tlielr. or.r Brother nnd Si-ter Brown -at with
-tllllcs of weieollle, while tile room wns helm.’
filled l>y our fri'-nds, who came to |i-ten' to what
tin- -pii il- mlgld six through tIII',In-plred lip- of
our lU'-diniii, Mr- 5 Wood-, wh|> for two hourkept the audience -pell bound by the living deinoii-'raliolis nt I'le iiimmrlalily of the .-mil,
which were given t’irongli lier lip'-.
Nor i.i till- ail our noble brut her nnd -l»ter have
done fol tld- ereed bound city theil door- have
l"-en thrown open to tlie public every Sunday
eV'ldllg -inec l.l-t fall.. J’.e-'des the, meetings,
hundred- have v-ited them to .......iv con-olation and obtain te-t- from their loved one-,
wl.L-li in<---iiges have I...... freely givep tlirmigli
the in-truiiieulality of Mr-. Wood-. They are
earn.-t worker-, nn lunay <o«l and tlie inini-terIng -piril- -ii-tain th-in In their good work in
lid- life, until the iron bands of -u perst It ion are
broken, and the people realize tlint lienven is
gained by good work- in-tead of creed-.
.1. Williams ;
d'(., .Ipril'J'l, 1-7-.

THE NEW DISPENSATION.
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■
.il-: <<f M.irH , !*i» a «lry gf-xh p»»dh‘r. who had
l.rvii jiitnih'r' tl >i•»»»♦• \ • .h - I>••!<»r»‘. Mi<,ce«’<h,tl In “ Retting
i.i« toirr or luiMipi'' I'ltt’i lute lint»• nInnilixh, telll'iR ns
■I
tip « ;i!» Mill a 11 v i.k’ hiifii.-.t; b-’liirf. ’’ Kal v Fox siiappf «l
I it litigrr
*
and < alii-.t "it in rlihilhh fun. “Look here, old
jq lltloo!, d<> Just a* I «h»; J »p IIvp."

Decndes three have passed awny
Since that inemoralile day,
When to mortal- it wa- given
News to hear nun

i t fhom

Heaven.

Bap, rap, rap, came nil around;
On the ceiling, on the ground,
. On the tables, on the chairs,
On the walls,.nml on the stnirs—
Till the people, tar und near,„~.,
t('nine to see, nnd came to liearmAnd they queried, “ What is that?'
Still the nnswer came, " Bap, rap.”
Then a little fair haired child
Cried, In acgints soft ami mild :
“ Now, old Splitfoot, count you five!'
And old Splitfoot quick replied,
Gnveifivo rap-, which made them stare ;
"Balsed on end each several hair.
Good old devil, thus to heeil
Little child In boiir of need.
And the child, In fear Involved
At the mystery she had solved,
Sold while still the wonder wrought;
" It can hear as well ns talk.”
Bnllstou Spa, N. Y.
Thlity years! nnd what a change
'J, ;. i.i! //■>“ - /?,<•
« ef th’- Spiritual
Sow ir’er all the earth's wide range '
Mdr,
/i.-ath
Il ,7
J/i<-vfbiL.v
l’p ntnl down the golden stair,
I • tl... I ■HTr I'
r. .t.hrr "I. l.igM .
Spirit forms nre every where:
(’ini you -pure me a little space In your excel ( ■ in the pnlace, In the hut;
I,'fling each from out tlie rut
b-nt Journal tochronlnle a few facts relative to tlie
of old Error’s darksome thrall;
i I i
' .f. V•.pfritiial movement In the eliiirming town of
Bringing light and J->v to all
Wl'.oaceepttheirtriitlisdlvine—
B.iIMod Spa, N. Y .’ Tlds is a place of some
%\ -m
a
r
H
An I in ways of wisdom shine.
ceiebrily. hi dn_vs gone, by It was the Saratoga
f
*
A
l.
I \•
: Hi
■ 1 a • v.l
f. t ’: ■
i
Wli.'ii the Master walked tlie earth,
•I
o'
tie-country,
being
fri'qin'tiled
in
summer
by
tT•
’ f
: I, • t
the world of fa-hioti, nnd also by' many- who had- ._ (’iad in niai.Td robe of triith,
•‘■-r
t
Li,
ii
T
a
r h
To’!,e anxious crowd He said, .
g iir.i d di-tinclion in letters and statesmnn-ltlp.
• ,. • > - . rV. :i * *! i: v U..' 1 h
i:
i ■ i i >i .t . ■ ■ • ..............
That by words of Him were fed :
...»
... .
i i'1'!',
. It- natural advantages are far superior to tho-e I “.If V do believe ill Me,
'■-■t
'
’ •-1
!■ ;
!■•■!<••
. ’ . i: ’. •f i i ■
1. r.l,' '!1 • * - > 1 A fl tic-e wondrous tilings ye see
*i’»t • ’ . U ,■ t ■ ''
of Saratoga Springs, (-even miles distant.) The
’ ll V. • f ‘ t . . ‘ II •1. • ‘'.A'U It
tw.’»
' ’ n’ r 1 i
Ye-bail do, nnd more (indeed,)
population, Independent of the summer Influx, is
I ‘ • f . ‘1. A? » !. H • ■!,g”. ’
h !' •“• ” - .’!<
If ye follow where 1 lead.”
' • od'-l'-l
SD'1 '!
about
three
thoii-and.
Hotels
abound,
and
the
i
r • m' .
■ .A’
I
' ' A
••' ■ • " ' Now, a- then, are marvels wrought ;
'.hr '
- .’A!
’’ ‘/J’’.’'/ j,'''
charge, are reasonable. The town, possesses
Sick an-healed, and weak ones tauglit;
t At
more than its share of the wealth and culture of
f- r -1 ■’fl-. . . ’ •
!• /’ ,t ■ ■ a ; :
1
Vision, d Seers see beauties rare;
1/-. f»- ■ f U'tn .A'’
1
‘ ■'■■-Ct u‘*
Prophet voices fill the air;
Saratoga County. Churches are numerous, nndA’ ’I
.. r ....(•
f.-nn
•. tn•
••
’ h :• .
1’iikmnvn tongues upon us burst
.% . r ’.-t !■ >fc- XX M. L I’:
dr'iA ”.■4 •'■ 1
.a-:I’..’
tlie resident clergy are npti of ability. Bev. Mr.
• -i
anv tt
» hi th- K’ .-U
tl.P • ■ ir: •.
As on ilny of Pentecost.
/>• Ir. 1
I ■ i s t . r 1 ’ 11 a 1 .• *
'..»» " kT’’ A’ 1 A •» t, •■■ f I.-.Murdoch, the latest acquisition, is highly spoken
nn tt. l« th- “
M,
rn - : 111 : i»' i * 111.
V tl'%
Now, a-in the ancient day,
of n- a scholar nml a Christian, gentleman, as
h r
••
» ’\
1 rv "I i" »f >-h > f !•
* t.'-n U’ k’'« At .! t'lli.J.,.
Angel- roll tlie stone away
wi ll ns nn able pulpit nrntor. The locnl press is
num’. V | f 1 : ’- *
-l.-h' ■ i • ' I .■ « • 'T'-1. ' - w . ’ i A• hmlf'f. ti* ur.-i' ..V- t-.. H’d .a?! I
From ihe tomb where loved ones lie,
fiA.'.’d,’/
* r
AH 1 phi.
n model of provincial journnlism. I have spent
‘ A1.
Pointing to the realms on high,
several month
*
in thlsdellghtful town, nnd there
■frr-l | ' »■ ’h.
* * r *- n' . p r•« <•’ th- ft f.•"■d-”• 'il'r
And witli words of comfort say:
.1 t . ft;.. nt.h'l iii.-t.i
I’nUl • IH ^f.'.’l .1 ■
lar’ini’ *r'\ .’It. .
fore do not speak hastily on these points.
nf D . -.11!!"’
’
..-.IA t.. ?' ' ?»:•• |
I r-> • «. •
• *. nb”h
“ They are risen—go thy way.”
THE srintTl-AI. MOVEMENT.
nc.-.j.' .1.
’h. ... « h . !• AV. • * • f.Al'l;<iL 'A at,.! * ACT if'X
And, wiijle gazing from afar,
:•.,%•»■ 1 •.
Ia’1- r.
!if.' trn'h’. n- it ’<■ sum ly .
Here, as elsewhere, in the enrly days of Spirit
We is hnjd, through gates njar,
th- If <»-.i •• ’
d-ftf .f;.l for Un-k- f. If; tt’.'/Hf" f
f | 1: > ’ 11 % !. « • th- f..f. „-•!• g. « ’ til- xx.i Ii
ualism, some of the churches were proscriptive, Our dear loved ones from tlie tomb,
A’-1) ui ::n ■. ;* ! •: (I’d 1 !| ’ ■'■!
■t;i»' f11;t'ir»’ f- r th-1■ A< q
townrd those of their number who became Inter
Clad in life’s Immortal bloom;
.7
■' t;' k - " n, !.•
I- . AMD • i’ ll .A ' in»f. h .'1r d xx-.I vx ith
ested In tlie new movement. Excommunication
t«-»h v 1 •.
•• 1 VJ *
| ir■ tUa! hA’ ir-. a' -l the .-nl'lva-.
Catch their voices soft and low:
tl"h ■ • tie .J' t f': A’
wns
the
order
of
the
day.
But,
happily,
In
large
!■ • • ’ -•? "’ir tnltjd l* "f !! <■ t’*
t.r*
Im
" As we came you too must go;
•Al •1b
* h"i; <| N- TtiAdf t" <’ ultlv.Ate and
J- rta
degree,
such
things
have
gone
Into
history,
never
Yet fear not -death has lost its sting,
.• r t r
*1 .f
Af *
l: ’ ' “
Dr. L Moore, n skillful and
*
A'
/
1 1.0
vtn-r! II A' *1 f ’ t1; .A '
’1 h
nnlv , to be repeated.
And vlet’ry o’er the grave wearing:
If ID
■ i’ r x. .it 'iI !(
* Um’ 1- f x <-.<• i "l.Iv t.’.irh wealthy practitioner, Mr. B. J. Barber, Mr.
Tlie -oulless clay shnll turn to flowers,
tl - 11
’t.-- tn
*
'■!
’ r li ’I’!-.' «. I* t* r.-n-nt.
Fryer,
Mr.
liissell,
and
others,
whose
names
1
do
• 1. • -I . ’• z •• ff-.'H •. -AAnd l>|o—om in your earthly bowers;
n nr •:
*
I'.t.. . | t-: * a- -I
- not nt this Juncture recall, were sutlieb'litly he
<!-av t f. . . :iv »•- t... m. •--OT’.I q It.
* ’.,.
f.»X "• T’’..'
And saintly lives witli fragrance rare
t! ••
• I. A’ I ;i ' ’IfK.’t
ID.’.il HlJ-Ue |. ‘ r'. ti-.
mic to announce their convictions concerning
Shull
perfume all the summer air;
.indiiik!
<>!
■
I
Marell
wa?
tr
>>>•
to
liiin't
Witfl't
Nv
>|drituatlsin soon after the Kochrster knockings.
Tlie violet sweet shall oft exhale
I.- c'nrers were called from time to time; hut it
From some pure soul in gentle gale,
was mainly by the literature and manifestations
And holy benedictions swell
of Spiritualism that the new way was made more
Within the lily's pearly bell.
nnd more visible.
To earthly friends we say with pride,
Ye cannot stay the swelling tide;
CENTENNIAL HALT..
The work is ours to do and dare,
. Jn-the year Ispc, B J. Hirber, a retired busi
And yet we ask of you a share,
ness man id Ball-ton, nnd a firm and enthu
To spread abroad this glorious truth,
siastic' Splritunli-t, determined to build a hall.
That angels watch o’er erring youth,
. He solicited aid from others, but bore the main
And strive to guide their wandering feet
' burden himself, and In October, is'd, the hall
By waters still and pastures sweet.
Saranac, Mich.
I was dedicated by Bev. Mr. Bruce, Mrs. Hope
No sacrificial alter's smoke
! Whipple, nnd Bev. Mr. Harter. E. V. Wilson, u.
To th.- E
-t tli.' Banner I.l»l>t: "*■ ‘
Can any pain of sin evoke;
Fannie
Allyn,
Prof.
Eccles,
Mrs.
Brigham,
Ly

Tlie Thirtieth Anniversary of tlie advent of man
Nor blood of goats, nor blood of man,
Howe nnd J. Frank Baxter have since
Can alter Nature’s perfect plan,
. Miniern Splritnali-in was ilulj' commemorated tiy that time addressed large and appreciative audiWhich says, ‘ Who my commandments break
the Spiritual Sndety. of Saranap, Ionia Co., Midi,, i ences. Prejudice against the linll, which was
Must suffer loss.’ Ye cannot m'ake
nn
*' iill. «
»«.l 31-t
01 ♦ '
---V
I honestly entertained by many, Is passing nway.
on Um
tht> .".Ht'i
nn.l
of Vr
Sliircli.
’
To sweetness that which bitter Js,
Saturday M’/ruing th>> nipptlns-was called to The above-named laliorers have, in large degree,
Nor
of the thorn-tree gather figs. A
onb-r, Sjw nr-r L Miaw In the chair.- Aftor a brought about this result. The friends intend to
Hut faith, and hope, and holy trust,
maintain
lectures
at
frequent
intervals.
The
short confi,r>'ii<’i>, Spvtior I. Slifiw was fleeted
Will purge the soul of vilest lust:
President; Mrs. M E. French, of,Itockford, Sec platform is wholly, unsectarian. The hall is
And knowledge is the mighty lever
niceljcarpeted,
the
platform
is
spacious,
nml
retary; Willard Cahoon, Treasurer; Win. Hicks,
Through which, by pure and wise endeavor,
Sarah Stoughton, Mi>s Dr. Purple and Mrs. E. with the fin<‘ singing of the Foster family, the
The world of mind snail lifted be
A. Clmnman. Finance Committee; Mr. Donovan, speaker, facing an intelligent audience, finds it a
From out the depths of Error’s sea.”
Mr. Kelley. Mrs K>db-y and Mrs. Holmes, Com- pleasure to expound the truths of spiritual liber
The Star of Truth Is glowing bright;
ty and universal progress.
mltteeof Arrangements.
Old creeds are passing Into night;
“ •
DEATH OF MR. IL J. BARBER.
<
; Saturday .lrbrm"m Mr-. Morse addressed tho
And a- of old, so once again
meeting on “Spiritualism." She is an earnest,
Our dear brother passed to the spirit-world
Our earth has caught the glad refrain,
constant worker ; her utterances are stirring^ March 1Gih, at the ripe age of sixty-nine. It is
Of “ peace on earth, good will to men.”
and pleasing withal, and calculated to awaken an not too much to saj- that the last year of his life
Let all tbe people say. Amen.
interest In the fact
*
of the cau-e.
was made happier i’ll consequence of the success
;
ELIZA R. IlEERMANCE.
SUe-was followed by a few happy words from which marked the meetings in Centennial Hall.
Poughkeepsie,
March
31st, 1878.
Mrs. Sarah Graves, of Grand Rapids.
How he did enjoy al! tho gatherings I What an
i.
Saturday 'Erening.~Music and song by the attentive listener he was I And with what zenl
choir. I>r. J. L York read a poem entitltsl did he rally hls friends and acquaintances to iden
W We jlublish the advertisement of the Ban
"Leono.,” after which he addressed the audience tify themselves witli the ^ew movement.. Spirit-, ner of Light on our third page for the benefit of
for two hours on the “Advent and Evidences of ual literature abounded in lils hospitable home. very many inquirers both,in town and surround
Spiritualism.” All seemed gratified and pleased Ills estimable wife c< operated with him heartily, ing villages. A number call, and a few have
with his fearless, profound and logical style of and the same may be said of his daughter and written to us inquiring how they can learn about
presenting truth. Hls mode'.of awakening an in her husband. The family stood an harmonious Spiritualism. We feel to say to all that we think
terest in free thought is only,second to an In unit.
the “Banner” is the best publication in the
gersoll.
At last, after a lingering illness, from which world for their purpose.—The UomeUetille {N.
Sunday Morning.—Nine o'clock an informal he occasionally rallied, Mr. Barber was. emanci K) Tribune.
conference for an hour, after which Mrs. H. pated into the spiritual life. His sacred clay was
Morse held the.audience spell-bound for a half carried to the hall which he loved so well, and
It w/sjn Brooklyn tbat a small, Sunday-school child, on
hour by her Inspirations fresh from the other Mrs. Brigham pronounced a just and eloquent beln/asked, " Wbat is a leper?" astonished the class by
shore.
eulogy to hls memory, before a very large assem answering, “Oh! yes, ma'am. I know what a leper Is; a
Mrs..M. was followed by J. L. York, who oc blage. The address touched the pulse of the leper's a great, big, strong animal, with spots all over It,
cupied'^ short time in urging the importance of community. The locaLpapers commended it and it's got tbe awfullest teeth and claws you ever saw,
Lyceum work for our children—as all our speak- highly; and all who listened, carried away with ma’am."
i
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tl<ms cling to thc body In death must prepare for breaking
hearts In thlsdylng world.
Not so the Spiritualists. Their groat point of faith Is the
dogma of a demonstrated Immortality; they acknowledge
n<» death, not even by use of the word. The change from
the mortal the Spiritualists regard but ns an incident In an
immortal existence; nnd hence their philosophy. More
over the grave Is not a complete separation of those united
In love and sympathy, “Messages,'' “communications, ’’
almmired metkodsof correspondence, they hold, unite the
seen nml unseen worlds; nay, more, thousands of unim
peachable witnesses affirm spiilt-hamls have again am!
again turned aside the curtains of the invisible realm, nnd,
reclotht d att'.-r a maniwr, In the body, for a time, lmve
presented ihtmwlves to those who knew them.
It Is not an Idle or Improper curiosity that Inquires how
*
people having such Ideas conduct themselves In view of
.the stupendous nml solemn alldrof a death among them;
nnd It seems fitting to state In all caml-r. the things which,
pro.-viit themselves to an unprejudiced observer at a Splr- :
Itualht funeral. The first and mo>t noticeable feature of
theocca-lon of which we write was the profoundly quiet
observance of all concerned. The evidence of grief was
plain enough, but there was none of that overpowering
external matdf
*
station of heart’rending woe often pain
fully noticed even among nominal Christians. The senti
ment of clmethig hope and unfaltering trust was remark
able in the manner of those who so sincerely mourned, asIn all that was said or done al the lime.
Aside from the excellent arrangements of the under
takers, there seemed to bo but little that was fixed or
formal In the funeral proceedings. Vpm the request of a
friend of the family. Piof. E. S. Wheeler, a well-known
Spiritualist lecturer of great ability, officiated.
Prefacing-with a few words of condolence, tho speaker
•declared death an exceedingly common thing Inhuman
history and the order of Nature. Referring to tlio number
nml variety of |>er>aiis who had gathered there, ho said love
nml sympathy hel<l them In the ties of human feeling, In
vhwv of a fact ci<iiiiii>in to nil, the fate of death, A recogni
tion of the Failieihood of God, the Brutherho ’d of man,
anil, ns deducible therefrom, belief In the fact of immor
tal life, were ammtinced as the triune basis of the universal
r«llgl<>n: ami to (hat, without disrespect to any sect or
dogma, appeal was made hi sanction the emotions of tho
time, and make Impressive the lesson of the event. As cxpn-.S'lve of.a faith hesahl Spiritualism had demonstrated,
• Mr, Wheeler read an extract <»T considerable length, as
serting and explaining the nature and Immortal destiny of
the hunlan soul In strong but unu-ual terms; Ills quotation,
he Informed Ills hear ers, was from the dialogue of Krishna
and ArJ‘>un, as related In the Bhagavad Gittaot the 11 hidus, one of the oldest of books. It seemed strange to listen i
to the words of a “heathen "writer, falling after all these
ages from the lips of a man who bad evidently received
more than the u«ual Christian education and training, In
such an assembly, upon such an occasion! Yet there was
ho shock, no seeming sense of impropriety; the manner
was reverential and sincere, and the expressions those of
deepest rollglons conviction, such as aro accepted by all
who acknowledge any form of faith, of which God and Im
mortality are apart. After a few really eloquent and af
fecting paragraphs u|x>n tbe quotation as a text, In itsap- ,
plications to present clr umstances, tho speaker closed by
reading the following poem from Mrs. H. Beecher Stowe,
of the New England Congregational Church.
THE Sl’IHIT-WOULD.

Thu Historical Stcdent’b Manual, by Allred
Waites, Is a thin octavo Issue, sold for seventy-five cents,
whose pnri>ose is to show, at a glance, tbe length of the
reign of all the English monarchs and that of their con
temporaries of France, Germany and the Papacy. The
term traversed by these very convenient tables stretches
over nearly nine hundred years, or from the time of WIL
Ham the Conqueror to the present day. Its treatment also
Involves all the principal events and persons. The positive
and clear advantage of a comparative study of history such
as this supplies consists In seeing.the names of the virions
European rulers placed in juxtaposition, fo that memorlzlngone memorizes all. In this simple and direct way a
formal but essential acquaintance Is to be made with Eu
ropean history such as only those have successfully attained
■who have devoted much time to the study. The work comes
highly recommended by teachers and others. Published by
Lee A Shepard.
Mr. Guin's Urban is bold, yet whimsical, andabrochureot more than ordinary merit. It will catch the ready
attention of tbe mass of readers. It Is bound both In paper
and cloth. There is much tbat Is sensational In It. While
affecting to Introduce the invisibles into the story, it rather
plays the part of prestidigitation on tbe reader's nerves or
Imagination. We confess to its life-like character, and
that It announces many advanced hb as. So far as It may
help to break up the crust of any social or religious preju
dices, it Ib to be confessed that it will do good. There Is
wit enbugh In it to stock many another book of larger size
than Itself. Published by G. W. Carleton & Co.
Fljktations in Fashionaiile Life, by Catharine
Sinclair, forms the fifteenth volume of “ Peterson's Dol
lar Series of Gocd Books.” It Is a novel that knocks de
ceit aud artifice In the life It sketches with vigorous blows,
and teaches ie>soiis that will lie thankfully received by none
mo’e than'those who are wounded. As a story it Is quite
aside from Hie common run. having points and features of
excellence which few can justly Calm, it shows strong
ability, vivacity, a ipilck and clear knowledge of human
Character, atnl an aptitude for colloquy as well as narrative
and description, that maybe cillvd remarkable. It is of
*
coiira
issued in elegant style by T. B. Peterson & Broth
ers.
The Stony of “Elizabeth.” by Miss Thackeray,
(laughter of the glfied author of “Vanity Fair" and “Pen
*
dentils” Is the sixtff.nth volume of the “I|oll;»r Series of
G(»<»<! Bock
.
*
” It Is In the happiest and neatest style of the'
girt.’d 'adv author. She never, In fact, falls to write well.
Her narrative is brief and distinct, and her descript ion com
pact and clear while calm, unhuirb d and always graceful.
She observes keenly, and discriminates c.irefiiily, as the
present Inimitable story shows. It Is full of the beauties
of high literary art. Nothing could well be more fresh,
sweet, vivid and charming. It fitly belongs In the popular
series of books in which il has been discriminatingly en
rolled. Published by T. B Peterson A Brothers.
Rifts in the Veil Is the title of a collection of Inspira
tional poems and essays given through various forms of
medium dilp; also of poems and essays by Spiritualists. We
name from the attractive list: The Philosophy of Inspira
tion; Gone Home, thiough the trance-mcdlumshlpof Liz
zie Doten; The Birth of tho Spirit, given through the,
trance-medhimshlpof Cora L. V. Richmond: An Alleged
Post Mortem Work, by Charles Dickens; Margery Miller,
through Lizzie Doten: A Child's Prayer, by Gerald Mas
sey: Th? Relationship of Spiritualism to Orthodox Chris
tianity, through the mediumship of “M. A. (Oxon.)’’-,
The Death-Beds of Spiritualists by Epes Sargent; The
Angel of Silence, by W. H. Harrison: Fashionable Grief
for the Departed; and Thy Love, by Florence Marryatt,
There are a good many more. The whole Is elegantly done
typograplcally. at d are an honor to the minds Inspiring or
expressing.' It Is just such a tribute to intellectual Spirit
ualism ns the times demand, and would be an ornament on
any reading-table. Published with elegance by W. II.
Harrbou, Loudon.
Voyage of the Paper Canoe is the title of the new
and popular book. Illustrated with' cuts and assisted with
maps, by Nathaniel A. Bishop, author of "One Thousand
Mlles’ Walk Across South AmerlcAi” • Mr. Bishop Is corresponding member of the Boston Society of Natural His-,
lory. He hetc presents the public with a geographical
Journey of twenty-five hundred miles, from Queltec to the
Gulf of Mexico, during the years. 187P5, This is the most
novel feat that has been performed by an American. He
wandered in hls slender paper craft among the creeks, riv
ers and sounds of the coast; he skirted the capes; hung on
tho lines ot the surfmen and lighthouses; invaded the
marshes, ponds and sounds; poked into swampsand around
jutting headlands; skirted ihe sea islands; then voyaged
down the Ohio River and the Mississippi to New Orleans,
passing eastwardly to Lake Ponchartraln, and rowing along
tho shores of the Gulf of Mexico six or seven hundred miles
to Cedar Keys. Florida, which was tho end of lii> voyage.
Of course lie saw with hls own eye's all (here is to be seen
in th-! length nnd breadth of the country. . The variety ot
life thnt necessarily passed under his observation was not
greater than the variety of scenery. He met with but one
accident, and that wastheoverturningof hiscanoein Dela
ware Bay. From Quebec he camo down the St. Lawrence
and through the connecting rivers and canal to Lake Chain
plain, the scenery of which picturesque country is charm
ingly described. The whole narrative is a living romance,
who-e perusal will occasion only delight to every reader.
■ It is one of the fascinating books of the tint’, and has all
the colors ofa dream. Published handsomely by Lce&
Shepard.
Frank Leslie’s Sl’nday Magazine—issued at Mr.
Leslie’s publishing house, 537.Pearl street, New York, and
ably edited by Dr. Deems—Is received for April, and bears
out its claim as a vehicle for much attractive, useful and
entertaining reading' for everybody. Choice illustrations
—fuh-page and otherwise—combine with Its letter-press to
make a number which cannot fall to receivo a kindly wel
come on the part of its many piti ons.
The Phuenological Journal for April—S. R. Wells
& Co., publishers, 737 Broadway, New York City—has a
portrait (also sketch) of J. D. Williams (Blue Jeans), Gov
ernor of Indiana; a lecture on Self Knowledge, by Rev.
James Freemau Clarke: illustrated articleson "The Wood
pecker," "Plus IX, " "Brain and Mind,"etc., and, al
together, is a fine issue of a worthy claimant to popular
favor.
Received: TheAhtificial Flower Guide,aSemiAnnual Magazine, conducted by I. Loewenstein, and pub
lished by the Parisian Flower Company, 23 East 14th
street, New York.

It Iles around us like a cloud,
A world wc do not see;
Yet the sweet closing of an eyo
May bring us there to be.
A STORY FOR THE YOUNG.
I ts gentle breezes fan our cheek,
BY MRS. H. N, GREENE BUTTS.
Amid our worldly care,
Its gentle voices whisper love,
This little story will be found to bo just the thing for the
And mingle with our prayer.
young folks, as the author has hail great success Inner pre
vious stories.
Sweet hearts around us throb and beat
Paper, 32 pp. Price 20 cents, postage free.
Sweet helping hands are stirred,
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICH, at
And pahtljatos the veil between.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cofnerot Province street (lower
With breathings almost heard!
floor). Boston, Mass.___________
And In the hush of rest they bring,
’T Is easy, now, to see
TRACT NO. 1.
How lovely and bow sweet a pass
' The hour of death must be!
To close the eye and close the ear,
’
Wrapt In a trance of bliss,
'
Christian Morality contrasted with Natural Morality.
And gently drawn by loving arms,
Paper, 6 tip. Price 5 cents, postage free.
Tu swoon to that—from this,
’
For sale wholesale and retail oy COLBY & RICH, at
At the conclusion of the first address Mrs. Martin, la No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
trance, offered an invocation, remarkable as verse in the floor), Boston, Mass.
Scotch dialect. The rapt and slbyl-llko manner of the
poetess gave great Impressiveness to the oxqulslte natural
sentiment of the composition aud the deep pathos of devo
tion which Intensely characterized thc whole. At the close
THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED
many a tear-flJJcd eye, unused to weep, attested the soften
TO THE
ing power of a tender woman's voice in blended poesy and
SPIRIT UAL. PHILOSOPHY.
prayer.’
Dr. H. T. Child and Mrs. Katie B. Robinson feelingly
ISSUED WEEKLT
and eloquently expressed sentiments fitting the occasion.
Mrs. Mary Holelan sang In a beautiful and touching man AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
ner, between each address, appropriate selections from the
“Spiritual Harp,’’ The, services closed attbehouseby
singing of the beautiful hymn, "Nearer, My God, to
Publisher. and Proprietor!.
Thee."
• .
yIsaac B. Hich............. .......BusinessManages,
Tbe burial was In the famous Laurel Hill Cemetery, Id b
I.uth rii Colby........................... Editor,
most lovely spot, just to the west of the Lavallette monu
John W; day-............................. associate Editob,
ment. The afternoon sun of earliest spring shone upon
Aided bg a large corps of able wriiert.
the friends assembled and filled all the open grave with a
flood of golden light. A large number had followed the
THE BAN NER Is a first-class, olght-pago Family News
.procession, and as they gathered around tbe bier Mr. paper, containing forty columns of interesting
instructive reading, embracing
Wheeler again spoke. He said they.came to bury the body and
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
only, there and then; the spirit was resurrected already. REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
Dearly as they loved the casket which had held the jewel of ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Pbllosophlcal and
Scientific Subjects.
the soul, no breaking hearts went down Into the sepulchre. EDITORIAL
DEPARTMENT.
Referring to the youth ot the deceased, Mr. Wheeler re SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
marked she had at least|llved long enough to learn to know CONTRIBUTIONS by tbe most talented writers In tbe
world, etc.,etc.__________________
God, to love the truth and practice goodness to her kind
—the three essential things, said the orator. The speaker
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
gave to all assembled the last words of her who had left
Per Tear............... ..........
83,00
them for a time: “Give my love to all," and claimed uni Six Months................... . ............ ........................... .... 13®
versal lore te be the lesson of life, the test of a dlvin '■ state. Three Month
.
*
....................................................
70
To God, the angels and immortal progress he commended
Postage fifteen cents per year, which must accompa
the spirit gone out from the body, but present then and
ny the subscription.
there, as God was omnipresent and manifest in ail hls
In remitting by mail, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos
1 mvidence.
Mrs. Katie Robinson then spoke again, sympathetically ton, er a Draft on a Bank or Banking Houbo in Boston or
and in appropriate terms, offering the consolations of their New York City, payable to the order of Colby A Rich,
faith to those who wept aloud, after ml, at the final separa Is preferable te Bank Notos, since, should the Order to
tion from the body of their child, slater or friend; she re Draft be lost or stolen. It can be renewed without loss or
peated the promise she had made in her first address, of & the sender. Checks on interior banks are liable to coat
si^eedy communication with her who had only gone before, of collection, and In such cases the term of subscription
and of a final happy reunion tn the land eternal, beyond all will be proportionally shortened in the credit.
Subscriptions discontinued at tbe expiration of the time
death. Then Mr, Wheeler thanked the attendants for their
sympathy and kind offices. A few flowers were selected from paid for.
Specimen copies sent free,
tboM! crowning tbe casket, and as tho low descending sun
ADVSBTI6KHBNTS published at twenty cents per line for
Rank toward tne horizon beyond the lovely Schuylkill val
ley, the long cortege withdrew from the monumental acres the first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent
or populous Laurel Hill. The evening came on apace, and Insertion.
ine spiritualist funeral was over. To many ltgave consola
Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their
tion, to all instruction; offence was possible only to the
narrow bigot or the sectarian, who worship tradition and respective Journals, and call attention to it editorially,
form more than the llvlDg truth,
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner of Light one
year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this
J. H. RHODES, M. D.
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